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no Inter than Friday.
Meanwhile, Christmas shopping

remained brisk In downtown Post
and was expectedto contlnuo that
way through Christmas live, with
all stores scheduledto stay open
lato to accommodate last-minu-

shoppers.
Schools wcra to bo dismissedat

2:30 p. m. today for the Christmas
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to run stood at $985,238 today.
Tho firo station is being built by

Knox & Galley ConstructionCo. of
Lubbock, tho same firm which did
the city hall's recent remodeling
project.

Tho other two permits went to
J. M. Hutchlns for n new roof
and other hall damage repairs to
a residenceon Lots 4 and 5 of
block 63 for an estimated cost of
$473, and to Mrs, J. W. Ulrd. for
a $3,f3l.03 addition to present ce

on lots 14, 13, and 16 of
block 31. Tho addition will bo 8 by
20 feet in slzo an Includes a
shingled roof.

City Sunt. Henry Tate promised
nn official total for the building
permits next week and that total
Is expected to top the $l,000.00
mark for tho second straight yean

Three new starts are reported
In WestRoto Terrace for whleh
building permits will be takenou
within a few days, This ought to
put It over the million dollar msrk.

Then tha new homo of Mr and
Mrs. UU1 Edwards, tho biggest
new retIdenco ever to be built
here originally went Into the per
mlt total at an estimated value of
Mty tl Jus,"

holidays, with claiswork to be re-

sumed Tuesday morning, Jan. 3.

This gives students and teachers
a ono-da-y longer holiday than they
had expected, slnco It originally
was announced that schools would
take up again on Jan. 2. The
chan,e In dates was announced
yesterday by T. C. Clark, high
school principal.

College studentsnlroody were
arriving home for tho holidays late
yesterday.

Nearly alt the city's churches
plan special programs for Sunday.
which Is Christmas Day. Many nl-- j

ready havo held pageants, trees j

and other, observancesIn keeping
with tho Christmas season.

Following tho closing., of tho
stores Saturday night, (he town
will observe a two-da-y holiday,
with businessgenerql(y scheduled
to bo resumedas normal on Tues-
day morning.

Monday has beendeclarednn of-

ficial holiday by tha Pott Chamber
of Commerce,Manager John N.
nopkins said icxiuy,

Sheriff-eUc- t announces
namesof his deputies
Fay Clabdrn, "who wll tako of-

fice at Garza County sheriff tho
first of the year,'' announced yes-
terday the rwmci of the two men
he has employed as deputy
sheriffs."

Elton JCorley. will move Ilo r o
from Taiuml N.M . B chief de
puty. and the other , deputy will
be Oscar Gray of lot the sheriff-ele- ct

said.

DANK CLOSING SET
The Pirst National Dank will be

closed from Friday evening until
Tuesday morning for the Christ-ma-s

holiday pcrtod. It was an-
nounced today.

$364,800in roadprojectscome

as Christmasgift for county
Tho Texas Highway Commis-

sion today approved tho expendi-
ture of $364,800 for highway safe-
ty and bettermentIn Garza Coun-
ty during 1061, announced District
Highway Engineer 0. L. Craln of
Lubbock.

Ho said a total of 37.4 highway
miles In tho county will bo involv-
ed. Tho work will bo under the

24 Pages in Three Sections

Wht lost Hiepatrij
Thirty-Fourt- h Year

Farm homes,Southland
firms hit by burglars

Rural burglars were busy overt
the weekend, hitting three farm
places. But the biggest haul came
Monday night at tho Southland
grocery and filling station of Her--1

bcrt and M. A. Dunn, where se-

veral hundred dollars worth of
mcrchandlsowas stolen.

Sheriff Carl Rains saidthe "most
unusual theft" of tho year occurr-
ed at the Jim Graves farm, north-ca-st

of Post. Graves, nftor report-
ing 50 chickens stolen from his
place sometimeSunday night, end-
ed again Tuesday to explain that
tho chicken thief apparently had
hnd a "change of hoart" and re-

turned thechickenssometimeMon-
day night.

Uurglars broke Into the north
wlmtnw rtf Ihn nrwiirv nt Cnttth.
Inm! nnrt hnlllivi nff ftvn nnur tim
of various sizes. 61 cartons of cig-
arettes, an adding machine, 20
pairs of khaki pants, a half-doze- n

bath towels, flvo quarts of motor
nil, an electric razor, several fuel
pumps nnd miscellaneousother
car parts, Sheriff Rains reported.

Uurglars looted the home of W,
C (Mutt) Graves, six miles north- -
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Dy JIM CORNISH

If you want to top off your
Christmas with that warm glow
from within, call County Judge J
II. Parker's office and selectone
of the real needy families from
his "community Christmas list '

Judgo Parker'ssecretary can pro-
vide details andyou con get a
Christmasbox out to n family who
won't havo much of a Christmas
without you.

So many of you responded to
this column's recent Item on the
High School Library Club looking
for clothing nnd other donations
for a needy family for Christmas
that n sizeable amount of Items
were donated and takenby the
youngsters to tho county Judges
offlco whero they were distributed
this week.

Also In the lino of Christmas
giving, anyone wanting to contri
buto to tho C. J. Huffman faml
ly's Christmas aro asked to call
cither Tho Dispatch office or the
City Hall, Mrs. Huffman and her
children will spend Christmas In
Snyder but will b In Pott Fri-
day. Any gifts of food, clothing,
etc will bo appreciated. A group
of good .Post City folks, Including
many merchants,havo contributed
generously to help support the
family through Hutfmana, final
Illness.

Our Christmas edition is al
ways tho" "newlest" nnd "most
readable paper or the year Not
hecausaIt is usually loaded with
any more than usual big supply
of news Items, but became It is
the paper in which wo print all
the youngsters'letters to Santa. In
this edition, by our careful count,

(Sto POSTINGS, page 8)

supervision of H. Dmco Dryan,
district maintenanceengineer.

Tho "big" project for 1961 will
bo reconstruction, grading, struc-
tures nnd surfacing on I'M CS1

from Crosby County line to Post, a
distancuof 17.8 miles, at a cost of
315.000.

This work Is part of two state-
wide "highway housekeeping"pro

Garza County, Taxai, Decamber 22, I960

cast of Post, sometimeduring
broad daylight Sunday while no-

body was at home and stole three
guns nnd an expensivecamera

The third rural loss was report
cd by Floy Richardson,who lives
six miles northwest of Post. He

No leads develop in

packagestore grab'
Tho sheriffs office reported

yesterday that no new leads had
been found on the Identity of three
Negro men believed to havesnatch-
ed $536 from n cash register at
the Caprock Liquor Store
last Thursday night.

officers nabbed threesus-

pects a short time after the theft,
but they were releasedFriday
after being questioned by Post law

Birthday 'open house'
scheduled patient
II. F. Stevens, longtime resi-

dent of Pott, will bo host to
friends and acquaintanceson his
82nd birthday Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Tho fact that Mr. Stevens Is In
Garza Memorial Hospital Un't
slopping his birthday plans. He'll
hold his birthday "open houto"
right In his hospital room.

Friends r.nd acquaintancesof
Mr. Stevens aro Invited to call on
him between 2 and 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon lo help him
celebrate his birthday.

grams revealed today by the Tex-
as Highway Department. Totaling

to million, the programs arc key-
ed to safety features and proper
upkeep of the State'shighway sys-
tems.

Tho two
progrnms will be evenly divided
financially throughoutthe State
with $20 million to be spent on the

Post, Thursday,
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Slaton

for

told Sheriff Rains that someone
had taken a Maddox saddle and
pair of spurs from tho barn on his
plncc sometime during the last
week or ten days. Two other sad-
dles and miscellaneousgear were
not touched.

enforcementofficers.
The theft was reported at 8: IS

p. m
According to Mike Mltchoi, own-

er of tho store, the theft apparent-
ly was perpetratedwith some fast
action by one or more of the sus--

pects. who took currency, mostly
'in $10 and $20 bills.

Two employee were on duty at
the time and a cigarette machine
operator also wns there checking
a vending machine.

Mitchell said Henry Jackson, a
Negro employe, had one to the

' back of the store to gat some
and Mrs. Joan White.

cashier, momentarily turned away
from the cash twister, whon the

.theft took place.
Mitchell sold thr N'ogro men

wore In the store at th time
and bought Mime boor. Nithr of
the employes nor tho cignroM
machine operator saw tho act.
Ihev said

The theft was notiifd quirklv by
M ttr c who wns making
iha-f- ? f:r tic c machine
eperatrr accsrdn.T to M.'.thcll
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MILL EMPLOYE IS HONORED
Vachel Anderson r ght on omp' "ve of Poslex W Ms was
HonMocl Monday on no ocatonc' h i 31 st ann.vefsarywith
tho f 'nr Anderson currently emp'oyod n tho sewing room,
was presseda set of sheets from trio first 1960 balo of cot-

ton by A Uo Ward, mill superintendent,while sewing room
mployes looked on Staff Photo )

U. S. and Stato Highway System
and $20 million earmarked for the
Farm and Rnnch-to-Mark- road
system.

The 1.075 items involved In the
two programs, covering a total of
224 counties, will all be done dur-
ing the nixt calendaryear. A total
of 2,799 miles of U. S. and State
Highways and 3.6S6 miles of farm- -

Price 10c
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GETS SCHOLARSHIP
Robert N Cato Jr of Post,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert
N Cato, is one of five Texas
Tech engineering freshmen
awarded $300 D D Harring-
ton Scholarships. The scholar-
ships are awarded each year
to outstanding high school
graduateswho desire to study
engineetmg at Tech. The
awards are made on the ba-

sis of scholastic records,char-
acter, and financial need The
Post student is maionng m
engineering phyics

'Wet' salesopen
in Lubbock County
With the opening of legal liquor

sales In southern Lubbock County
thrs week in time for the Christ-
mas rush, local store owners are
sticking to their "welt and see"
policy as to the future of their
operationshpr.

Only one local liquor store this
week announced H wes e losing. Its
doors will be locked Saturdaynight
,i it hough Its lease won't be up un-

til April.
Although Ralph Lowe had one of

the first two stores to get open
n-- t. south of Lubbock Tuesday, he
Plans to continue operations here
for the present, as do Pinkie's
i n il's, ami Caprock Liquor store

.i I though owners of all of these
n securing l.uWbock locations
Caries' Little Mexico Cafe will

continue Us operations here, Its
owner has announced.

Work is to start
in new addition
C o n t r a c t o r Horace Henley

announced today that construction
on the first homos In the new I red
Robinson addition will begin short-
ly nftor tho first of the your.

Arrangements have been made
with tho city for sewer nnd water
to 47 home sttes and the paving
rontraot for this residential area
is expectedto bo lot this week,
Henley said.

First FIIA committments for
'new homes are now bolus applied
for and will require approximately

i30 days to secure. Henley sold
Tho former I.ublwck contractor

who moved to Post this fall, hones
o have a show home" ready by

late January or early February
FlfA financing will be available,

'Henley added,

roads arc included In
tho work list. Highways are duo
for Improvementssuch as surface
widening, bridge widening and
replacement, baso strengthening,
and paving of shoulders.

The district engineersaid a total
of 434.4 miles in this highway
district would be Involved, at a
total cost of $1,994,000.

Those other projects will tako
placo In this county:

FM 122 from 12th Street In Post
to U. S. 380, 0.2 of a mllo of seal
coat, $200.

FM 1313 from U. S. 380 to FM
660, 3.0 milos of seal coat, $2,600.

FM 2282 from Lynn County lino
to U. S. 84, 5.0 mllos of seal
coat. $4,400.

FM 2008 from U. S. 380 north,
4 6 miles of seal coat, $4,000.

FM 2106 from U. S. 84 nt South-
land south. 4.9 milos of seal coat,
$1,301'.

Loop 45 in Southland from U S.
84 east, 0.5 of n mile of seal coat,
$700.

I' S 81 In Post from 15th
Street to Third Street, 1 mllo of
seal coat. $3,100

Loop 46 from U. S. 380 In Post
south, 0 4 of a mile of seal coat,
$500.

GarzaCounty's

ginnings climb

toward 25,000
Garza County Rlnnlngs wore

nearlng the 25.000-bal- e mark yes-
terday for the biggest yield in tho
county In at least 20 years.

The fine weather of tho last 10
days or so has seen the harvest
resumedbut few of tho glm were
back In operation.

Tho Hnckborry Gin. which Is
Just over the Garza County lino
reports 5,373 bales ginned, nnd
from 40 to 45 per cont of the turn
out has been Garza cotton. They
expect about 200 more bales be-
fore the ond of the ginning sea-
son.

Planters Gin In Post had turn-
ed out 3,242 bales up to Wednes-
day noon.

Tho total at the Graham Co-o-p

Gin was 5,578 bales, with the gin
manager saying they won't know
how near through they aro until
the fields dry up.

The Pleasant Valey Gin report--d
3,090 bales turned out, but re-

ports there were that no work has
been done slnco the snow.

The Mime situation prevails at
the Close City Coip Gin, whero
3,314 iMilee were reported. It was
estimated there that there prob
ably would be from 100 to 150

boles yet to go.
At the Storio Gin. It is estimat-

ed that aliout 300 bales are yet to
tie ginned. The total up to yester-
day was 2,233 bales.

The Ilaslngor Gin at Southland
had turned out 4,340 balos. with
operations resumed Wednesday.
The report thoro was that some
400 balos were yet to bo ginned.

Friday at courthouse

Yule sing
Evcryono Is Invited to the first

Community Christmas Sing,
which will be held at 7( 30 p. m,
Friday night on tho south lawn ,
of (ho courthouse. The program
will last 45 minutes,

Tho program will feature the
children's choir of tho First
Methodist Church and soles by
Vcmon Scott, Lex Roby nnd
Mr. and Mrs, J. T, Crawford.
Choir members of various

church choirs will form (ho Nuc-
leus of tho singing group for the
carols. Choir memberswho plan
to participate are asked to meet
nt 7 p. m. at the First Maetlet
Church for song books ami In-

struction.
Lex Roby, minister ef muetc

of the Baptist Church, will direct
the carol shg with Georgle M.
Wlllson At the organ,

The community sbtg.ls beta
sponsored by tho Post MWsterW
Alliance, It will be MWwed by
several caretmg parties ktr ate
young pwfh it several ei the
local eiMircbee,
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SomeChridtmad JltouaLt
The very nicest thing about Christmas this year Is that it will come on Sunday

and Christmas morning services will be held at every local church.
Wo urge all our readers, wherever they may be this Christmas morning, cither

In Post or visiting elsewherewith families, to attend the church of your choice and
hear again tho beautiful story of that first Christmas when Jesus was born in

Bethlehem.

Keeping Christ In Christmas Is a tremendous goal for nil of us. It Is all too

easy to forget the true meaningof Christmas In the holiday rush, the many festivities
plannedwith friends and relatives, and with the extra hours at our places of busi-

ness to keep abreast of the season'sdemands.
Christmas Is the birthday of our Christian religion not an American holiday like

Thanksgiving, a direction In which we are sad to report Christmas appears to bo

heading.
Christmas Is a Joyful holiday, but one too on which to deeply of Its spiritual

meaningand to rededlcatcourselvesto better Christian living.

Tho Joy of Christmas Is In the giving not the getting. Christmas warms tho

heart of those who give, especially those who look around them as the holiday ap-

proachesto help somebody less fortunate and thusbrighten their lives.

It Is a strange thing that on this birthday of Jesus we Christians recognlxe the
Joy of the golden rule of doing for others as we would have them do unto us.

We term It strange becausethe Christmas spirit quickly fades with the coming

of a new year. Its tax payments, and its problems. We are too Inclined to "put
Christmas away" from our hearts Just as we are to store our Christmas ornaments
once again on the top shelf of the closet not to be gotten out for another year.

Can you not wonder what this world of ours would be like If the Joy of Christmas
would continue 363 days around the calendar?

It would offer us so many benefit more happiness,less rushing to achieve
materialistic goals not at all essential to a wonderful and fruitful life.

An American, filled with the true spirit of Christmas, would not have to worry

about Its future. The Red materialistic world would not long survive against a Chris-

tian world led by a nation with a truly Christian heart.
We come so close In our national aspirations to such Christian leadership,but we

fall short of It becausewe ourselvesare not Christian enough.

Think of what could be accomplishedon this earth if all the wealth now spent
upon armaments were spent on Christian progress.

It Is a goal to which wc can aspire If we will but bellcvo In It strongly enough

and make our own contributionstoward its achievement a rich Christian life stripped

of our own materialism.

Bach Christmas Issue of The Dispatchwe devote a portion of our weekly editorial
column to what we call "Christmas Thoughts."

It is our hope that some day we find the inspiration to fill the entire columnwith

"Some Christian Thoughts."
And better still, we hope to receive contributions from readers about Christmas

which tould be reprinted here. Any contributionswill bo welcome, beginning tomorrow,
for next year'sChristmas editorial column. Pass them along.

In ctestag.The Dtepatch and It staff wishes to lake this opportunity to wish you

and yours the Jays of Chrtiuwas. JC. 3

Rural phone project merits success
The commendableeffort ot residentsof east-

ern and northeasternGra County to get rural

extended telephone service out of Post is a sign

af the tlrrvM, and the project merit uccm.
Nowadays, there shouldn't be any reason far

rural resident to be without as efficient tele-

phoneservice aa that enjoyed by the urban dwell-era- .

Good roads have been buHt into even the

most remetesecttemef rural arena,and K stands
to reason that telephoneservice should be en a
par with the rends and wh ether Improve-
ments.

For years now. the few owners ef telephones
In the northern and norWiwutrn part A the
county have had to caM km dtstonse through

Spur. Ralls and Crosbytan to reac telephone

numbers in Post their own eauMy seat town.

Under the proposed plan -- and early rttH
are encouraging Coprook Telephone Gaatpaayof

Speeding Gurxa drivers and other traffic law
violators will run a veritable obstacle courseof

Highway patrol cruisers ami radar speed checks
during Christmas and New Year holiday trip
this year when tho Department of Public Safety
holds: "Operation Deathwatch."

Operation Deathwatch starts throughout
Texas at 11:01 a. m. thla Friday and runs
through 11:59 a. m. Jan. 1, according to Cat-E- .

L. Posey of Lubbock.
All members of the Motor Vehicle Inspec-

tion. License and Weight Education Service will

be added to the regular Highway Patrol staff In

determined effort to apprehendall law viola-tors- ,"

Captain Posey said.
Since 195. In Texas during tho

Christmas holidays have been less each year
than the predicted figures, and K appears that

laismal KevwMM agents,we hear, have been

very

think

tacai farmers. We'll guarantee.
la Aim the guverwneat, they'll bleed
af bleed from the turn! --which Is

right Btst want mattesua mad Is the
if title wee a mevle tar, celeb

mmm r satedptreaaUty.the govem--

wmiiM wtoftt It could and then settle
TM Joe ixuis and Jack

mw made million.

oK" far
41 (to mm ewe, a4 let

Ism m The Lynn

Spur would construct the Hnes serving subscrib-
ers in the Verbena. Grossburr. Crossroadsand
Rarnum Springs communities ami would also
constructa n at the edgeof Post.

The prefect carries wHh it the provision that
GeneralTelephone Company tie in the new lines
to Ma Post exchangeso that the new subscribers
oetfU call Post without having to pay long dis-

tancecharges.
The entire prefect depends, ofcourse, upon

the sign-u-p ef subscribers living In those areas
where the telephone are wanted, with a goal of
I0O subscriber having been set. Slgn-up- s are
earning along at a rapid rale this week, accord-tu- g

to members of the project's steering com-mMt- c.

Anyone wanting a telephone and not yet
contactedby a memberof the steeringcommittee
can fti hU name the pot" by getting in touch
wttn U W. Dunoan at the Pint National Rank.

CD.

'Operation Deathwatch' is upcoming

traffic deaths

sports

MUied

the DPS is going to try to keep the trend going.
Three simple "rules of the road" for the

holiday seasonlisted by CaptainPoseyate: (I)
allow ample time for the trip; (I) stop occa-

sionally for rest breaks, and ()) report unsafe
acts of other drivers.

"By allowing plenty of time for the trip, you
will not have to speedto get to your destination
on time." explained the Highway Patrol cap-

tain. "Occasional stops for rest will keep you
mentally alert, and by reporting to law enforce-
ment officers the unsafe actsof other drivers, you
may save a life."

"And, of course, the roost Imports net ef
all Is never drive while drinking. The eVinkJac
driver Is a great hazard and when caught, he
will be dealt with severely," tfea cantata

VVwit our contemporariesare saying
What I like about Ctointmas I that yaw can

make people target the past wHh the preataL
Marvin Tomme 1st The Kan Banner.

An acquaintanceha delayed the conquestof
his ambition. He Is walling for tho door of op-Be-rt

uIty to be equipped with an electric eye
openlagdevice DouglasMcador in Matador Tri-

bune.

TTeWHPq JttsW4 nWa flaWrtrlA ln9 rJsftCAlTlssVtiWla

judging by she way seeaa psapls case hack w
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THURSDAY to the American itay
THURSDAY
ny CHARLES DID WAY

PBACB ON EARTH, good will

toward men men of n certain col-

or, that Is.

Post school officials have short-

ened the 1960-6- basketball sche-

dule by 'blowing the whistle" on
home-and-hom-o gnmos with Little-fiel- d,

becauseof the fact that ld

has two or thrco Negro
boys on Its squad.

I DIDNT GET that Informa-

tion from Post school officials. Like
n numberof other things. It wasn't
"called to our attention." I got It
first-han-d from tho Llttlctlcld bas-

ketball coach during the weekend
tournament here after I had ask-

ed him how come he had only six
men on his traveling squad.

The Llttlcficld coach assuredme
that he had not been pressuredby
Post school officials as far as the
tournament Itself was concerned,
but that he had left at least one
squadmemberat home becauseof
tho "color line" drawn by Post In

cancelling the scheduled games.

DEAR READER, your opinion
may differ from mine, but In my
opinion, that Is NO GOOD.

Post Is going to play Dlmmllt In

nn opening round gameof the Cap-roc-k

Holiday Tournament at Lub-
bock. DlmmHt has one of tho
state'soutstandinghigh school ath-

letes on its team in the personof
Junior Coffee, who happens to be
a Negro. Is it going to "contami-
nate" the Post basketball team
any more to play against n Negro
at Lubbock thatn It would have to
played against one here? It didn't
last year when Post was one of
the few teams to score avictory
against Dlmmitt and Junior Cof-

fee.

I ATTENDED THE Llttlefleld
game here last year. In which no
Negroesplayed on their varsity,
but in which there were three on
their "II" team. I made It a point
to listen, and I didn't hear any-
thing from the spectators that
would lead me to believe that the
Negro players created an explos-
ive situation.

Tulla Is one of tho few schools
that has seen the handwriting on
the wall and Integrated. What are
we going to do about our home
football game with them next year
If they bring a Negro or two
along. Are we going to cancel it?
Or is there a "color lino" differ-
ence between basketball and

IT MAY I1E looking too far Into
the future, but what Is Post and
tome of the other die-har- d schools
on integration going to do when
the trend goes against them? Are
they going to do away with ic

sports or are they go-
ing to "go against the grain" and
schedulegames with schools that
have Negroos on the squad.

I doubt if there Is a sports fan
among us that doexn't sit In front
of his TV set over weekends and
watch Negro athletes perform in
baseball, basketball, football,
track, etc. Is there a whole lot of
difference In this and In letting
them play in our new gymnasium?

HUT, I'LL LEAVE it where I
started it. Peace on earth good
will toward men men of a certain
color that is.

Nitn Wilson, thts year's Junior
Rodeo queen, got an "early"
ChristmasRift in one way a "late"
one in another last week when
she received her hand-mad-e cow-
girl boots from Willie Lusk's Hoot
Shop in Lubbock. Hand mode
boots have been the top prize for
the Junior Rodeo queen every
year since tho queen contest was
started.

ONE REASON Americans won't
go Communist is that when they
hear the shout, "Workers Arise'
they think it's time for the coffee
break.

w
The man up the street sayssome-

times it is hard to decide whether
to put hi small sen In the bath-
tub or the sail bank.

MERRY CHRISTMAS to all and
to all a gaed alghtl

Taa flLsaasha 4aAaslhfWn rmsi Wawaw
Itgggi g Wljf aajtt fnjaj fektfi

M Jg ajtl snWI envVIV ffWta m V vskLgsW SjgahtJ akhsJ aWarsWwill WIfrt a) Tsrfsja rk rgSrBJ m vffK
me samecraylaasanda caterbeak.

Ruby Ray

Dear Santa Claw:
I want yeu to brmg m a tela--

ghfliti A Wg VA4 H iftCk&AC4U
AMce Reyas

Dear Santa:
Wauld you please Wiag me a

tether baM, a hmg rape, a back
wht far my bicycle, and a Ray
ROfMTel gMMe ft9 e48t 9 ssMT Jasjsj
boys and girl. Bring the orphans
some toys too. I hape you are
ready for Christmas. I am ready
for Christmas. Is the weather all
tight down there?

Rickey McMiHtn

Dear Santa Ctautt
Itja-m- f m gMk ljbjp4 gypJ guaglalJslifnnsnn ft sjnsmg sMIMHsnOTps

. . .

Rveyearsago

TO RaceYw to the Topi"

Remembering yesteryears

Funeral services for Claude D.
Drake, 65, a residentot Post slnco
1918, who died Friday In North-
west Texas Hospital at Amarillo,
were conducted at 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day in the First Baptist Church
here; the Garza County Communi-
ty Chest Fund total this week Is
approximately $7,600, about $2,750
short of the $10,354 goal, officials
report; this community will Join
with 10,000 others to launch the
1956 March ot Dimes on Tuesday;
a son. Randy Lee, was bom to Mr,
nnd Mr. V. L. (Punk) Peel Dec.
19, In Garza Memorial Hospital,

Ton yearsago
Only 806 bales ot cotton were

ginned In Garza County during the
past week with all gins except
Close City reporting a drop In bales
coming In; fire destroyed the As-

sembly of God Church In north
Post beyond repair, breaking out
twice Sunday morning; funeral
servicesfor Mrs. Lizzie Dell War-
ren, longtime Post resident, were
held at 3:00 p.m. Saturday In the
Church of the Nazarenchere; Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. F. Dagby of Tahoka
will observe their golden wedding
anniversary Dec. 23 with open
housefrom 2 until 6 o'clock In the

TEX

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

7 v as nvi sjt gy

a. smmmmsmi jab .a
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afternoonat their home; members
of the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and their wives and dates
were entertained with barbecuo
Monday night In tho city hall by
the city; the parlor ot the Seventh
Street Methodist Church In Temple
was the scene Friday evening ot
the wedding of Miss Geneva Jo
Voss and William Snell.

Fifteen yearsago
Lewis Nance, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elton Nnnco of Justlccburg.
recently purchasednine pure-br-ed

Hereford cows for ranch from
Texas Tech's department of ani-
mal husbandry; Artie Forehand,
who several weeksago was

by the cdmmissloncrs'court
to serve as County Agent for Gar-
za County, Tuesday resigned the
position, accordingto County Judge
J. Leo Dowen; Will Wright, who
has served Garza County as Triple-
-A chairman thisweek, and vice-chairm-

in 1944, has been re-
elected chairman ot the three-ma-n

committee, and will adminis-
ter the county's AAA program for
the ensuing year; Wynne Collier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier
of this city and druggist at Taho-
ka, has been named
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical
Association,
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BUSINESS SERVICES',

DIRECTORY.

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET "WE GIVE AQC

Bio Crilnf TrarJSnn' """'"S -- ,UT' ARk,
41 6 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funoral Homo

"Since 1915"

WELCH ELECTRIC
AIL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND MOM

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Atr Coolers

WYLIE OIL

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wa'll ServiceYour Cor Anytime

Repair Service On TR&HOW

RADIO AND TELEVISION iQP

CE

27!0
t a riniiis

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
a m ri n i

Models or ir sets. OA All
MmrrJii u- -. i rtUiU

Leek Yeur Beit In Clothes Cleaned By TEIPH0M

WESTSIDE CLEANERS

U UADTCI AfO

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE mg
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pltkup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK1

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

Wa Olva S H GreenStompi

Farm

OR PWLD
A RPA1R

344 Saw

49S

RESIDENTIAL

CO.

495--.

Complete

495--'

495--

ShvHes' bnolemntCo. 49s

JOHN Dlt
QwaHfy Equipment

SMVrCE MOTOR

TH9H0NI

32501

CENTER

29951

TttfrHOU

2414

TfUtHO.

2166

206l

DAT"

TH HECTRIC CO. XOS-27-
C

MWtHPtte
Broadway

11-

Par Mi Hast Srk . M iQt
Makes

Svwwtwa

495-32-"

uZZTnA

irsPJRNITIJRE.t"-- 33'
SntliraiHsw

ISAAC MOWN Z
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Add to the

Dear Snnta:
Plcaso bring mo a car and n

car coat too and a story book too
and I want somo toy money, I love
you very much.

Randcll Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of skates. I want

a high chatr. I want a ring and a
Tiny Tears doll.

Caron Kocnlngcr

For All Your SewingHeeds

Paris and Service

JTHR1E SEWING MACHINE SHOP
JOHN GUTHRIE

n. Ave. H Diany5-38- ?

good
things of Christmas--

our wishes for a foyous holiday I

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE

Dear Santa:
I am glad Christmas Is here.

We got our tree up. How's Ru-

dolph? I want n Cinderella doll or
a Tiny Tears, perfume, both pow
der, bubble bath, necklace,brace
let, Dalo Evans set, and some new
clothes. The twins want a teething
ring. Terry wants a Roy Rogers
set. Cindy wants a Tiny Tears
dolt. Dill wants a spaco set. Mo-

ther wants some white gloves.
Daddy wants a tobaccopouch.

Cindy Catcs

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Linda Kay. I want

a doll buggy and a llfo size doll
for Christmas. I like you vory
much becauseyou bring me gifts.
I want a clock for my mother and
I would like a monkey.

Linda Kay Cullins

Dear Sants Claus:
Hello, Santa. I am lust going to

tell you what I want for Christmas.
I would liko to have somo doll
clothes. I want a pair of pixies. I
want a tether ball. I want my
little dog to have a dog dish and
a new collar.

Suo Litton

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy eight years

old. I am In the second grade. I
have tried to bo good. P 1 c a s o
bring me n blcyclo and rcmcm
bcr my brothers and sisters.

Gayland Ausbcrn

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy. I am seven

years old. I am In tho second
grade. I have tried to be good.
Please bring me a wood burning
set.

John David Gist

Dear Santa:
I w a n t a wrist watch, some

twins and two baby bottles. I want
tho dolls eight inches long and the
baby dolls to have a cradle and
somo clothes. I will like a record
player. I will really like a surprise
and somo Pat Boone records.

Martha Miller

Dear Santa:
I am a littlo boy seven years

old. I am in tho second grade. I
havo tried to be good. Pleasobring
me a missile base anda football
suit, and a pair of guns,

David Dlacklock

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy ten years old.

I am In the second grade. I have
tried to be good. Pleasebring me
a blue blcyclo and a gun.

Jr. Salazar

vJreetittijS MBBf
"1 f CWMom. Wri M(k that RafekjtftfwX

E. Cox f r
Ji

Lumber Co.

"But Guthcric, Your Living Next Door Makes
Me Feel Like You're Practically
Thrown At Mel"

Dear Santa Claus:
How aro you? I havo been very

good. Yes, I helped my father and
mother. How would you like to
como to sec mo soon? I would like
to havo a bicycle and a BB gun
and a record player and some
candy and books and a toy train.

Johnny Perez

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years

old, I am in tho second grade. I
have tried to be good. Please
bring mo a wood burning set.

Bobby Recco Hodges

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years

old. I am In the second grade. I
havo tried to bo good. Pleasebring
me a bicycle and a doll.

Karen Stanley

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years

old. I am in tho second grade. I
havo tried to be good. Pleasebring
me a bicycle, and a Chatty Kathy
doll.

Judy Norman

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been as nice as I could.

I havo helped my parents, too. I
havo done tho best I could In
school. I want an electric train
and n rocket set.

Jan

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a blko for

Christmas, And a doll with peek-a-bo- o

eyes. And some penny loaf-
ers. And dishes and somo pants
and a dress.

Quay Williams

Siretght from rh

horf com-t-i our with

to our manyfriends

for Q Merry Chrhtmoi

HUDMAN'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

HANS HUOMAN

Dear Santa:
I am a littlo girl seven years

old. I am in the second grade. I

have tried to bo good. Please
bring mo a doll. Lots of love.

Debblo Cooper

Dear Santa:
I have been good at home. And

I havo helped my mother and
father most of the time thisweek.
But I hope you find my house be-
cause I want a baseball bat, a
baseball, and I almost forgot, I
have worked hard at school. We
all got report cards yesterday.

Robert

Dear Santa Claus
I have been as good as I could.

I have been helping my parents.
I have been working hard In
school, I would like you to bring
me a bicycle, a doll, a table and
chairs, some story books, a record
player,

Nancy Suo Asklns

I eon save about 118.00
a year on chassis
lubt Jobs alone t

Adjusts Its ora
brakss, tool

today!

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope tills is a happyChristmas

for everyone. Could I have a large
bicycle for a boy please?And don't
forget Uio other boys ana
too. I want them to get some toys.
How are your reindeer? I hopo
they are fine. My sister, Ton!,
wants a peek-a-bo- o eye doll. One
suitcase andsomo clothes her
doll. When you come, I will have
some pie and some cold

Stevo West I

'Ho
That's up to anothtr

130.00 n yenrl

Saves those
calls

1 sure llko that!

Fori Falrlan urine Hart with initial priret
It's actually priced lowrr than some of the
new-nam-e compact ears. Dollar for dollar,

And you Jutt can't beat the value you
get in a Ford Falrlane. Come in and we'll
prore it.

And we'll ofao prove no other ear in its field

ran u like a Font. Ilrad about Ford's new
lf ontheright

and counting your tarings.

What's more,the new Mite Maker Sis can
save asmuchaslire rents a gallon brcauac
it aUpsright out aheadof the pack on regular

gas. You get whole bundle of luxury fea-

tures, too . . . real built-fo- r people comfort.
Comeget the fact

girls,

for

milk.

HOMM OWOt4
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Dear Santa Claus:
I will bo glad when you come

to see me. I think I have been
good, and 1 know I have helped
my parentsu lot. and I havework

Ship
the

better

t MM - I t ' 1
t 1 UU fc4 I I jiy

No
and tho is the
a way go

sore axing I

all

you'll

i tart

you

oil sure ford'sthat
tuts or oil f

And you save even
on rirst Look

at price tag I
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ed hard ot school. I would llko
you to bring a doll and somo doll
clothes for her, too. And I would
also like you to bring mo a ring.

Janet Cheshire

Dr. J. Morrison

West J 2th Street

Phone 495-237-6 For

way

efffV
Y im

matterwhat you ship, call your local SantaFo
Agent let railroad that on movo
toward better to work for you.

service

'4,000 alios between
too,changes
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I'm your Ford Dealer,
' Cone In and let no

Show you the facts
and figures

EVEN THE LOWEST-PRICE-D FORD IS
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF,
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WEEKEND VISITORS TO VISIT PARENTS r r. I i l Pago A Thursday, Dec. 22, I960 Tho Post Tej Dlipolth,

Vislttne with Mrs. Susie Gordon I Mr. und Mrm. Wayne NukUji 1 em nuuci 15 wcua
over the weekend wer Pat j ami son plan to vUlt with th inBounds of Midland and Wayne 1:1 rent in Stamford over the RaymondColdewey
Plnkerton of Air Force Base Christmas holidays.

in Midland service if r erdonci utc

pop cftpisrmAS ffif$

CARL CEDARHOLM
COUNTY CLERK

THAXTON CLEANERS
C. R. (SI) THAXTON
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of and
with

Miss of
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were and
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of wore
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with neck
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Tern Roberts, daughter
Eldon Roberts

Midland formerly Poet,
Raymond Coldewey

Midland married recently
Midland. Morris per-

formed douMe ring wrrlce
bridegroom

Leonard Cold-

ewey Loralne.
bride

Roberts
Teoff Post.
schools.

Given marriage father,
bride gown poau

Chnntllly lace, featuring
sabrinn tapored

slccvos, chnpel skirt.
crown

Illusion carried cas-
cade white orchids carna-
tions, accented stephanotis.

Lorctn Backus Abilene,
maid honor. Misses

Roberts, sisters
bride, bridesmaids, Mar-l- a

Mathis Sharla Cold-

ewey Colorado City flow-

er girls. Each dress or-
chid taffeta, scooped

sleeves.

Chell Roberts Hobbs,
cousins bride. David

Roberts Anton, cousin
bride, bearer.

Tommy Linam Midland atten-
ded bridegroom
Ushers Coldewey
Colorado City Maurice Cold-

ewey Midland, brother
bridegroom. Groomsmen were
Jerry Jennings Midland
Dlly Blair Loralne.

Coldewey
home Midland where

2

wmu OA. Mm mm

News RUBY Editor, NotPImm or h,s,h

Irene Joy Tomlinson, former

resident, married Saturday
Mies Irene Joy

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bland
Tomlinson of Slaton, and Freddlo
N. Howell of Kermlt were married
Saturday evening nt 7:30 o'clock
In the Slaton First Baptist Church.
The is the son of Mr.

t- - .i nu.n MnufloM Jr. saun.

She

Mr,
Mr.

Mr. and

She

....

and M. Howoll Kermlt.
bride and her nro

Post
The M. Fields the

music
A.

The bride's was
of Ince, with
empire lines. Her of
was caught

pearls
Suo Fields Ralls,

of honor, and Ik'rtha Scales
of cousin

wore dresses nyal

of formerly aro Lanny Mowei oi Kcrmu was nis
parents of son, born Dec. In brother's best man.
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. He was Tomlinson. brother of

the bride. Ushers were Dnvid
Mr nH Mr. Rohrrt Huffman Waterstrcct and Trnvls Lisenbcc,...., Av,tr of Kermlt.

rlne Elaine, born Dec 17 In Tho couplo arc nt home Lub--

Memorial She welch-- i bock. The bride Is

ed seven pounds 14 ounces. !"nd her husbandIs n Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gossett major at

Lubbock announce tho birth or
daughter,born Dec. 10. weigh-
ed six pounds 13 ouncesand was
namedMccla and Mr.
A. A. Ritchie and and Mrs.
F. W. Gossett of Post nro the

Mrs. Winston James an-

nounce the daughter,
ployed by SouthwesternDell Tele--' Donna Gall, born Dec. 6 In Slaton
phone Co. Mrs. Coldewey Is cm-- 1 Mercy Hospital, weighed six
ployed at Shell Oil Company, pounds one ounce.

IMPERIAL SWAN

ip An p--ceo QQa pumpkin i0
JUvAll T WHITE SWAN M QQ

BISCUITS 12cw,t $

"Vnnlmur ZjJ OR BROWN
MARGARINE 26V SfjS SUGAR 25
mittki toft iTi I b
APPLESAUCE2X7 WJ II 11i9f7L TrJTerTy 2COr 4QC

PRESERVES

tmn i
FRUIT COCKTAIL Mv

a

BrcoMl:;:'2H,.98c Bf'rtain We Have A Complete Assortment C I Csfi
STEAK lb. 79c f Christmas candv nuts pVAJS
CELERY 10c &ax:sM!m iOfe

CSNBERRY BT3POTAT S. 49c

CRANBERRIES ... 23c f SAUCE SWjglT
i I A Qo cakemix 49 t ar e 19

5:250 fc!E2! - PIES 2A.' 39C
fmTlMESifr27C XS"" j.ftT-- V DINNERS, lUngu.t 49c

mEpiilitraffi vAnif

DOOttE IUDGETEER STAMPS

HrfrfTHIl

granddaughter

neckline,

Candlelighters

OIW KST FOR TH CHISTMA5 SCASON

D DDI CUGrocery&rMRRIJn Market

Send Tfl.phont lo WILLIAMS, Women's Telephone 495-281- Lolw Than Mjm

Tomlinson,

bridegroom

grandparents.

ri
POWDERED

'dmm

Mrs. 0. of
The parents
former residents.

Rev. C. read
ceremony.

Traditional wedding was
played by Mrs. R. Thompson.

gown fashioned
Chnntllly designed

veil Illusion
to a headband trim-

med with and sequins.
Miss of maid

Miss
Kermlt, of tho bride-

groom, blue

Lubbock, of Post,
a 20 Groomsman

Gregory

rnthn-ibot- h

Gar--i In

Hosnltal. n sophomore
Indus--

of .trial management Texas
a

Diane.

birth of

WHITE

and

YM

WISHCS

of

Tech.

Mrs. JohnMay

sorority hostess
Tcxos Mu Alpha Chapterof Beta

Sigma Phi held Its last December
meeting In the home of Mrs. John
May Dec. 19, with Mrs, Jim Do-re- n

Present for the meeting were
Mmes. Miko Mltchel. Roycc

Josey, Jimmy Moore, Waller Hol-

land, Darrcll Eckols. M. L. Pierce,
Jim Durbin, Tom Gamblin, Noal
Clcmmons, Jim D o r c n, John,
May, Warren Stockton.

Mrs. Tom Gamblin was In
c h n r g e of the program "Your
Voice on Radio ond TV" and the
group visited tho local radio sta-
tion. KUKO. where Phil Cren-
shaw gave a very Interesting dis-

cussion on what It takes to keep
the wheels turning dally on n sta-
tion such as his. Each member
got to h c a r her voice over (lie
wire.

The group returned to the May
residence for refreshmentsand the
closing ritual.

Next meeting will be Jan. 9,
with Mrs. Rex King as Hostess
ond Mrs. Roy Tcaff at
the Community Room at the First
National Dank.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Planning to spend part of the

Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Brewer ore their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer,
Stacy and Jimmy of Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Yarbrough of
New Home, Linda and Charles
Thomas also of New Home, and
Mr. and Mrs. u. F. Brewer, Deb-bi- o

and Becky.

Jerry Rains, Danny Kennedy

married Sundayafternoon
Miss Jerry Elizabeth Rains,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rains, and Danny Lee Kennedy
were united In marriago Sunday
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church with the Rev C B Hogue

Rev. S. M.
for tho of his

to Jon
In

lienn and
his aro of

ho was
of the

Is

Vufi4M

!Y. if L-X- m ... 1 - MUVtRY
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officiating. Ho is the son of Mrs
of and W. W,

,na fth
of einilMnhm She

bv of
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MRS. LEE

(Jerry Rains)
(Photo courtesy Casteel Studio.)

Harriett Bean, Jon K. Hays

wed in double ring service
The Bean officiated

marriago
Harriett Jane, Kelly Hays
Saturday Liberty Methodist
Church, Plalnvlew. Rev.

family former residents
Garza County where pastor

Southland Methodist Church.

May yu WWhmI whd

hf jitnest Alt ChrlslnMH ma.

PMC Hum
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Fanoy Parker Roby

Vows exclinni.nl ti.rnr. brides
nrchwnv roarriaK

laruo basket whlin p.?w'n ChaittiDv

DANNY KENNEDY
Elizabeth

daughter,
Frank Bean jjavo sister in

marriage. She woro ballerina-lengt-h

gown of whlto lace over
taffeta, designedwith scoop neck-

line nnd long sleeves.A crown of

seed pearls caught fingertip

VUlltUIIUlU VII

sister, Hotel en--

uiiivis
Mond Abilene and Steve
of Abilene. Brynda Bryant oiad.- -

couiin uio uiiutji".
flower

A reception held In

ng

aisle

wcro
.!... i m :

'a mum. !

i

his
a

a

her

w ' w

mail,

was
the

...-- u. ,ne bodice
m escallopJ"

fne wore a strand 4 ,
to the brkk

tner She carried i
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RETIRED MILL EMPLOYES GET GIFTS OF GARZA SHEETS
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NORTHCUTTS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

nnd grandson,Steve Morlarcty, re
turned late Sunday night from
spendingsevenweeksat Lake Tex
oma, near Denuon.

.
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Holy Day Its fullest meaning.

0. K. FOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harmon

Double wedding ring vows were
pledged by Miss Edna May Dlod-ec- u

and Perry Lewis Cox Satur
day evening at 6 o'clock In the
First Baptist Church. The Kcv. U.
D. Hogue, pastor, read the cere-
mony before baskets of palo blue
gladioli and mums, flanked with
palm leaves, and candelabra.

Parents 01 the couple are Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. L. Dlodgett. 315 North
Avcnuo 11, and Mr. and Mrs. El- -

don W. Cox, 454 Comal Street,
Eagle Pass.

Tho bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an original gown
of white Chantilly lace and bridal
satin designed with a rounded
neckline nnd petal-poin- t sleeves,
The full skirt was ballerina length.
Her fingertip veil was of French
bridal Illusion and she carried a
cascadeof white carnations,

Miss Lois Hodncs attended the
bride as maid of honor. Her cn
scmblc was of sheer French I'nme
fashioned with a scooped neck-lin- o

nnd full skirt Sho carried n
single long stem gladioli, accent-
ed with blue and white streamers,

The bride's sister, Miss Martha
Lee Dlodgett, was candlellghter.
Sho wore a dress rnshioncd simi-

lar to that of tho maid of honor
Jimmy Johnsonof Eagle V a s s

attended tho brldcaroom as bestI

mnn. Lnrrv Reed of Dallas nnd
Wayne Gnmblln of Post were ush
ers.

Miss Yvonne Cox of Austin, sis--

ter of the bridegroom, presidedat

Bride-ele- ct honored
at seatedteaMonday
Miss Mary Ann Klattcnhoff,

bride-elec- t of Ross Dunn of South-

land, was complimented Monday
at n seated tea given by Mrs, A.
Sug Robertson and her daughters,
Susannahnnd Ruth, nt their home,
3301 44th Street, Lubbock.

Christmasdecorationsand silver
service highlighted the s 0 r v I n g
table.

Hostess gifts wero pottery and
hostesstables.

Miss Klattcnhoff and Dunn will
marry at 7 p, m. Jon, 28 in Slaton
First Methodist Church.

fiwLr iVt V 1
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Vvttfcl I tbloWid devotion
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the bride's book.

Pictured aro (left to right) back row, Lola
John Pike, John front row,

Double ring vows pledgedby
Edna Blodgett and Perry Cox

Wedding music was provided
with organ selectionsby Miss Lyn
Alyn Cox, who nlso accompanied
Sherry Carpenteras she sang "Be-
cause" and "The Wedding

I Mrs. Cox wilt be at home at 802

West 28V$ Street, Austin.
The bride is n graduate of Post

High School nnd Jessies Ucauty
School of Snyder. Her husband
graduated from Eagle Pass High
School nnd attends theUniversity

Following the ceremony the ' or Texas, Austin.
bride's parents were hosts for a Out-o- f town guests for the

at their home Decora--1 ding included Mr nnd Mrs. Tom- -

tions carried out the bride's chos-- my puckctt or FranKci t ny ana
en colors of bluo nnd white. Mrs, Edna Dillingham of Wichita

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Falls.

VilLilVaWisSr
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MRS, PERRY LEWIS COX
(Edna Dlodgett)

Xy we extend to yoa

our very test wishes
for & Holiday Se&son rich in

h&ppiness end joy.

DOOSOH'S JEWELRY

MR. AND MRS. R. B, DODSON

1 i
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honored here
Overseers and their wrvas of

Postex Mills were hosts last Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
a Chu-tma- s party In honor of
some 20 retired employesof the vs. ..
firm held at the Community Room u V

nf 'he First National Dank.
( nkf tind coffe were served,nnd

n ( hristmas tree hold. Each guest
was presenteda gift of Garza

sheets, made from the first bale
of cotton ginned in Gnrza County.

Honor guestsware:
lona Poole, Llllle Kvorett. Ethel

Anthony, Louis Ilranwn. Mrs. E.
L Giimore, Mrs. Suslo Brown,
Mrs Lola Knowlos, Roy J n m o s,
Bessie Alnsworth, Ena McGuirc.
W W Guthrie, fid Carter, Tom
Carter R P Tomlinson, Bob Rus-
sell, Ella Dye, Myrtle Ashley, Vera
Cockrcll. John Hudmnn, John
Peddy, R J Doss, John H. and
Mrudic Mathls. Susie Shirley,
Hugh Bowers, John Pike, Mrs. Ada
Lnhue, Mrs Tcnnlo Ashcrnft of
Quanah. nnd F. F. Mayrhofor.

Overseers nnd their wives at
tending were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Tanner, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bnllentinc, Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. C. Knowles, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Harold Bowling. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Larry Hopkins. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vachcl Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lee Ward, and Mr and Mrs. R.
J. Jennings .

Group pictures wore made with
.each of the employes to be given
one. Radio Station KUKO inter-
viewed the guosts to be broadcast
at 1 p. m. today.

Buffet supperserved
hospital employes here
Employes or Garza Memorial

Hospital and their wivos or hus
bands were honored at a Christ-- 1

mas party Saturday night at City
Hall when Mr and Mrs Don Curl
entertained.

A buffet supperwas servedwith
, table decorations featuring the

memo.
Guests were:
Sybil Mnybcrry. Mr. and Mrs.

,Ted Campbell. Nancy Carruth,
Mrs, Dwaync Davis, Dennis Gulc-har-d.

Mr nnd Mrs. Harper, Win-

nie Henderson, Maudic Pettlgrew,
.Mary Krantz, Lucille Lobban, Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Mathls, Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Miller, Mercedes Poar-Iso- n,

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Polk and
tho hosts.

Presbyterian Circle
has Christmas party
Circle Ono of the First Presby-

terian Church met Monday at the
home of Mrs, Nell McCrary for a
Chrlstmnt program.

Secret mission friends were re-
vealedand gifts exchanged. Names
were drawn for the coming year's
mission friends.

Mrs Tom Hagood. Mrs. David
Ncwby and Mrs. Jim Cornish
went to the home of Mrs. Tom
Power, who had recently been dls--
missed from the hospital and was
unable to attend tho party, where
Mrs, Hagood presentedher a life!
membership In tho Presbyterian'
Board of National Missions,

I
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Our wish Is simple but sincere...
Maq qou enjoq a Mcrrq Christmas

TOM'S PLACE
TOM, OPAL, GRACE, JETT AND LOIS

BSSS'WffS. miBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

t

Mellorine 39e
CELERY stalk 10c

CLUB STEAK lb. 69c
PACE SLICED 80,"A",r
BACON 2 lb. 98c Af?tES lb. 15c
SHURFRESH CA'!"ORNIA, LARGE SIZE

BISCUITS .... 12 cans1.00 0BAH6ES lb. 15c

rACCEC Shurfino, 5c Off LttVVrrEE Drip or Regular, lb. QU
SHURPINE, 303 SIZE SHURFINC, M OZ. BOTTLE

PEARS 25c CATSUP 18c
There'sa lot of satisfactionin the businessthatwo do; but tho greatest

pleasuro of --all comes from serving folks like you.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY HEW YEAR

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH S2 50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

Dial 495-2-9 51 for FreeDelivery

1

I If
1
i
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Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle for Christmas

and a pair f Roy Rogers guns
and n Johnny Rlngo gun and a
gun fired from the shoulder hav-

ing a long barret with spiral
grooves In Its bore. Thank you,
Santa Claus.

David Saldlvar

Dear Santa Claus:
I like you. I like to put things

on tho Christmas tree. We have a
Christmas tree at school. Dut wo
do not have lights on it when we
but them on it will be pretty. It
will have brown, red. blue and
purple and lots more. I would like
a doll and a toy rabbit and a

It Is a baby toy. I am
sevenbut I would like one. That Is

all I would like. I hope you have
fun on Christmas.

Crystal Ann Walton

Dear Santa:
Here's what I want for Christ-ma-s.

A doll and a bike and apples
ami orangesand nuts. I am a little
girl named Pam and I am seven
years old. I have to go now.

Pam Britton

I

Dear Santa:
Ploasebrine mo a radio and n

bicycle and a doll. 1 am a little
ilrl in tho seconu prune, tunc
school very much. I like Mrs
Shannon very much too.

Terrye Taylor

Dear Santa:
Please bring mo a necklace, a

ring and a bracelet, also a bike. I

am In tho second grade. I am
seven years old. Please remem-
ber my brother.

Rhonda Case

Door Santa:
I'm Andra. I would like a dolt

somo clothes for her. I want a
Htlc dIcbv bank. And a tea set. I

want a doll bed. And any kind of
keepsake.And a nurse set. I want
a white nible. a fairy tale book.
I want some high heels.

Andra

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a stuffed dog for Christ

nas. How aro you? I am doing
Tood in school.

Rhonda Adams

'c sincerelyhope thatyou and your loved one

will thare In every Christmaspleasure.

GrasslandButaneCompany

Jtjfcjjjjv
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By VERN SANFORD
Thi is about birds . . "screwy'

birds. Ulrds you've seen, but sel-

dom read about
They aro colled several names .

. . most of them unprintable
Hunting season Is a good time

to mention them. If you rccognixe
yourself as ono of thesebirds . . .
well and good . . . especially If

you're man enough to changeyour
feathers, or at least cnange your
thlnklng or your attitude.

All of us have our faults. None
of us possesses all these fallings
. . . thank goodness. Dut, if you
arc one of thesebirds . . . maybe
you shouldn't go hunting at all.
Maybe you should stay home and
give some thought to correcting
your faults.

On the other hand, maybe you
can do something about it. If you
can you'll gain the respectof your
hunting companions as wen as an
other men and women In the field
and on the stream.

First bird we wont to call
to le the heavv-foole-d FENCE--

HAWK. Ho rides the fences for all
they are worth. He spreads the
barbed wire enclosures so wide
you could drive a truck througn
them.

Crawling through ono of the
openings he makes In a barbed
wire fonco Is a snap. In fact, ho
Is so heavy footed and so strong
armed that he pops the staples
clear out of the posts.

Then he Is wont to say, "They
juit don't make thorn staples like
they usta'"
SNII'EFLICKER

Another Is

the SNIPEFLICKER.
He's the bird who tosses nway

cigarette stubs and cigar butts
with reckless abandon.

This addlcheaded snlpefllcker
has cost Uncle Sam (that's you
and me. Rub) millions of dollars
In fire damageto timber and wild
life.

He's not careless In our book.
He's just one bird that doesn'tgive
a hoot. If his grandchildren have
no place to hunt, it makes no dif-

ference to him. Whit the heck
docs he care about the future! He
won't be here anyway

This bird's even worse than
tho MIGRATORY LITTERDIRD.
That creature has the same atti-
tude, true enough. Also the same
lack of respect for the property of
others And the same lack of ap-

preciation of what has been made
available to him by the farmer,

itft's good to greetour friends andneighborsat

this happy holiday season.And it's good to know that we luvc so many

loyal friends andpatrons.Wevalueyour good will,

andcherish the privilege of serving you. Sincere thanU

or the parks board, or tho game
and fish commission, lie s a micr-bir- d

wherever ho goes.

Often wonder what his home
looks like Inside . . . don't you7
Detcha there are banana peels
everywhere, apple cores ait over
tho houso and empty Deer cans
scattered about every room.

Goodness knows what tho messy
place really looks like. Sure
couldn't bo a very tidy spot . . .

Inside . . . Judging by the way this
bird litters up the outdoors.

There ore plenty of other crea-
tures of the woods and waves.
BOOZYB1RD

For example ... the REDEY--
ED SWALLOWER . . . better
known as the nOOZEYBIRD.

No need for him to wear heavy
hunting clothes. He's fired up In
temally.

Why be a comfortable 93 de
grees, body - temperature bird,
when you can feather your nest
with 100-pro- alcohol and feel oh
so light-headed-?

Actually this bird Isn't light
headed,he's empty headed. There
arc just no brain cells In that
Ivory-covere- d skull. Coulrtnt bo,
or ho wouidn t be out nunung
in that condition.

And, anyone who hunts wilh him
bettor bo n ROADRUNNER and in
the finest trim. Otherwise he'll
never make It back to camp . . .

alive.
This DOOZEYDIRD. incidental-l-y

. . . more often than not . . .
is part SNIPEFLICKER and part
I.rrrHRBIRD. They seem to team
togothor in the roughost sort of
wav.

The REDEYED SWALLOWER
also lias many traits common to
the LARGEMOUTH GROUSE .

very loquacious and vociferous
animal. Much of his time is allocat
ed to complaints that are remind
ful of the BELLYACHING BULL-
FROG, who's not even a part o!
the feathery tribe.

While we're at It. let's not over-
look the DIMWrrTED WOODS-RUF-

He's tho hot tempered
animal who clobbersthe park foun--1

tain If it fails to work. He does
so with tho park bench and he
doesn't care which collapses first,
so long as his temper Is not re-

strained.
SNEAKYEYED WOODPECKER

You've scon this bird I know.
I'm talking about the SNEAKY-EYE- D

WOODPECKER. He trans-
fers shrubbery from the field to
his own front yard.

Not to bo overlooked is the
LARGE POCKETED CAMPROB- -

BER. He is known to have carried
off the grata from the roadsldo
barbecuepits, to appropriate it for
his own use. Neither docs he think
anything of toting all tho extra
state park firewood homo with
him.

Then there's tho REDHATTED
LOON who doesn't know the dif-

ference (or care) between a nt

buck and the farmer'schoice
Jersey cow. He's the farmer's de-

light But only it tho cow is heavi-
ly insured.

Too. let's not forget the ROOST--
URTAILED WATERTHRASHER.
He's the sped demon of the wat-
erways. This gink "wakes up" tho
fishermen with mammoth man
made waves. He boils them up as
close to tho angler's boat as the
law allows ... if not closer.

All theso birds are
far everyone cite Evidently all
they are out for Is a lark.

These birds aro not legal game.
But more than one hunter thinks
they should bo. Among thosewho
think so are the farmers whose
cows are killed: tho landowners
whoso fences ore torn down; and
the hunters whoso lives aro cn
danecrcd

Let's not spoil the fun for any
one As we take to the new tor a
day of pleasant hunting, let's be
more considerate of "tho other

,i, lyileliilfi

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n bicycle for Chrlitmas

and n doll. Would you unng me a
bicycle? I like bicycles to rldo. I

want a oog lor cnnsimo.
Madeline

n.nr .Cnntn ClBUS:

I have been a good boy. I want
nn rlretrlc train. I want a black
hat.

Jerry Drotchcr

nfir Snnta!
I want a rlHo about like the Kllic- -

mm'i and an Indian suit. How are
vou? Do you still havo a red nose

and the remoter, i warn iw j
sister n doll.

SammlePerez

nnr SantaClaus:
I want an Indian Scout rlflo ana

. . . ,
a moiner ncn targci game, i wmu
a pair of ram boots. I want a foot
ball suit ana I want a rccoro piny
cr.

Larry Morcman

Dear SantaClaus:
Will you bring mo a IleUy Wet

sy doll? And a watch and two re
cords.

Linda Ramagc

fellow". Let's give thanks to those
who make thIs ureal sport possible,
And let's do our part to make It
an event for all to enjoy and to
live to remember,

v.

Dear Santa!
How are you? I am fine. Santa

Claus. I hopo nothing happens to

you, Santa. I wont a doll and a
Uclsy wctsy oou unu trtiu

watch.
Rita

Dear Santa Claus:
I havo been very good and I

clean houso every Saturday or
every Friday afternoonana i nave
dona tho verv best I could. I want
a blevele for Christmas and I also
want a Tiny Tears doll and a re
cord Dlaver. too.

Mary Margaret (Margie; tancr

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a basketball, motor-bik-e,

football, doubto barrel guns, air-

planes, motor car, rifle, go-ka-rt

and shotgun.
Gary Snepaera

Dear Santa Claus:
Bring mo a feller for Christmas

Ima Hoping

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Tiny Tears doll and

some dishes. Bring mo a portable
radio for my brother.

Melba Jo Mathls

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a motor-bik-e, aire lane,

basketball, gun. holster, boots,
spaco suit, cowboys and Indians

Larry Hair

1 nnoT n

We sincerelyhope that this Christmas

vou will receive a full share o

lasting good health and happiness.

T. L JONES
ICE, FEED AND SEED

Pi

Dear Santa Claus: r. .
I will bo, glad when you come. iI
havo been good. Just llko tVntti. .LI M:W!

asked I havo been helping my cilin m
lmower nnu uauuy. 1 novo bem

Want
you

mo.

working naru at school. I would Dear :,..
like to have a doll, a typewriter. I hnT

Pnuln Craw mJ Ptati i

Dear Santa Claus: l ona
. Tin

I want a piano and a babv dnll t,J:Y ""Wi
a

Lea Perez
toy u,u,medoBktoo.

Gateway
Motel

m

t Rl

n nuj -

"Dirt

May your
be a merry one.

M

,

many thanks o

our good friends and patrons.

R. DORACE, BUTCH, NITA

WILSON'S WELDON, DEN AND WAITS

arevery happyindeedto taketills to

tell you how muchwo the and of

you. It's our sincere wish that Santabrings you just

what you're for and that life holdsmany joyous

store for you and all thosewho are dearest to you.

PLANTER'S GIN fitikk
1

nWrtsWss DRIVE INN

ball.Also

Chriitnuj

Locti

Betty, fo,,

?and

DanCwl

all

WILSON BROTHERS

AND AUTHiOWHj

f

We opportunity

appreciate privilege pleasure

serving

hoping occa-

sions in

DREW'S



Dear SantaClaus,:

lm rm and .ether want JPgJjJ.
M or s PnImcr

cuitar big set of dishes Dear Santa Claus:

io
I wnnt n rocket trip to tho moon.

Reck LcmrHenlcy

W'xMmJkMi

KrzaMedical andSurgicalClinic

vvjvuaj, d un. iac inti nusi,
K Ml fhrtttnilt ftfldl tu utt. f .11 II
w. wiiiimiib trnm no niN iui an II

I cur frtonds and Riifhkirs the many

blesslnesif this wiafcrfiil ttatai.

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE

M KEITH KEMP

Basinger Gin

wmmmmm

Afcrrci of Dimes 4csCiVJ P00Victim;
SheDedicatesHerself to Helping Blind

At ono despairing point
during Mary Jo Phillips'
scvon-yo- ar coniinemcnt in
n hospital nearBoston, and
while alio was an iron-lun- g

firisonor of polio, n
road aloud to tho

frightened little girl these
words of tho tormented
Job:

"I was eyesto the blind."
Mary Jo, herself tormented

after sevenoperationsand three
months In an iron lung, never
forgot Job's words. At Ken
nedyMemorial Hospital,Bright
on. a nun and physical thcrn
pist suggested that since the
ugni 01 me oiinu loucnea
Tory Jo deeply, she micht

want to try her hand at tran-
scribing Braille.

Nothing interestedher more.
Mary Jo's fascination with

learning to write for the sight-
less was healthy in two ways.
Physically, the manual effort
of applying the Drallle awl to
tho fibcrboardstrengthenedher
thin arms and fingers once
laraiyzcd by polio. And splrl-uall- v.

this labor of love for
those even more terribly af-
flicted than she, expressedher
gratltudo to God at surviving
herown ordeal.

Tho first words Mary Jo
wrote in Drallle, for the blind
to read through their finger
tips, were those of the unhap-
py Job. (The Old Testament
Eatrlarch was reminding the

own succorto those
whose eves had failed.)

Mary Jo, who is 14 and has
spent half of those years In
hospitals, now is home with
her overjoyed parents,Mr. and
Mrs. George Phillips of Whit-
man, Mass. In her wheel chair,
the child continuesher plucky
fight today against the ravages
of bulbar polio.

With $32,000 in March of
Dimes contributions, The Na-
tional Foundation has brought
Mary Jo along to the point
where she can type slowly,
write, paint water colors,dress
herself "with Justa little help,"
and even walk a few stepssup-
ported by her crutches.

But above all, the little girl
Is devoted to her labors with
Braille. When she completes
the
from her,

Dear Santa Clous:

"Standard

I want a tractor for Christmas
and plows with it. My brother got
two.

James Leo Johnson

Dear Santa:
I have been a fatrly good boy

and I passed to the third grade.
Plcaso bring mc a buffalo hunter
set, diving submarino outfit, and
candy and fruit.

Rory Matthews

drtH0inHtr,u greet

ow friend mul

thmk themheartily

or liktk trcUm fMromge,

A Miry ChrUtmea to (HI.

English

Using special awl for writing In Braille, Mary Jo Phillips
punches out text on fiberboard.

Mary Jo's first line of Braille,
her seven-yea-r hospital stay,
Braille in 20 Lessons" fihe
sleeps with it under her pil- -
iuw;, riiary jo is planning to
transcribe fairy tales and
Mother Goose rhymes into the
pointed-do- t vocabularyof those
who live In darkness.

when four years hence her

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 2V4 years old;

and have been a pretty good girl,
at least, most of the time. I really
want a bicycle, a record
player, a doll and some dishes
for Christmas but if you don't hap-
pen to have all these things for
mc; I'll Just take anything you
choose to leave for me.

I still live In Midland, but I'll
probably be in Post for Christmas;
so when you leave my Aunt Ze-llk-

presentsunder the tree, you
can Just leave mine, too. Okay?

Plcaso remember all other boys
and girls, Santa, and especially
those who particularity need your
help.

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year!

Vonclllo Slribllng
4GI4 Chcrokco
Midland, Tex.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a car. a rifle and an air-

plane.
Braxton Lewis

swl'

m 1 1

JACKSON mos.
FOOD LOCKERS

tN sO

J.

written for the blind during
fighting polio.

home instructor gives Mary Jo
her high school diploma, she
plans thereafter to study the
teaching of Braille to blind
children. That will be Mary
Jo's Inspiring career,a lifetime
of serving sclflcssly as "eyes
to the blind."

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring my mother

a ring and I want you to bring my
daddy a watch, please. For my
little sisters,Stella and Lllc. I want
you to bring Stella a little doll and
I want you to bring Lite a 1 1 1 1 1 e
doll, too. Thank you, Santa. I
love you.

Martha Rosas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tall thrcc-ycar-o- ld doll.

Debbie Cross
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of Shoes Shoes Slmes
clearing out some of our shoes b'g make

room for new incoming This salt will conii ihtough
week after Christmas.

BOYS' SHOES

Both loafers and oxfords, sue both
blacks and browns.

REGULAR 6.95 TO 9.95

Sale4.88

LADIES'

CHACHA BOOTS

This attractive anklo height boot all
sizes. Choice red, green, brown and
black.

REGULAR 2.88

ii
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Dispatch Thursday,

We're winter at savings to
stock. shoe

pr.

Sale188

i

ii if mi

22 7

- -
fi o

3 'A 6,

in
of

:

LARGE GROUP OF

MEN'S SHOES
Broken sizes, several styles in loafers and
oxfords.

REGULAR 8.95 TO 12.95

6.88 pr.

Men's SherbrookeSHOES
Loafers and oxfords in all sizes Green
and Tobaco Brown

REGULAR 8.95

Sale5.88 pr.

WOMEN'S LOAFERS
Black suedes and black, brown and whito
in smooth leathers All sizes,

Reg.3.99 Sale2.88
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Ws aro glowing with warm

wishesto our faithful old friends and

plO. isiir slt ar!rViaf4 nnur twtvAm C 3js '
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May this ChristmasSeasonbring

happinessand joy, peaceand
v - ..

. i' . v conienimeni 10 an.

Higginbotham- Bartlett Company
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JP violations

run fce gamut;
21 arc booked
Violations ranging from trespass

Ing to using profane language In
a public place have been filed
during the last few days In Jus
tice of the Peace D. C. Roberts'
court.

Thosecharged, the alleged viola-
tion, date and fine, where paid,
are as follows:

E. B. Toyroc, possession of al-

coholic beverages,Dec. 19; $15.50.
B. V. Copple, failure to stop at

stop slRn, Dec. 17.

G. R. Albrltton, running stop
slijn, Dec. 17
17

R. D. Wilson, speeding, Dec 17.
A. P. Curley, speeding, Dec.

17: $20.50.
Walter J. Smith, trespassing,

Dec. 18.

Hugh Grant Scott, trespassing,
Dec. IS.

W. L. Oaldwell, using profane
tnngunge In a public place, Dec.
18- - ?M8j

John I.. Clatxirn. using profane
language In a public place, Deo.
13.

Fancy Richardaon. leud and ex
cessive muftter, Dec. 17

Prank RodrlRuer. driver's of
thatcenee, Dec. 17.

K. C. Qulglev, muffler
vehicle. Dec. 17: $16.90.

R. G. OtWiero, loud and
muffler, Dee. 17: $16.96.

G. HortWn. loud and exc-iv- e

muffler. 17.

Paul Kafth Hushes, failure id
Dec 17.

B. Laytom. drwnk ta pttMIe
place. Dec. IS; $M M.

Abe Johnson, dm driver's Ikons.
18: $10 $5

Howard Wheetor. nosing. Dec.
1G: $14 M

, L. O. Brewer. fight la. Dec. IS;
JM.M.

Richard Vardiman. simple
Dec. U.

P. R. Mkdewett, OMurMa; the
poace. Dec. 17; $..
Station managerwins
now Falcon automobile
L. H Pate, manager of the

SpaceGas Station on South Broad-
way, was of the new IMI
Pord FatciM awarded SaUsishy

Thaneru

and
last several Cnriatma. said
his good nwk us the new

ft.
DINNER GUESTS

home of mmI Mr. Am Oem-o- r

of
to and Mrs. A. Mmwr
and Uwdii Knf. Mr and Mrs. C.

Mason and nt Lubbock.
Mr. and Raymond Corner.
Shorry and Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Rum Prttt and
Parta. Mr. and Mr Pete
and and and Mrs 8

fkewor. Debbie and Rerkv

V. ....

Posting-s-
(Continued from page 1)

we are printing a total 250 let
ters to Santa Clauj. If you want commissioners'court, has pur--

lt your faith the
race lut take an hour and

read them all. We guarantee the
youngsters will put the spirit of
Christmas In your heart If It Isn't
there already.

This Dispatch, crowded into a
big extra-speci- 34 pages, also
contains the holiday best wishes

new
two new for

new

Co.

well over 100 local merchants the to pay between
folks. Those Include niln on the old new by the commit'

page Christmas greetings one. and $1,800 difference ee of the
from the Postcx Cotton Mills and
their 485 employes all listed under
the holiday best wishes a heart-
warming Christmas tradition with
the mill that does, In our ostima- -

tten at an excellent of automobiles were a Plymouth
relations with commit--1 a which went Chev--

nlty In which it lives and works, roleU
The beautiful greetings ads make
this Dispatch prettiest paper

the year as well.

Neighbor R. G. (Wllke) Wilker-e-n.

next door at Wilson Supply,
is an energetic soul who always
has something on display.
his tops them a toilet

we t to uescnoejusi

The

and

Job

how this Rube tn,re w, m, clly
fires a blank cartridge around

fhe comer "unstop" pipe.
no H--' Wlike dees sucha fine Job de-

mon!rtt we'll leave to
no en

M
Dec.

appear.
T a

Dec.

winner

O

Mrs.

Corner

In
human

church.

to

Him. Next time you have a mom-
ent )ut drop into Wilson Supply

ask him to show it to you.
It II give a good chuckle.
Wtlk ought to offer a prise

best name for gun.

laaimW nurkv the
puuwii . faced young fellow who M

came to Poet hurt spring to open

at the far end of Bourtxxt ;
acroe W D.uitch lastL is proper

day copy of m Plenty oi

the Dec. II Paris (Texas) News
which had picture among oth-
ers on front page alone with
a Xt I story of how Paris "land-
ed ino K oka Bed manufactur-
ing plant" Ducky is vice presi-titn- t

of the concern manu-
facturesand distribute baby beds,

battle, bottle holder, stere-
ophonic public address system.

showor for hos-
pitals and rest home, home
tteam bath untts and electronical-
ly automatic systems.

n 1 1 h t kv .1W Other plants are located at Lub--

threufth ihe"spo local neck. Fort Worth and Austin t.

, T tnewHed the electronically au--

JohnnfV Hopktof. nanago nf the tMswtst rocking baby bed f r o m
Tower wMafc bna besaiwnsrti the company derived It

awardtac neVr nutomablhw for the I name several other products.

wuwsng

Mr.

be Mr.

L. I.owwlr

Wade of
Gemer.

Kevm. Mr
P.

of
its

of
county

of

all
?un try

nd

for

MrCalb

his

cabinets

Prjdnctmi ia to get
under way shortly alter Feb. IS in
Part wttk M or more employe

m a X.000
HsnnuCacturtng bttUd

a switch from
nMking lwy bon. We whm Dueky

Ainng wtth our Christmas card
mail ynsteeday arrived a very
neat and aiwtetMeement
that Dow H. MayfleM Jr. form-
erly of Pose has been apooutted
special representative Nt Lubbock
for BuetnoM Men's
Company of America We thought

Our
ChristmasDay

Menu
SUNDAY

American Cafe

County purchases
3 new vehicles
Garza County, through action of

chaseda pirk up truck and
automobiles county

departments.
A new pick-u-p was purchased

for the county agent and two
"police special" cars were bought
for the sheriff's department.

vehicles were purchased
from Caprock Chevrolet

There was $700 difference for
trade--

the stewardship
full

Out

you

which

baby

trndc-lt- u on eachof the old
cars for the new ones.

The pick up traded In was a
I960 model Chevrolet, which went
for a 1961 model, and the police

least, ana
public the Ford, for new

the

new

won

the

the the

the

new

Since the county paid cash for
the new vehicles, it was not neces-
sary to ask for bids on the pur-
chases,The Dispatch was inform-
ed.

Holiday time-of- f set
for garbaqotrucks
Because of the Christmas boll- -

GoWberg "appara-- j RarbflRC

portable

Irrigation

The,
seJMduied

attractive

Assurance

collections from Saturdaynoon un
til Tuesday morning. City Supt.
Henry Tate announced today.

The sanitationdepartment'sgar-
bage truck will make Its usual
Monday run on Tuesday and Its
usual Tuesday run on Wednesday,
with the schedule In the residential
district returning to normal on
Thursday morning.

progress this personaWe
young fellow Dowe is one who is

. . i , rt . L

small

Street"? We ran Ducky (C 1X?"
the initials) the other ' over the few

and he handed me a f

Mut

mors.

tells

The Dispatch office will be clos-
ed Monday, as most Post bust-nes-

to observe the Christmas
holiday. But since we only oper-
ate Saturday mornings de-eld-

to close Saturday morning
too to give the employesa chance
at a real holiday weekend. In our
bupineM you have to "get the pap-e-r

out every Thursday" and some--1

times we simply can't observenil i

the holidays like to o this
weekend Christmas gave us n
chanceto "make up a little" with
the ftneot newspaperstaff,
(rant and back, any newspaper
could have.

Business prospectsfor early 19-6-1

look good for Poet with a lot
of the dry land farmers In the
area reporting the finest dryland
eotlen crop they've ever harvest-
ed, fly the time the gins are
through we figure this will be the
second biggest cotton crop In the
metory of the county the btegesti
being 30 to 30 years ago when,
there were no acreagerestrictions,

To every of 5.750 readers
we d like to wish the best and '

merriest of Chriitmasos. And don't i

forget to take the time for your
vHing Dowe s many meruit own good and reaU all our Santa
wnuid be happv to hear of the tat Claus letters In today's edition.

ENTREES

BAK2P TUtKEY wthH cwfer? tWtalnfj. g t

hW erewWry imm 'or
VlSChSlrV AXfO HAM wiUi asiftsilej Lnwtskxxi yon i

CHOICE OF VEGETABLES

SnfkitSsjwtev---ee-f pn) lew Oronn Boom
lunm yvet 6sft snufHo Buttered Tiny Whole Corro's

CHOICE OF SALAD

WinVf fatoti 4tuHtJ Celery Het
QpmwiMition Oreen VegloWo

CHOICE OF DESSERT

Pompk.n CtsstoftJ wtih Wbigfed Oeen or
fiu.ted Vtttiie CVh wth VilppeW Osem

of

Presbyterians
in fund drive

for newchurch
A financial campaign for a new

Presbyterianchurch will be "kick-
ed off" at 7 30 p. m. Friday
night. Dec. 30. at the church when
the Rev. Hoytt Holes, synod exe-
cutive of the Presbyterian
Church of Texas, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.He is from Denton.

Arrangements for the member-
ship meeting were made Tuesday

professional pick-u-p and night
between

police

both

United

A tcntatlvo starting construction
date for a new church unit to cost
between $90,000 and $100,000 has
been set for June, 19BJ.

It will be constructedon a half-bloc- k

site already purchased by
the church on the north side of
West 10th Street between Avenues
S and R.

The new church will Include n
new sanctuary, educational class-
rooms and fellowship hall. It will
feature an Iron free standing
cross 35 feet In height.

Uuilding plans for the new church
plant will be ready within two
weeks. The architect Is Henry
Steinbommerof San Antonio, wide-
ly recognized Texas church archl-lee- r.

llryan J. Williams Is chairman
of the church's building committee
and Irby G Motcalf Jr.. Is finan-
cial chairman ofthe building fund
drive.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. George Booher

and children plan to spendChrist-
mas live night with her parents
In Lubbock. They will go to Dig
Spring to v i s i t his brother on

He us his """""" "a

weve

we'd

one

STALK

ONE POUND BOX

YELLOW. POUND

25 LB. BAG, RED

. . .

nears
on plansfor dam
Final plans and specifications

for the long-soug- White River
dam will be ready shortly after
the of the year. White River held Friday nt Rails.
directors were told last Thursday
night at their December meeting
In Spur.

Jim Nichols of the engineering
firm drawing the plans said they
were almost complete.

A hearing Is scheduled In Aus-
tin for 10 a. m. Wednesday. Dec.
38. on the Whlto River district's
application to the board of water
engineers to move the dam site
down river from tho original loca-

tion to secure a movo favorable
and economical site.

R. J. Jenningsof Post wll I be
among those attending the hear-
ing.

The board authorized Its attor-
ney, Lloyd Wicks of Ralls, to draw
un a right-of-wa- casementfor the
district's big water plpo lines to
the four towns. A special meeting
may be called to approve It. so
perty owners Involved can begin
In Jnnuary.

Attending tho White Rlvcr board
mcctlnt; from Post wcro Tom
Douchlcr, board chairman, Jen-
nings. Mayor Powell Shytlcs, a
member of the land
committeeof tho district, and Pub-

lisher Jim Cornish,

GUESTS OF DUNNS
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dlllard Dunn of Southland for
Christmas wll bo Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyno Runklcs, who arc to
arrive tonight from college, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. McAllster. Tina
and Tracy, and Mr. and Mrs. W
D. Livingston. Ross Dunn of Duke
University, will also be home for
tho Christmas holidays.

12

FOOD KING

7

PATIO. 303 CAN

CUT, 33 CAN .

half or
4 lbs.,

No. 2 Can

Sour
or Dill, Qt. . .

at
Funeral services for D. A. (Don)

Murray, who was a resident of
in tho town early days, wcro

first

Eve

to

Post

Mr. Murray, who was 75, at
Houston of a attack Tuesday
of last week.

lb.

OZ, BOX

died
heart

After coming to Post. Mr. Mur
ray worked for the C. W. Post In
tcrcsts and later was tho men's
clothing businesshero. He moved
away a few years before tho first
World War.

Mr. Murray was reared at Old
Emma, CrosbyCounty. His fath
cr. the lato W. Murray, was
editor of the Crosby County News.

While a resident of Post, Mr.
Murray was married to Miss Jen
nlo Price, was tho secretary
of C. W, Post, tho town s founder.

funeral services were held
In Carter Funeral Home Chapel.
Masonic rites at the
Ralls Cemeterywere conductedby
members of the Post Masonic
Lodge, of which Mr. Murray was
n member.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Weakley
were among thoso from Post who
attended the funeral.

0
$
9 Work

Behind Cornor Grocory

400 CT. BOX

2

5 OZ.

7

In

in
J.

2 LB.

tROM AUSTIN
r i.L-- i. J..."Y- - .
i. nt .

ni p n i i
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ChristmasDinner a
THE K&K FOOD MART ALL A MERRY

HAMS
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS for

PICKLES
for

12

who

The

""MJ

. .

VANILLA WAFERS

CELERY

CRANBERRIES

ONIONS

POTATOES

Completion

25c

S44UflK,

Wilson,
whole,

Ireland

Kimball's,

Formerresident
buried Ralls

graveside

ShoeRepair

Promptly
Economically

Guaranteed

Jack'sShoeShop

GROUP HERE VERY

1.00

1.00

SOFTLIN,

FACIAL for 39c

5HURFINE,

COFFEE 69c

B B 'I
- x26 OZ. and Can . ,

59c

SHURFINE, 303

39c. .

$r
TAMAIES

TISSUE..

INSTANT

CHEERiOS

ENGLISH

19c

SWANS DOWN, BOX -

FLOUR 37c

419 Eon Motn 495.2232

HOME
CMBIcru..nswn siuacnt Toxai

university Austin,
Christmas holiday, R'Mrs. McAllis.

www;

Your Personal

Insurance

Williams &

Presents

Dickens'

hriffmnf
swiiiii

'William

Make Your Treat!
AT WISHES YOU CHRISTMAS

OLEO

59

29

CAN

2

Bryan

Real

CHUCK

ROAST
WILSON, WILSCO

BACON
SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
SHURFRESH, LONGHORN

CHEESE

I . .

10 OZ.

At p. m.

Eve

On

570

4--'

DiirriilriMshurfin 7jor3
MS SIIB No.2 Un

PURSY, Sorghum Ribbon SHURFINi,

FKUIILULMAiL.ii

Crackers
PEAS for

PECANS 49c

CHILI
GffiENBEAHS...2for39c

59'
CAKE

Agent

Shurfino
Lb.

UMY, cur,
GREEN BEANS

PATIO, PER

BANQUET, MWCEMEAT AND PUM"

PES
BANOUET, OZ. CHICKEN

LIMY, & OZ. CAN

JUKE....

'Trontier StampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesdiy"

K&K FoodMart

. n ua
r- -

MCAll.l..

Christmas

RADIO KUKO

i

1

iYRUP

8 CAN

ENCHILADAS

...ni
9",

POT PIES

GRAPE
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n,

I.
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mi

1
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lanfa Caussobusywfih letters,hell haveto hurry on trip
t "v A krl n if mo

Br . k ii mimic
RSf ..miler and n mink

high heels,

Diane Doohcr

Stobegood PI?h bring

kich blcycic nnu u

fhomas

. rum.
j.n ii tnltenso forr con "

L Alw a cabinet, stove

fand visit all the glrU
E. . i fortunate
fBH Also

an
remember, my

and cranupas uc."-- i
I remember me. I have
s mean, dm musuy
a to much and Merry
j to all,

Inn Williams

IGTERM

irm and Ranch Loans
ERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

orth & Weakley Bldg.

i Open Wodnosdays

the spirit of

Christmas1o

verywlicrc, and

btcnevery

andhome.

Dear Snnta Claus:
I wnnt n blcyclo, but If you

think I'm too little I'll settle for a
scooter (a red one). Also n little
reclining clialr Just like Daddy's.
BO sure and put lots of f r u 1 1 and
nuts under my tree cause I love
them so much. Pleasebring me a
tool kit nlso to wreck my toys
wllli. Thnnk vou so much nnd
Merry Christmas to nil.

Andy Williams

Dcnr Santa:
I am a llttlo girl seven years

old. I am In the second grade. I
novo tried to bo good, Ploaio
bring me a baby doll, a bicycle,
n fairy suit and a ballerina suit
and shoes.

Carol Elnlno Davlcs

Dcnr Santa:
I am n tittle girl seven years

old. I am In the second grade. I
hnvc tried to be good. Pleasebring
me a Tiny Tears doll nnd n play
pen and n baby swing, and some
baby, clothes.

Tonl Hill

."MM"

SHORT HARDWARE
MR AND MRS, LOWELL SHORT

LOW COST

f t ' JL:

ROSS SMITH

Manager

IHRISTMASJJ

.1, 111

Dear Santa:
I nm n little girl seven years

old. 1 am in the second grade. I

have tried to be good. P lease
bring me a big dolt.

Vlckl

Dear Santa:
I am 4 years old and for Christ-

mas I would tike a train nnd a
baby dolt.

Ann Odom

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy nine years old.

I have tried to be good. Please
bring me n Have Gun Will Travel.

Lots of love,
Arthur Torres

Dear Santa:
I nm a little boy seven years

old. I am in the second grade. I
have tried to be good. Pleasebring
me n drum, a horn, a teddy bear,

Randy Hoguc

Dear Santn:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I nm In the second grade. I have
tried to be good. Pleasebring me
a bicycle and n piano, and n doll.

Marglo Perez

Dear Santa:
I am six years old, and for

Christmas I want a doll, a doll
chair and a game. Ploasc remem-
ber my little sister.

Vlckl Odom

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy seven years

old, I am In the second grade. I

have tried to bo good. Pleasebring
me a riflo and a bicycle, three
gear.

Dec Cecil Justice

Dear Snnta:
I am n little boy ten years old. I

am In the second grade. I have
tried to be good. Pleasobring me
a gun and a bicycle.

Victor Aynla

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years

old. I am In the second grade. I

hnvr tried tn ho root!. Please
bring me a bicycle, and a
Tiny Tears doll, ThanK you. I love
you, Santn Claus.

carmci uanaa

af Clirisfmasfi'dV
Miy the noitJ tejolce sgain, In

Peaceon Earth Good-Wil- l to Men.

Dr. B. E. Young

Christmascomes,and renews

the eIoiIous Inspiration of

that Holy Night

Ions '0.
til I
jf I

V To all.

wo wish a season

rich In many

blessings.

st Implement Company

SECTION TWO
QDfje Post Btepatcfc
Thursday, Dec. 22, I960
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A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT OR TWO
Christmas will have a double meaning this year for movio
star Rita Gam There'll bo tho usual decorating and gift-buyin-

with Savings Bonds for family members. But tho birth-
day of Christ should have added significance for her after
completing her latost film, ' King of Kings.' This newest film
story on tho life of Christ due for release oarly next year.
Moanwhilo, Rita is preparing to enrich her children's Christ-
mas with United States Savings Bonds. "I vo always found
Savings Bonds Ideal gifts for Christmas,'' she says. "And in
tho caso of my two children, thoy will havea good supply to
help meet their college expenses when thoy grow up." The

actress has been a star of stage,screenand tele-

vision since her 'teens--

Dear Santa:
1 am n little girl seven years

old. I am In the second grade. I
have tried to be good. Please
bring me n Tiny Tears doll and
some clothes for her nnd a play
pen. And a baby bottle for her.
want n popcorn machine.

Diane Luttrcll

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 8 yonrs old. I

am in the second grade. 1 h a v e
tried to bo Rood. Pleasebrlnje me
a toy dog. record player, doll sot,
doll buggy, blcyclo.

Rebecca Prultt

Dear Santa:
I want a football and a helmet.

It is cold down here. Are you
' ready for Christmas?This Is n very
good Christmas down here. Merry
Christmas to you.

Hobby Snow

Door Santa Claus:

9

is

I would like to have a baby doll
and a doll bag. My brother would
like some guns and a truck. My
little sister would like a doll and
some dishes. My big sister would
like to have a doll and a p 1 a y
sewing machine. If you don't have
all these things that Is OK. Merry
Christmas.

Sandra Dixon

Doar Snnta:
I have boon n Rood girl this

year. I have boon making good
grade and I help mother at home.
Will you please bring me a bride
doll and dress for her to wear? My
little brother would like to have n
truck for Christmas. I would like
to have dishesand n dish drainer
too. I would like to have a table
and chair sot. I would like to have
a doll house for my doll.

Linda Postor

GREETINGS
for Christmas,with our thanks
to you for your patronags.Have
'a wndsrful holiday ssasonl

henClary ServiceStation
and BearShop

IVEM CLARY

,w c .ir

Dear Santa:
I am u little girt eight years

old. I am In tho second grade. I
havetried to be good. Pleasebring
me a baby doll and a bathinct and
a Johnnoggy learn to draw set
and a baby stroller, and some
games. And some clothes for my
buby doll.

Marsha Duncan

Dear Snnta Claus:
1 want a toy cornet and a space

suit. My llttlo nophew would like
a little rnttlor. My mother and
father would like a good car. Mer-
ry Christmas nnd Happy New
Year.

Jackie

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years

old. I am in the second grade. I

have tried to be good. P I c u s c
bring me a bicycle, and a basket-
ball and some clothes and a hat
and some gamestoo.

Sue Strofcr

Dear Santa:
Are you ready for Christmas? I

hope you have a lot of toys. My
sister and I would like an em-

broidery set. My brother would
like a cap rifle. Merry Christ-
mas.

Jodie Kolb

Dear Santa Clous:
I would like a Shirley

Temple doll, with clothes for her,
a baton, and u Cinderella puppet.
1 hope you have enough toys for
this Christmas.

Kim Hundley

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasegive the little orphans

some toys and candy. I would
like to have n bicycle and a UB
gun. My little sister wants a little
bicycle, and cripple doll, We have
twins and they want two horses.
Thank you very much.

Carol Bowcn

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a

watch, camera, and some dresses
for my 24 Inch doll. I hope you
have some toys for the orphans.
My big brother wants a radio.
His name Is Lewis.

Kay Herron

Dear Santa Claus:
I would tike an embroider' set,

a red car coat, and a can-ca- My
sister wonts a blue car coat, a
doll, and a can-ca-n also. My tittle
brother wants a pair of cowboy
pants and shirts.

Brenda Kay

Dear Santa: Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a Pattl Play Pal. 1 want bicycle and my sister n

red and blue tights, n pair of red rocking cluur and a doll.
snow boots that stretch, and some
pink housashoM.

Sharon Windham

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a diesel train, filling

station, and n basketballplease. I

hope you have enough toys. I hope
you have a Merry Christmas.

weiuen awangar

Dear Santa:
Would you please bring me a

pistol. Drlng my sister a thra
year-ol-d doll. Bring my brother a
two gun holster. Bring aveiyb
else whot they want.

Terry Cross

Dear Santa Claus:
1 would like to have a pulr !o?

boxing gloves and boxing bag. My
brother wants a. tricycle. I hope
you have enough toys. Merry
Christmas to you.

David Porei

Dear SantaClaus:
I have been a good girl. For

Christmas I want a doll, basket- -

bat, bowling set and that is all I

want. Por my little ,sister, she.
wants a doll, basketball, bowling!
sot nnd that Is all' for her. Por my'
big sister, she wants a doll, globe,
basketball,bowling sot, and that Is
all for her. Don t forget the sur
prise box.

Donna Maddox

Iwln Collom

beat

fa
Doll

WIL50N

Aulo

teetfSoft
a at wjw m jm s m mm m. m m m m c

happy, heartyholiday wishes to all our friends

and patrons.Wc hopeyou enjoy many festive hours,

andmanyquietones,too, in thecompanyof your dear
ones, It's a pleasureto people like you, and we

mostsincerely thankyou for your loyaltyandgood will.

I IT PAYS Tfl TMkIt

w'dti

House Bakery
DURAI.

King EIedrLc Service

serve

LIQUOR STORES
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4.
for theholidays!

Select for Gifting From Christmas Packaged and
Special Gift Bottles at No Extra Cott

B&B Liquor Store
J. D. ftlankenshlp, Owner E. E. Brown

1 14 South Avenue F

Wo greet you with a
friendly note of thanks for

your good will andkind patronage.

MR. AND MRS. RALPH WELCH

Deai Santa Claus- -

1 have been a good girl t hope
Plea bring me a 21 Inch bicycle.

n a majorette suit. Pleasedon't
forget the other buys and girls.

Love,
Syan Thomas

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys.

like to p4ay In the snew.
George Soto

Dear Santa:
I want n doll for Christmas. 1

wont a doll bed for Christmas. I

want a bicycle, too. Santa.Please
bring me n goou oicycic.

Terry Cowley

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me n bicycle and a

doll bed and a doll. This Is all I

want.
Dcbra

Dear Santa,
Thank you for everything you

brought us last year. This year I

would like a gun and holster set,
pickup truck and trailer, my sister
would like a doll, and little girl
type toys, candy, fruit and any-

thing else you'd like to bring us.
We'll be visiting our grandmot-

her and granddaddy (Faye and
Preston Mathls) Is Post. Texas
this year, but don't forget all our
little friends In Tulsa. Oklahoma,
and alt the children everywhere.

We love you,
Tommy Preston and
Nelda Kim Leake

Welch Electric Company

Yes Sir! Ole
Santahas the

Right Idea

Ho's boon just too busy in his North Polo workshop gotting all

tho toys roarJyfor tho boys and girls to do any Christmas shop-

ping for his oldor frionds. But ho's solved his problemby rush-in-g

over to Tho Dispatch office and buying a

Years SubscriptionTo

THE POST DISPATCH

OHLY S3 IN GARZA COUNTY

OR $4 ANYWHERE ELSE M THE WORLD

Why don'tyou do the um7 It's priced right for gifting and

we'll send alonga colorful greeting card announcingyour gift,

or Wetterstill you canput the gift card under the tree.

MOT ONE WT 52EHJOYAHE 9FTS

K yu five THE DISPATCH yeu five fift each wek t
will k radand efijeyed tfcreufljtWtit tite year. .

0itr Your Gift SubscriptionsNow

Garzachildren tell Santa
Dear SantaClaus.

t want a baby Linda doll, and
a housekeeping set. I have been a
gooti girl ana I am 9 years oi.

Teresa Ledbetter

Dear Santa:
j'lmse bring me a dolly and

something to push or pull. I'm still
very small. Romember my sister
and my cousin -- -J -- " the other
girls and boys.

Judith Carol Dennett

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me an erector and

a bicycle. Everyonea good Christ-

mas.
Hobby N.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a set of dishes.

Please bring me a table and
chairs. Please bring me a doll.

Delorcs

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring a bull dozer and a

rifle and a steam shovel.
Craig

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy 9 yeanold. I

would like for you to bring me a
On gun, baseball, clove and. bat.
Also nuts, candy and fruit.

Johnny Bilberry

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a Ft Apache

set, missile firing submarine, war
ship with missile launcher.

Jimmy Kemp

Dear Santa:
I want a nurse's kit for Christ

mas. I love you, Santa, and you
love me and all little children.

Detty Ray

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a nurse's kit

and a table and chairs. Santa,
big doll and watch and a bicycle.

Sue Johnson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll that has

straight hair. I want a nurse' kit.
I want n ring. I want a necklace.

Becky Brewer

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a baby doll and a house

keeping set. Also n weaving loom
I have been a good girl.

Donna Jean Ledbetter.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a 11 B gun.

Billy

Dear Santa:
Please brine me a bucle. foot

ball suit and a Iin gun, missile
firing submarine.Thank you, San
ta.

Bobby

Dear Santa:
Please bring n babydoll and

a weaving loom and housekeeping
sci.

M.

me

Donna

Dear SantaClaus:
I would like n piano and a wash

ing machine for my sister and
me Also a watch clock for moth-
er and father.

Esperanto Carriiales

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a bicycle If

it to me. I want you to bring me
some fruit and nuts and candy.

Please bring me a tent It you
can get It to me.

Herbert Glenn Mitchell

Dear Santa Claus:
Por Christmas I want a htevele.

UjtHHk mlttte set. Bit gun. space
sun. wrist watcfl, u game set, and
a high powered microscope. Also
I want a tether ball, fire set, five
puppets,and a crash mobile.

uirry watton

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I am fine. Ac for

you, I hope you are the same. I
am writing you to ask you for a
real piano and a tether Mil. I bet
ter close up for now. I think I
have asked yeu for to many
things, God Mesa yeu, Santa.

SusanVaMes

Atr Charter Service
KUYKENOAIL

W ft uUiejatSatSBtSBHSBtSatBH

Dear Santa:
I'm a cute, sweet three-year-o- ld

girl. And love you very much. I

have tried to bo good. Please
bring me a doll, doll buggy and
dishes. That is all for me. But
pleaseremembermy little

brother. He wants blocks, n
dog that sniffs, and anything else
you have for little boys. We both
would like fruit and candy.

Knthe and Terry Bilberry

Dear Santa Claus,
I want n newborn baby dolt. I

have been a good girl.
Linda Kay Ledbetter

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a high powered micro

scope, with a little light that shines
on whatever you're looking at. It
costs about I4.

I would like a bow and arrow,
aged 9 to 14.

Love,
David Sharp

Dear SantaClaus:
Will you bring mo a Tiny Tears

doll with a suitcase.
I would like tome candy and

clothes. Please bring me a play
watch. And a little doll that has
long hair, and someclothesfor her.
Also nuts and fruits.

Vickie Dee Gilt

Dear Santa Claus:
I would liko a set of oil paints

and a wrist watch. I would like
fruits, and nuts and candy. I like
tether balls very much. Would you
bring mo one?

Love,
GInny Edwards

Dear SantaClaus:
I would like to have a doll suit

case for my doll. My little sister
would like one too. Would you give
my little sister a doll. My sister
and I would like a new dress too.

Mary Jane Johnston

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a ballistics mlssle

set with 34 men. I would like a
tent with a fine. I like to nlav foot.
ball, so wilt you bring me a foot- -

Mil suit? I would like a toy called
Mr. Machine.

Giles McCrary

Dear Santa Claus:
I would liko to have a bicycle

and a machinegun. I want a space
suit anda tent too, I want a rock-
et and a BB gun too. I want a high
powered microscopeand a crash
mobile. I would like a missile, and
my little brother wants a bicycle
anu a piay snot gun. I want a tet'
her ball. I want an airplane.

James Stono

Dear Santa:
I Want a doll nml n hnhv heil

Love to you and Mrs. Santa.
vickcy Williams

0s

1

PostRadiator
Service

JACK ftOOTHE

OTXntALL ' JeH

Christmas
Dear Sarttn Clous:

Por Christmas I would like a
Pollyannndoll, a tether ball, a Mr.
Potato Head and n wrist watch.
And my sister would liko a baby
doll.

Nancy Norman

Dear Santa:
I thank you a lot for being so

nlco to mo lost year. I wish you
would bring a fishing polo to me
and for my Daddy, a portable
TV.

John Blrdwcll

Dear Santa:
Thank you for being so nice to

me. will you bring me a tether
ball and a dolt?

Love,
Rosle Collazo

Dear Santa:
Santa, I know you'vo got a lot

of other children to give toys to
so I don't want many toys.

I would like to have a bow and
some arrow, an operation 0

like tho ono at Plggly Wlggly's.
A dinosaur set and best of all, I
want a tether ball.

Love,
Dennis Dodson

Dear Santa:
Thank you for being so nice to

me last year. And now. my toys.
Please bring me a gun. skin div
ing set, and bicycle. Oh, yes, try
to bring me an electric train.

Love,
Tim Howell

ucnr banta, .,
ui ar Slut.

i nm n lime boy 3 years old. 1 T
.,0 be Rl boy. and , tict 1 ,

would like rfor vmi in n i . r wiini ih . .. ' -- u
- v uiine mil

truck with a nmt Lo.
thing else you want to bring me To1

Pleasedon't fnrnnt mu ...
tcr, Nancy who is 9 months okl Dr Santa:
Bring her a doll and some more Please
nice toys. ,n P14 BB

Bring us some fruit ami r tv.1
and don't forget and y.

and all llttlo 7 Idy boys and girls.

m

1?

bulldorcr

buiiA,,.!"1?

'ubmrit
Mommy Dad'ilove

wo love you,
Joe Neal Clary and
Nancy Carol Clary

Leo

Dir Santa:
Mease bring me ddtdo v wiik ?

Dear Santa: ?r "e dolly

ricaso bring me a record nlav. M. 1 47.
cr. ' ' m

Johnny

WM,

.boys,
Patricia Rwi

i

AND BLAND

tact'

7
OF ClR.iSTMAS

HI-WA-
Y m

SHORTY PAULINE

GhristmaiSPrayer
1

Almighty God, Who hastgiven usThy

only-befotte-n Sonto take our natureuponHim, and

m at this time to beborn of a pure virgin; Grant that we M
regenerate,and madeThy Childrenby adoption and

grace,may daily be renewedby Thy Holy Spirit; through the

sameour Lord JetuaChriet, Who Hveth and reigncth

with Thee and Ute aameSpirit over, one God.

werid without end.Amen.

--T,W Book of CommonW

ft.
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21 months old.. girl

iil for you to bring mo
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afe bring baby
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brother.
musical
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Custom

Upholstery

N. M. SUUIVAN

AND SON

I Dear Santa:
am little girl four years old.

really hnven't been very good,
but promise to be better If you'll
bring mo doll, doll house, nnd

for
Pleasebring my new llttlo broth

er, Lanny, a llttlo toy of o m
kind.

t

I a
I

I
a

s o

good all the other little
boys and girls and don't forget my
cousins, Roger nnd Ricky.

I love you, Santa,
Sherlta Kay Fluitt

Dear Santa:
I'm n I 1 In hnv rink' seven

mnntht old. Since this Is mv first
I'm really cxclteU over

the colored lights and pretty pack
ages, i'lense onng me a luzzy nt

and a rubber toy. Also some
candy.

Tlmmy Miller
104 Holly Drivo

Tex.

Dear Santa:
I am n cowboy. I

havo been pretty good this year,
better than last year.

When my daddy feeds tho cows
I like to help but when he Is gono
I nm mama's boy, so I do tho
dishes for her.

Don't you think that I have been
cood enough to havo n roau-gra- a

cr and dump truck for
Druco Sanderson

Dear Santa:
I'm a boy three years old

and hnvo been fairly good this
year. PIcnso bring mo an Army
set nnd an Army trainer rilie. l
would also like a candy cano in
my Don't forget tho otlv

boys and gins.
Scotty Miller
104 Holly Drive

Tex.

lhalmerFowler
Tax Service Notary Public

Blocks North and 3 Blocks West FromTraffic Light at

WW

304 West 12th Street

City Hall Plenty of Space

No Appointment Necessary

Always a phoneat In a homo that's Tetophone-Ptanne-dt

maaaaWSkwt iSSM

flfe.

uVi .., "1

w V" No

blackboard

Do to

It

Christmas

Midland,

llttlo

cr

NHHHMHPr Mataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

waaaaaTaaaaMaca', v'fKKKKKKm
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Dear Santa:
I would llko for you to bring mo
bnbv doll, trunk and

a My llttlo sister wants
tho inmo

nnd wnno

Dear Santa:
Please bring mo a big h

I) ring me uomo
candy and fruits.

Irene

Dear Santa:
Plcasobring mo a brido doll and

a play store.
Dcth

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a

Sam D.

Dear Santa:
Please bring mo n

eyes doll and n kit.
Karen

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a DD gun and

a hat.
Steve

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n doll

nnd a a doll bed nnd I

want a kit for
I would llko a doll.

Suo

Dear Santa:
you for nice to me

I want a doll tor
mas and a bed too.

Dear Santa

hand

mo some guns nnd
a I want some iruii, nuis
and lots of too. my
llttlo n
and nil, she
very Leo
Ann nnd

Plini mo n a
tent, and a levi suit.
my
him a TV and some

Also want some
nuts and fruit.

mo a crane nnd a
DD gun and a

must bo on
nil,

Automaticallylights night

new

CM,,mM pnxut

sSy

Christmas.

three-year-ol- d

Christmas.

stocking.

Midland,

tome

Parking

half the siteot a
new andconvenience to telephoning.

and Its dial
auiomatlcallyall for for lets

U lr Yr for elfctriciiy). You can even find it
and dial it In lite turn a the
dial to sene asa

In is an for this
tical call our
and In five

to any tooiu. the
costs far less the Grst, ttw.

6EHERAL TELEPHONE
Ma T4pfca SyttoA

wardrobe
surprise.

things.
Cynthia Sherry

bicycle. nuts,

football.

peekaboo
nurse's

cowboy

buggy

nurse's Christmas.
three-year-ol- d

Eubank

Thank being
Santa, Christ

Love,
Phyllis Pantoja

Clous:
Plcaso bring
horse.

candy Bring
sister, Nancy, baby doll

that's becnuso wasn't
good. Please remember

Andy.
Johnny McCowen

Dear Santa:

4M

hrlnc blcvclc.
Don't forget

baby brother, Jeffrey, bring
horse other

little toys. candy,

Denny Greene

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring

steam shovel.
Everyone hnpy Christ-
mas. That's Santa.

Ronnlo

at

Only deskphone,smart little SrAkure
luings beauty
Slender light. anuiing l'ANJtucrxr glows

night easier dialing (and
than

dull Simply tiny knob,
glows bright enough night light.

Soinenhcic your Ikhm (deal place prar
little ratcmlon phone.Juit builncu olncc

older your Sratn today. Available deco-

rator colon match Remember, second

phone than

AmwIm'i Unfit

bicycle,

Dear Santa:
I am only 20 months otd. I have

been a good boy for the past 12

months and would like for you to
bring me awagon, train, a tricycle
and a shotgun. I would also like
plenty of food for Christmas. Dut
most of nl Santa, I would like for
all of tho needy boys and girls to
hnvo a Christmas as good if not
better thanmine. If you don't have
tho toys for both wishes, please
glvo mine to tho needy.

Ronnlo Nelson

Dear Santa:
I am four years old. I have tri

ed to be a nlco boy. Plcasobring
mo a road grader, dragline, dump
truck nnd somehouseshocs. Please
remember all the other little boys
and girls.

Kelvin Thomas

Dear Santa:
Plcaso bring me a record nlay- -

cr and a crnno nnd a DD- - gun.
Robert

1 'Jp

Dear Santa Clous:
I am 10 years old and I have

tried to bo good. I would like for
you to bring me a DD gun and a
pair of spurs. I ll havo cakeon the
table for you when you como to
my house. I would also like nuts,
candy and fruit.

Roy Lee Dllbcrry

Dear Santa:
Plcaso bring me n TV pony,

tractor and trailer llko my grand-
dad's, Fifl "Tho Dcgglng Poodle",
Yogi Dear, Dennis tho Menace doll
and a peg pounder. Remember
that Lajuanna, Mike and James
Munn will be at my house this
Christmas,

Dan Craig Curl

Dear Santa Clous
Our names arc Rhonda Gayle

and Debra Dcnlse Hart We havo
moved hero from Hamlin and
wanted you to know our new nd-- 1

dross so you con find us. Rhonda
Is 2 and I nm 4.

We have been pretty good (not
always) but here Is what we want
Could Rhonda plcaso have a doll
and wardrobe and a red tricycle?
I would like to have a doll and a
buggy.

There's lots more we want but
if that's all you can carry it will
be okay.

We don't have a chimney but
we will leave a window open for
you.

Thank you,
Rhonda and Dcbby Hart

DR. CARL L DEAN, Opfometrist
In Office Each Thursday, 1 to 5:30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284- 4
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Soason's Grcotings from Tho Post Dispatch

(wonderful customersand jf
V we take thisopportunity f

L to say, "Thank y'oi"Jp

POST READY MIX CONCRETE
GEORGE BOOHER

wo you, friends andcustomers,we'resending gladgreetings, with every wish

that you andyours may enjoy a most wondorful holiday time, blessed by good health,

surroundedby good fellowshipandalwaysof goodcheer.For us, one of tho brightest

joys of seasonis opportunity it gives us to express,onco again, our heartfelt

gralitudo for your continuing patronageand good will. Most heartily, we thank you!

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER
MR AND MRS. WAITER JOHNSON

,yifii t iiim AM

Pott, Tox., 11, I960
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Aforfi Poefcusy spofasma7socksunloaded
Dear Santa

I would like to have some dlno--

sours, a gun rack a bicycle, re-
cords, too, Santa bring my mother
a real wnshor and dryer.

Don Mnxey

Dear Sante:
You aregoing to come on Christ-ma-s

Day. I hope yeu bring my
guns. Hove you got my letter? Did
you? Dye Santa. Cnme fait. Write
me.

Ricky Richards

Dear Santa:
I want to oomt anJ sec yeu

soon. I thin'' I have been a good
girl. We Inve ben geiflnq ready
for Chris'mas I weukl like a doll
and a blrvcle. I would like a
watch. Thnt Is all t want.

Pam Petty
P.S. Write me back.

tit
May you enjoy

a truly Merry Christmas.

Windham's Gro.
& Scrvico Station

Bossle and Bill Windham

...

i en a... m am m

Dear Santa Claus'
I hope you are feeling good. I

thank you for bringing me some
toys every Christmas. I want a
real bow and three arrows, a bi-

cycle and Paladin guns, too.
Gary Hayes

Dear Santa Claus:
I want this to be a good Christ-

mas. I want an electric train. I

want a little toy car. I want a bett
and I want a Paladin gun.

Loyd Mauldln
Dear Santa Claus:

I am going to ask you for some-
thing. Here Is what I want. I want
a gun and a hat and a big truck,
and a black coat

Jackie Ausbern

Dear Santa Clous:
Dear Santo t want a guitar.

Thank yeu for my Christmasores

Gerald Johnson.

Deir Santa:
Would you ploasc bring me a

' Hlroid track. I would appreciate
i! it you would bring me a shock-

ing, a BU gun and a bow and ar-
row

Jimmy Ammens

"n-a- r Santa
Will you please bringa typewrit-- r

for me? I hope you have a very
Vippy Christmas. My brother
would like a gun and two bulloU
and my bigger brother would Hke
a racing car and a gun and bullet.

We thank you very much,
Cynthia King

Dear Santa:
I hav passedto the third grade

and 1 have been a falrty good bay.
I am going to leaveyou something
to eat Christmas live. Will you
pleasebring me a microscope set,
a rod and reel. Paladin gun and
holster set and piaasebring me a
model of a huttlor. My brother
wants a Motngy sot

Nett Walker

Dear Santa:
This year I passed to the 3rd

i grade and I have been a good girl
and I have been Making good
grades. I help my mother at home.

'Will you please bring me a ring
and a tatte and a little radio?

Fen Puerto

CLINIC PHARMACY
BOB SINNER

tleuure t

Cat (oiks

IV Timid Soul

4'irji.

f
1 '
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Dear Santa Claw:
I would like to have a bicycle

with hand brakes, a pair of boots,
a Roy Rogers set. Dingo set. and
eteotrie train. Please bring ate a
baakethallso I can play ball with
my brother.

Jimmy fttenhecgr

Dear Santa:
I want a gun to ptay whh and

a radio. Also I would like a tram,
truck, record piayor, airplane and
HQ gun.

Junior Saldlvar

Dear Santa:
I wtil leaveyou a piece of coke

Christmas Eve. My little sister
wants a doll. Please bring me a
set of dishesand dish drainor. too.
I want a Queen Elizabethdoll and
a cowgirl doll. too. My little sister
wonts a radio. I want a stocking
full of candy and fruit. I will fix
you a cake.

Devorly Alton

Doar Santa Claus:
I am 8. tMs year. I have been

a fairly nice girl. I am In the
third grade this year. Would you
pleasebring me some guns. Would
you please bring some Paladin
gun, and a HQ gun?

Janet Sue Ray

Dear Santa:
I umil to the third grade this

year. I have bean a very good boy.
Haass bring me a trass, a radio
asm football. Santa. Also I would
aasome recordsand pleasebring
mm some candy and fruit.

Robert Pierce

I have bean a pretty good bay
iMs year. I have helped my moth-
er. I hois my mother wash the
dfcbas at home. Please bring me
a bicycle and an electric train.
And I would appreciate a stock-
ing full of candy And my big sis-to- r

wants a tetherball Ami my lit-

tle sister wants a doll for Christ-
mas.

Ramon Valdrz

9 K

m

Doar Santa:
I am sevan and am In the second

grade. WW you ploasc bring mc a
big bike? A JohnnyRtngo gun. and
a My car.

Hobby Den

Doar Santa:
Thank you for the tays you gave

me test year. I want a Patti Play
Pal dot this year. Love to you
and Mrs. Santa and all your help--1

ars.
JeannteRyder

Dear Santa:
I have beon a good boy this

year and I help my mother at
home. And I would like to Know it
you would ploasc give mc a Rifle
mans rifle, a Port Apache, and
a BR gun, too.

Rodney Hopkins

Door Santa:
! want a Miss Dollakln dolt. I

also want a basket and a pair of
tubes for my bike.

Thank you and good-by- e

Mara Jones
P. S. lie sure and leave something
for Yum-Yu- our cat.

Dear Santa:
I have boon making good grados

and I have tried to be ns good as
I can. Pleasebring me a two-yea- r

old dolt, table and chairs, house
coat and slippers that match and
stroller I would appreciate fruit
and randy

Nina Young

mm

For

Correct Time
Dial

495-345-1
DODSON'S
JEWELRY
Our 20lh Year

r and good wishesj
HimiHmmu

Luttroll's Toxaco Sorvico

bttter time than the

mtrry YuletlJt to expressdeep

appreciation to ourcustomers

lor their loyal patronage

throuthoui the year

greet you one andof

SmiIMmmI Seed&

AvtMrtactASMC

Dear Santa Claus
I would like to have a set of

dishes and n big walking doll.
Dear Santa t would like to tell
about my family. My little ld

brother would like n set
of guns, a dlescl train, and a Ml
gun. He wants so many things that
I can i name tnem an. my 1 1 v c
year-ol-d sister would like an cm--

bro dory set well I rucss I ociicr
say goodbye for now.

Margie snow

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a bicycle,

an airplane, a new gun, a color-
ing Irnok, a gun and scabbard.

Ronny Hair

Dear Santa:
I would like a Toodlos dolt and

a camera. My brother wants nn
electric train.

Patti Peel

Dear Santa:
Tha woathor Is so cold here I

think I am at the North Pole. It
snowed last night but it melted.
I want n rocket set nnd a basket-
ball. My sister would like a three-year-ol- d

doll and we all would like
a Ping-Pon-g table, ping-pon- g balls,
and paddles. 1 hope you have
enough toys for Christmas.

Grady Shytles

Dear Santa:
I with you would bring be a big

truck nnd a tractor. Also I would
like a horse and a III) gun.

Ramon Martinez

Dear Santa:
I'm a girl 8 years old. Since It

Is about Christmas I thought I
would drop you a line or two. I
have a brother 6 years old, one
aunt and two grandmothers and
several friends. I would like a
majorcltc suit and a doll. I have
been a fairly good girl.

Vickie Nell Rccp

Dear Suntn:
I have been a fairly good boy

this year. I have passed to the
third grade. I help my father drive
the truck. Pleasebring mc a pair
of Jumping shoes and a Shotgun
Slade gun and n pipe truck and a
bulldozer and a set of drums.

Mark York

Dear Snnta:
I would like to have a bicycle

wheel. My little sister would like
a doll. And my brother would like
nn airplane. We help my mother
at home. I would like n new dress
And my sister would like a dress
too. My brother would llko some
Jeans.

Chloc Ann

Walter Crider, Insurance

IP "T ; , 7
ii1- - f

A Christmas

unfolds Its

maeical chirm

and wwidrous beauty, Nl ,

vtb extend hearty

greetings to

all our cherishedfriends.

v

iff
7

Victor and Ella Mae Hudman

Marvin and Jimmie Hudman

Darroll and Eula Ecltols

Garland and Betty Huddlesfon

'

THE POST DISPATCH
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ic dhctfy Mil K andOur 485 emnloves,listed below,

sh you andyours the very bestof thisholidayseason.
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Uce Word

Can Aaams

Walter L. Joscy
Warren mockiuh
JamesHayes
Nevia Mclsch

Mozciie noscis
j Vera Browning ,i
I Fleta Caffcy j
F Thelma Clark
i Ruth Hill
f Mascl James

Eloisc ooruon
i inllin Tnnncr

Ben Mathls
. Maleccy N jonnsion

tnaroiQ
juimaiuu
F, Sprnybcrry

JamesS. Mathis

tjacK Keel
henneuy

Jim Keel
r Minnii n. Flowers

4WHIIIV Vt.rtlI John M. Waldrlp
Lee V striDim

' Plrh.ird Ilrinccfipld
Robert Hcaton

I JamesT Williams
Johnny Perez
Ciwcn bmiin

' TncnnVi Piflrcnn
I James L, Green

I fcverette uarner
Hugh A, Coywood

Marlin II Hawkins
uietna Hawkins

' James L. Seals
j Grace Perez

Lala Byrd
. Aurellano Hprn.milpz
i Lewis Ammons

(David
Hawkins
W Earner
Jo Barncr

lioms Branson
Eula Mae Willinghnm
Burl A, Ford

;Mary Nell Ford
Grade M, Wilbourn
John J Sutter
Fern Sutter

t Lorn n.ipp
Mattle Partlow
Lucille Prinrn
Alton Spinks
fcstclla Vargas
William I MotM.
Willie H Shaw
Alton Warren

t nobby DIacklock
t Earl fi Qmim

Walter F Smith
Joseph F Johnston
Howard K nullard
"vi s. Williams

(Gerald
. n

UIIU)c(,,..
Clarence Warren
Adola Menchaca

f Perez
I Irene Da Cnni,A.- HHMvllVIl

Joe Crump
Ebba Crump
Margaret Ammons

2" Ammons
lliam A, Williams

D Hampton
Elliabeth D Hampton
"tlla Mae Crenshaw
Arthur E Crenshaw

rLawrn. 11.11

i -- "uua uace
I Gen r:..

Joe R, Sanders
o. Ford

W Green
GtraldD Turner

samora
WlUlam I toffeo
Well WUItam,

A. Little
0. Snow

I,"" Ollley
Fry

Torres

uair

. Cerda

fwM. Lonci

Vernon L. Copplo
J. C. Gntlln
T. G. Johnson
S. T. Drooks
R. C. Swnfford
Eugene Redman
Bobby D. Wood
GeorgeII. McAfco
Will F. Allen
Samuel C. Hudman
C. W. Richards
R. L. Cummlngs
Calvin Brownlow
W. E. Gnndy
C. J. Seals
John McAfco
Jack Ballcntlnc
Lyda Odom
Agnes Odom
Escolastlca Chavez
Gonzola Rivera
Oliver Do Leon
William W. Brown
Wesley Butlard
Ivn Lcc Dullard
Roy Gary
Sam G. Byrd
Anna Byrd
Olcs Odom
Grace Odom
Francis M. Soulcs
Dan Ray Lamb
Odis Goodo

A:

John Guy
Cecil Bullard
Bernard DIacklock
Joe Dc Leon
L. F. Welch
Agnes Welch
Dorothy Jones
Billy Juno Llttrclt
Eugcno Martin
Tomnsa Martinez
Molllo McAfco
Charles Hcnslcy
Loulso Hcnslcy
Ascension Soils
Espcrnnsa Soils
Pedro Torres
Cecil Foster Jr.
Roy Leo Stanley
Ada Stanley
Archie Redman
Wesley Bullard
Mclcclo Rosas
Mnrgarct Thompson
Leo Thompson
Wllma Noll Allen
Leila Smith
Vcster Smith
Ethel Mao Odom
Albert Odom
Andrew Sweeten
Birdie Sweeten
Novis G. Pcnncll
Domingo Samora
Allen Johnson
Antonio Rosas
Delia Rosas
Alicia Varcla
Ignacio Varcla
Charles Gordon
David Leo
Homer Carter
Gregory Magallanez
Costula Rosos
Jnrry Nix Tit

R. B. McCravcy
Roy Tljcrlnn
J. T. Hllbry
Arllco Hubble
Aco Cummins
Vlrgle Warren
Annlo Odom
Elvira Sanchoz
Joo Soto
Myrtle Boles
Samuel G. Smith
Eufracla Sanchez
Antonio Rosas
Delia Rosas
Miguel Ayula Ms
Earnest Padgett
James llnlford
Dora Hal ford
Hubert Smith
Joe Rival
Florence Rlvas
T. V. Hampton
OUlo M. Allen
Minnie Brooks
John Brooks
Mattle Oney
James Oney
Floyd Long
Myrtle-- Long
Floyd Turner
Susie Turner
Edward Calhoun
George Hcdgepath
Paulino Qulnoncz
MelroseCurry
Louis Snow
Sarah Snow
Robert CarHon
ScgundaBuatox

Hnttle Barrett
Delia Carlton
Archie Redman
Arthur Mantonya
Larry Hopkins
Wlllard Ynrbro
John Mcsscr
Willie Seward
Roy Stevens
Doyal Spinks
Merle Wilbourn
Loyd Edwards
Ray Martin
Blllle Poole
Sarn Sproyberry
Earleno Brown
Hettle Dudgeon
David Perez
Delia Tlccr
Oman Tlccr
Maggie Kennedy
Orlcon Seals
Freda Kennedy
Hilda Lamb
Eunice Porter
Bcrnlce T. Smith
Delia Hawkins
Hugh Martin
Charles Hcnslcy
Connie Caylor
W. C. Ryan Jr.
Paul Duren
Barney Martin
Ollie McDouglo
Gabriel Saldlvar
Gregory Don Penn
EncarnacionGutierrez Jr.!:
Dayle Nelson
Esequlcl Saldlvar
C. I. Bilberry
Ruth Graham
Lcona Mantonya
Harold Bowling
Lena Roe
Billy Jo Idcll
Mnrvln Idcll
Ha Ben Copcland
E. A. King
Jewel King
Barbara Stanley
OUlo Sapplngton
Jewel Taylor
Lain Pennington
Ronald Tlccr
Dorothy Klrby f
Helen Alexander
Lorcno Shepherd
Ilcncrcttn Warren
Jewel Graham
Thelma Mitchell
Vera Drake
Claudia Redman
Doris Todd
Parris Bell Durham
Lois Baldree
Nina Williams
Violet Gordon
John Leo Turner
Qstalee Bowcn
Ruby Kennedy
Vela Wnrtes
Volma Klndor
Norcno Little
Dessle McCravcy
Dovlo Young
Amy Mills
Roso Adams
Sharon Washburn
Ruth Asklns
Mclba Nelson
Reba Jones
Doyle Nelson
Grace Flnchum
Lucille Long
Leo Long
Ruth Martin
Nadine Payne
Beulah Hubbard
Jean Jones
Arlico Florence
Willie B. Sullivan
Ruth Williams
Thelma Mock
Wodo Pepper
Ircno Wngner
Mildred Brnddock
Marie Plland
Clara Busby
Nellio Redman
Doris Clark
Mary Nelson
Opal Norman jt,

Barbara Sullivan
JaneRedman r
John Redman
Willie Daniels
Eula Daniels
Vclmn Smith
Willie Smith
Evelyn Knatz
Marvin Kaatz
Wesley Guthrie
Andrew Wilkinson
Earlene Wilkinson
Harold Britton
Eva Lee Britton
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Liberty Anthony
Cora Baker
Vlrgto Long
Henry Long
Glenn Wheatley
Ardalia Wheatley
Julia Howard
Nona Smith
Mary Bthrldgo
Norma Bckert
Lola Larrnck
Mary Kcllcy
Avis Henry
Edith Crispin
Onlcta Anthony
Estello Jones
Wllma Stono
Ruby Ripley
Mattlo Chandler

' Desslo Durm
Lcona Mickey
Christine Ussery
Louise Plcrco
Jo Lena Bridgeman
Martha Howell
Juanlta Justlca
Doris Smith
Ella Brustcr

...andvmhh wrwm&imum
Please,

OhLORD,

Let there
bePeace

Sue Qarnenter
Jowel Pnrrfsh
IUtsr Crlder
Arlln Sartaln
Sandra Voach
Jewel Steel
Montce Adams
Beulah Gllmore
Sue Redman
Inez Candy
Myrtlo Mayborry
Peart Wallace
Rnmonn Gray
Bobblo Schafer
Ildna Peedo
Margot Hill
Hoyt Hill
Anna Mao Johnson
Edith Clary
Sandra Kennedy
lisslo Nelson
Pannlo Copplo
Jcsslo Lofton
Venus Harrison
4attlo Ramsey
Fay Atit'bem
Esitle Guthrto
Roso Dunn
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onEarth msijo
Rite Hndren
Birtia Heard
Murte DismukM

valine Gordon
Loulso Nesmlth
Leon Dale Boovmts
Marlon J. Boavors
Barbara Ann Shumard
Sybil Hnpa Robinson
Ruth Pate
Betty Nelson
Ruth MeAfeo
DemiseHayes
Graco Johnson
cTraoe Odom
Lona Green
Irene Ammons
Lorcne Scott
VJnnte Brown
Daphcno Howell
Venfta MoFodin
Qrbto Miller
Itvclyn Martin
Imogcno Landtroop
Zlllah Huddleston
1'ranolsHuRhes
GeraldlneFeagln
Gladys Biggs

Jimmv
Hlt Nutt
luhel Bailey
Ruby Dlllard
Kills Britton
JosephineI lodges
Jewel Branson
Luey Bias
Jackie Green
W. C. Carrodine
Opal NoweJj
Hannah Iltmoro
Hn MsMHMn
Pronoes McAfee
Juno Klker
Francis Llttroll
Bassie Gntlln
LJllle Pearl Baker
Ruth McClellnn
Winnie Rogers
Illliabcth Morton
Alvta Hancock
Qulnnlo Cook
John Guthrie
Benny Yarbro
Garland 'Brown
Donna Mitchell
Mary Redman

Postex Cotton Mills

Ruby Souls
t hnstine Smith
Ollie Cooper
Juanita Bilberry
Travis Guy
Kenneth Howard
Mimosa Redman
Callie Britton
lnz Johnston
Helen MoDnnlel
George Samson
Juan Bustos
CwmUs Saldlvar
Gorald Bradley
Patsy Ann Bradley
Kay Martin
George Tillman
Cancll B. Klrby
William G. Smith
Travis Lee Strlblln
John Hernandez
Willie Young.
Marcial Salinas '
Prank Saldlvar
Ruben Kyser Jr.
Herman McVay j
John Sullivan
Syb'lo Hall
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Santa'smail bog
is bulging with
kiddos' letters

Dear Santa
I would like to thank you for all

the things you brought mo last
year. And this year I would like
something different. I would like
an oil set.

Love,
Don Collier

Dear Santa: )

Thank you far being so nice to i

me last Christmas. 1 hope that ;

you visit us. And pleaseremember!

the other boys and girls. I want
a Shirley Temple doll, and a re-

cord player, and some guns please,
please.

SharonHenley
i
i

Dear Santa: I

Thank you for being so nice to'
me last year. This Christmas, I j

would like an aqua lun. boots and
a mask awl flipper set and some
Cub Scntt things.

Low,
Randall R. Cobb

Dear Sunla;
Thank you tor bei m nice to

me Ittrt yer. I wotiM Hke a UK
gun, tether Ml and a UtooMur
set.

Lev
Tim Lamb

Dear Santa:
I haw seat you on TV. I thank

you for tfce Imlball suit that you
Rave mm but Cfcrlatsnes. I wtmt a
tother baH ada MR hm.

Lava,
llttly Ray Cameer

Dear Santa:
Thank ym far giving m such

boouMful lays ha year far Cartel
mas. PleaseartMg me a traMieter
radio anda trampoline far Christ-ma-s.

Love,
Mlk Mertearty

Dear Santa:
I weukl Nk ta Htaak you for

bointi so niea t ate lert year.
I weufci Mke n eaten. trampoN.

and a sot t4 swtweja. I wouM Uka
to haw a fw4r of )wum thorn, and
I weuM Nice a iMawnnil rtg. Par
this year.

Lave.
Kay HumMoy

Dur Santa:
I would Hka ta ttuak yea Jar ba-

lm; sa ktod hi m last war 1

hope yew wW raamaiair to vtait
ma. I wauW Hke a wry btg aatl

tiilfcai. SKs Immi ftl
bVobBbI M BeaUa?1 earn aBAaav f

afw eeeei, HfiPJVap

Law,
Wl

Doar Santa:
I haw brnn a p! Mttte aid.

Thank wu far batoft tm wtee ta me
and PleaseMug mm a M tack Ha-b- y

DaN ami a Vlaw Master.
Pleasebring m sonm ta and

candy and frtttt.
And dant torat uV ether bays

and Rkfo.
Lew,
Debbtd Qruy

Dear Santa:
We thank you for bat so ntee

last Christmas. I ha you wilt
visit me en ChrWtawu .

Will you bring me an atrptane
like the Wright Hrethers bulk and
a "Wonted Doad r AHw ' aim, a
hellcoptar, ami a prshMnrta beek.
and that is uH 1 want

Love,
Kooky Ortbsta

Dear Santat
Thank yeu far loot yoar's aunt.

All 1 want this war is I we bum.
Love ta you nod Mrs Santa and
nil your helpers

John Dustnzer Jr

WJeW

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday n.orntng
Diale Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. m
Sunday evening
Worship Service :30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

I'IKST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (DIU) lloguc

Hthle School SMS n.m
Mornmg Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:39 p.m.
Bvfnmg Worship 7:30 p.ra

Wednesday
vXfkwrs and Teachers

Meettmt 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews
Sunday School SMS a.m
Meriting Worship 11:00 n.ra
M.Y F- - 6M5 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School. "i no a.m.
Memtng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
tf vnilng Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. U WILLIAMS
ol Lubbock

Sunday School 9: 43 a.m.
Training Service 8:30 p.r

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ,, ,7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Servlco7iJO p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gaga

Sunday School Clau10a.m.
Worship Services M sm.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Bvcntag Warship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U ,00 a.m.
R. A. A O. A.
Prayer Meetm 7tM p,m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydwi Hawaii, Putar
Sunday

Junior Choir 1:30
Sunday School .8:45
Morning Worshlp .10:50 a.ra.
Training Union .1:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU .7:30 p.m.
waeaesday

Prayer Servlca ,7:30 a.m.

POST
CHURCH OP GOD OP

PROPHECY
R. W. Pattarsan,Pattar

Sunday School :43 a.at.
Morning Worship 11:M a.as.
Evening Worship. 7;M p.at.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Servlca .7:00 fjm.
Ind Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7iM ML
3rd Tuesday Dibla

Study 7l0 ..
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A,

Servlcss 7i00 B.a.
Thursday Victory

Leaders .7i M a.as.

CHURCH OP G4K Of
PRQeHCCY (SfMuaMi)
PrM Caaaaeha,Paatar

Sunday School 1:M O.MV
Worship ihM a.sa.
EvMting Werahlfi 7lM a.as.
That. Ew. WenMft 7t M a.as.

S. Rva. Vtetary
Jim
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1 Zke greatest
' It's wonderful to receive "the world" for Christmas--but think how
much more wonderful it would be if we could give Christmasto the world I

If the true Christian spirit could permeatethe globe, all fear of war, de-
struction, extermination, would be over.

It is only through the Church that Christian teachingscan hope to
roach to the darkest corners on oarth, bringing enlightenment in their
wake. By proclaiming God's eternal message, the Church can bring the
hope of peace closer to roality.

But if Christmas is to be given to the world, then all of us must first
do our part by living our own individual lives in the Christian way. Start
now by attending rogularly the church of your faith.

- This

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270-1

WILSON BROS. Service Ste.
401 South Broadway'
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVIN ClARY Phorw 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAITER JOHNSON Phono 495-286-1

FORREST LUMIER CO.
302 W.it 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phono 495-206-1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 Wtt Bih

John Dro Qualify Form Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phono 495-310-2

KENDALL MOTEL
m 5, iowy.

A CJ Me To Spmd Tho Evaning

Message Is Being
Ptun AQK.rntin

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
i iu aoum Broadway

Wo Furnish Your Homo From Plans to
Palntl

R. J. JENNINGS Phono 495.2818
Po$Ux CoHon Mills, Inc.

MILL ROAD
"Sleepy Jlmo It Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 495.27J6
PIGGLY - WIGGLY

jri H Of eon tramps"

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAIN

LEE BOWEN Phono 495.2750
BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.

Abttfocn, Rm Estaw, Oil, Gai Lm

Qtft

GEORGE BOOMER 495 -3385
POSTREADY-MI- X

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Saturday

By The

Clalremont Highway
Concrete Supplies All Kinds

NOAH STONE 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 Avenue "I"

DeSolo - Plymouth . Dodge Trucks
Sales Service

JACKIE 495-991-4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt Courteous Servlee

CLAUD COLLIER 495-282-5

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
ins. BDWY.

To Church Sunday"

"Aj.P WCAS Phone 495-289-4

INSURAKCE AGCY.
122 Can Main

Today - Bo Sacure Tomerrow

worship together

bbHLIHHbLLLHbB HjMSaVjflLLLLLLHLl aLLLaaLLLaLLLH

Religious Sponsored

CHURCH FOR
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Church it the greatest factor on eatlh for

building of characterand good citurnihip.
storrhoutc of spiritual values. Without a
Church, neither democracy nor civilization

survive. There are sound reasonswhy
personshould attend servicesregularly and

the Church. They are: (I) For his

sale. (2) For his children's sale. (3) For
of his community and nation. (4) For

the Church itself, which needs his

and material support. Plsn to go to
tegularly and your Bible daily.

THE

The
the
It it a
strong
can
every
support
own
ihe sake
the

moral
church
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iters showerSantoClous
Dear Santa: Dear Santa: Dear Santa:

"u ,or bcm so kind to

I wnnt a Su-'a?-tr

ball. chemise
Slav mink cont and hot.
find Pl"y dlnmond

of Pajamas,
haScrrmymother.

Santa.

Bxatchcr

. t..iMf cn nlro to
uou lor utinfe

e baby dojl " o

Us Chrisimai -
. .. hnltcf n

1 doll, a
..4 . trnmDOline.

KlmMcCtellan

L
U for being so nice to

fear. I hope you can bring

fde and a choo-cho- train
is, and puppc "
Dead or Alive" gun, Xor

lonchet

ita: .
for giving me nil 01you

. . .. t ...HI Ka nlnd
I lasi year.
litraai comes. And I hope

M Klrvrtn for
00, i wuiu 'v". n HQ cun. and n

)l'e for Christmas.

t Hill

Ua Claus:
kin this Christmas, ah i

Is n punching
ia pair of guns. I'll leave
Ls of milk and cookies on

f And wake me up so I

I you.
Lr little friend,

Sammle Perez
AA Ann't fnrPPt mV Mom

Irs, and fat Undo Johnny
heed anytning, out muyoo
i spare a lollipop for him.

La:

you for being so nice to
ar. I nope mat you win

this Christmas.
remember all the other

in if you have time, I
Prehistoric set, racing car
son.

Ken Hcrron

Member Texas
omelric Association

rs. Blum

ind Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

M5-2- 5lh SI.
HONE HI

Snyder,Texas

I havo seen you on TV. I have
seen you in luddock, lexas. i
wnnt n nunnet for Christmas. I

want some dressesfor Christmas.
Thank you for being so nice to me
last year.

Love,
Varada Strlblln

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, doll biiccy. soma

dolt clothes and a rocking chair.
Thank you, Santa.

Debra Lee Oden

Dear Santa:
Thank you for being so nlco to

mo last year. Will you bring me n
bicycle and a Zorro suit and a
car and toys ana an electric train.
I am 9 years old and I am a ooy.

Euloglo Carrlxalcz

Dear Santa:
I am a littlo girl 8 years old. I

would like for you to bring me a
tether Ball. Paladin euns. View- -

Master, lot? set. and a doll. Don't
forget to bring my nclces and ne
phews, Danny, Mcioay, urn, ana
Donna Fay Rose what they want
nnd all other bovi and clrls. I

thank you. With lots of love,

JanetSuo Ray

Dear Santa:
Wo nre two little bovs that have

hwn rood this last vcar. I. Danny.
nm 6 venrs old. I WOUld like for
vou to brlnjt mo a football, "Want
ed Dead or Alive" guns, jei-rro-p

Airliner nnd a Tether Doll. My
little brother, Bill, Is 2 years old.
He wants some trucks and guns
Bring my sisters and Janet Ray
and nil other boys and girls what
they want, wc lovo you, soma,

Danny Roso
Bill Roso

Dear Santa:
Thnnk vou for bclne so nlco to

me last year. I hope that you will
visit me this Christmas. I want a
tethcrball for Christmas.

Brcnda Warren

Dear Santa:
Thank you for bringing me the

things I wanted last year. This
vnnr I want n malorcttc suit. And
I want a bicycle too. I would like
n Tlnv Tears Doll ana a set oi
dishes. Goodbye, Santa.

Love,
Lorctta Shaw

riinr Snntn!
Thank you for last year's doll. I

love vou. Love to you ana Airs
Santa nnd all your helpers.

Linda P.

Dear Santa:
Thank vou for last year's rocket

All I want this year Is on electric
train.

James Raymond

t.VT . V "VigigigaiMi

DON

Sr

rQetfhas

2

N good vvfshQS for
we Holiday Season

WACKEK'S
DUNBAR
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Wc arc two little girls that have
been good this last year. I, Mel
ody Ann, nm S years old and I

would liko for you to bring mc n
Tiny Tears doll with a spray tub,
a buggy, a doll oca ana iron nnu
Ironing board.My littlo sister, uon- -

nn Knvn. 1 It months old. She
would love most any kind of toy.
Bring my brothers wnat mcy wuni
and Janet Ray, too. Thanks Santa.
Wc love you lots.

Melody Ann Rose
Donna Faye Rose

Dear Santa Claus:
I would liko a farm set, a crash--

mobile, and a nlco game. I would
like n united States puxzie too.
Have a safe trip.

David Pierce

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a hlch heel doll, a

bicycle, Mr. Potato Head, a Betsy
set, a watch, a play nouse, ana
some candy nnd nuts. Don t tor- -

get my little sister. I would like
a littlo blue dress for her.

Jan Adams

Dear Santa Claus:
I wnnt n rent otano and some

dolls for mo and my sisters. Some
clothes for all ot us. uno nign ncei
doll, tether ball, and one basket
ball, for my bin sister. Also some
fruit and nuts.

Amelia Morales

Dear Santa Claus:
I would liko a bicycle If you

can brine It to mc. A space sun
would be nice, too. Merry Christ
mas.

Boyd Noble

Dear Santa:
It is nearly Christmas time. Wc

have had a b e snow, wo made
nmv mnn. It was fun. We went to

my grandmother's, wo hnd fun. I

like to play baseball, wouia you
bring mc a baseball suit? Would
you bring mo a .22 rifle. And
would vou brine mv brother a uu
gun?

Silas Usscry

Dear Santa:
Yes . I have done my s c h o o I

work. I have been good at home
I want a train. I want a wagon

Allen

Dear Santa Claus:
I will bo clad you arc coming

I havo been good. I havo helped
my Mother and Daddy. I have
worked hard at school too. I want
an organ placo and a big, big doll
place.

Laricto Sims

Dear Santa:
I havo been good, Santa. I help

mother nnd father work all I can
I work as hard ns I can In school
I wnnt nn electric football game.

Dan Reed

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasecomo to my home. I have

been good Santa Clous. I helped
my mother and father. I havo been
working hard In spelling. I wnnt
a blcyclo for Christmas.

Georgo L. Torres

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl. And

mother saidthat I havebeencleun
ing good. I would like to have
some toys. I would liko a doll bed
and buggy and Fort Cheyenne set
and a wells Fargo set.

Kathy Kuykendall

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good bay. I have been

helping my mother andfather. I

havo worked hard. I want a suo
and spray and football.

Mlko J.

Dear Santa Claus:
I havo been a good boy. I have

helped my mother and daddy and
I am working as hard as I can
In school.

I would liko to havo a new bl
cycle with handlebar brakes and
a headlight In front. I would Ilk
a volt football and kicking tee. I
would like a football wit and
would like numbersII for the foot'
ball shirt.

Pleaselet all tho children In the
world have a Merry Christmas,

Tlmmonj Bull

Dear Saata Claus:
I will bo vrv etad to see vou.

I hv hM varv mood. I want a
iloff for Christmas. I want a bl- -

cyclo for Christmas. I want tome
txxNcs to read for enntunas too.

Johnny Hair

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good. I work bard

at Home and at school. I want
record player and records. I want
a tether ball. And a wagon. And
a sled. And a camera. M e r r
Christmas.

Larry Holland

Dear Santa:
I have been good and I h a v

helped my parenU. I worked hard
at echool. 1 want a picture book
and a record player for Christmas
I want an art act and a glop for
Christmas.

Rawly Lev

Thank you for being so nice to
mc last Christmas. I want you to
bring mo a transistor radio and a
Barbc Doll nnd a poodle and a
watch anda mother'shelperhouse-
keeping set.

Love,
Barbo Gllmoro

Dear Santa:
Will you pleasobring mc a gun

rack and nn Army gun nnd tomo
spurs and dinosaurs?Don't forget
the other boys and girls.

Dear Santa:

Uon Maxey

I am a little boy S years old.
Would you pleaso bring me a
Dunchlnn ban and cloves? Also a
dump truck, cattle truck, a set of
guns and a soda fountain.

nnr Snntn!

Keith Howard

I unnt n fool hnII uhlrt nnd knMV

pads, football pants, light for my
bicycle ana erector set.

Your friend,
Ricky Don Bush

JACK SPRATT JANITOR SUPPLY
412 Avonuo G Lubbock, Tox.

$p Christmas aOwaxis be wAv uou S

Brown Brothers.Et Al
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Tether halls, dolls, guns are
Dear Santa Clam

How are you? I am glad you
are coming to see m. 1 have
been good and nice. I always help
mothor and daddy. I think I am
good at school. What I want Is a
football suit and a tether ball.

Joy Dlrd

Dear Santa:
1 havetried to be good this year.

I passedto the third grade. Would
you please bring me a U e t s y
Wctsy doll, milk glass dishes, a
stroller for my doll, and tome
clothes. And I would appreciate
some fruit and candy.

Jan Wllks

in the spirit

a good Yule

Dear Santa: ,

I have been a good glrl
this year And I help my mother
as soon at I come In from school.
Now I'm 9 years old and I pasted
to the third grade. Please bring
me a doil ami earmuifs. housecoat
and houseshoes. And I would like
a few new clothe. And I appreci-
ate the candy andfruit you bring

'me.
Andrea Kay Mann

Dear Santa:
I've been helping my mother.

Please bring me a bear and a
doll.

Mary Lou Duran

tld, wo greetyou with thonksfor

your potronoge. , , warm wUhei for your holiday

happtnojjandcontentment.

Post InsuranceAgency
HAROLD AND DORIS LUCAS

-
AB iiiSlkkW kkkftw '

TO BE
Tho test will show if theso have
been with TB Even if they are they need
never come down with active if good health is main
tamed Seal help the funds

for and in tho
fight to wipe out TB.

Dear Santa:
How are you and your helpers

doing at the shop? I am doing fine
at school this year. We will leave

to eat for you. I would
an electric train and

Paladin gun. I would like you to
bring me a cavalry set also. My
little brother would like a

horse.
Larry

Dear Santa Claus:
I am proud of my work and I

am proud of my teachers and I
am proud of the boys and girls too.
and I love the teacher and the
boys and girls and they arc just
like an angel and they love the
tearher too. Pleasebring me a e

and a doll too and u record
player

Virginia Sakltvar

Dear Santa:
I have been n very good boy

this year. 1 have done oil my
chores. Pleasebring me a bicycle
with foot locks and also an elec-
tric football game. My little broth
er wants a jeep that he can ride
in. I want a 1)1! gun and ! want
a radio too. I will leave
for you.

Dkky Wallace

Dear Santa CWhh:
I want a BB gun, a siio

M I also want seme Roy Rogers
spurt.

Ricky Lee OH1

;

Ckrlitnui
. . , In tlmt two
werJi lih to

t iprtit our ppr- -

elation for your jj

unwavering ooJ--l- it

and fritndthlp.

Wtla-k- t this opportunityto expressto our friendsour

sincereappreciationfor loyalty andsoodwill.
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TESTING SURE
simple tuberculin children
infected infected,

disease
Christmas contributions provide

needed health, education tuberculin testing

something
appreciate
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Dear Santa:
I want a wagon, a package of

BB's and somo toys. My brother
wants a rocking horse and some
blocks. I want a bicycle and a
bowling set.

Garland Davies

Dear Santa Claus:
We will have a good Christmas

this year. I know becauseit Is fun.
I would like to have a Tiny Tears
doll for Christmas, a cowgirl shirt
for me. I would like some steel
dishos for Christmas, a table and
chairs to go with my bed. Thank'
you. My baby brother would like
an octopus to play with.

Janle Smith
P. S. 1 hope you have a nice

trip.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been good and have been

working hard and I have been
helping my parrnts. Santa Claus,
I want a Baby Dear doll, dishes,
bear, monkey, cooking set, and
buggy. I have got to go.

Kathleen Dlacklock

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby doll, a watch, a

pair of shoes, and In my stocking
I want a puppy dog. My sister
wants a Tiny Tears with rock-a- -

bye eyes with her bathtub and
crib.

Jodl Cash
P S. Say hollo to the reindeer

for me especially Rudolph.

CASTEEL STUDK)
MR AND MRS. CAL CASTEEL

Lobby's GuH. Service Station

high
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish I had a gun for Christ-

mas and a bicycle, too. And a
horse 1 wish you a Merry Christ-

mas
Dutch llealon

Dear Santa:
I want a Roy Rogers hat. I want

n pair of Roy Rogers spurs. I

want Fan Fifty. I want n Shotgun
Sladc gun. I want a missile. 1 want
a tether ball,

i Orucc Halt
I

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big thrcc-ycar-ol- d doll.

I want a record player for Christ-
mas for my sisters. Laurie and
Carol. I want a big stuffed ele-
phant You are so nice. I want
some boots. My sister Carol wants
a doll just like I want but not the
same color.

Karen Wilson

Dear Santa:
Plense bring me a table and

chairs. And I would like a bicycle.
1 will leave you some candy. I am
8 years old. I have been a fairly
nice girl. I am in the third grade.

Kathy Jones

on tots
Dear Santa:

I have been good. I have work-
ed at home. I have wreked nt
school. 1 would like a .22 rifle.
I would like n wagon. I want a ce-

ment truck. I want n Paladin set
that has two guns, a canteen and
cards.

Joe F. 1 logon

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good. I have been

helping mother and daddy save. I

have beenworking hard at school.
I want a buggy. I want a doll, her
name Is Betsy Wctsy. I want the
bathtub too. 1 want a game call-
ed Smoe. I do not Utlnk I spelled
the game I wanted right. I want
some boots and a shirt to go with
It. I want a little desk that Is just
for me. 1 want a stuffed dog.

Carol

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good, I have help-

ed mother. I have worked hard at
school. I want n bicycle for Christ-
mas. I want n baby buggy. And a
Tiny Tears doll. I want somestuff-
ed animals. I want some doll
clothes for my doll.

Sandy

to all our good friends

GARZA TIRE CO.
MAX CORDON
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rownfield Cubswin cagetournament
jroc lc Tournamont Monday

ost Dimmitt

pen firing'
. Richard Soutcr's Post

l m meet the tourna- -

rite Dimmitt uoDcai
. Monday m

Idy Tournament In wo
museum.

r. the Antelopes were
to MCAOOU i u . ,

dip m tne m

ida, Morton

Doe cagers
L n... hist, rhnol rlrls'
k team," lost to Floydoda
it Thursday mans Ullu w
tere Tuesday night.

xj" "B" team hit the vic
una, however, by dclcat-n-"

ipnm. 29-2-

nuuuu -

fcrianne Jones scorinc 18

r the locals ana wary
4 fi nnlnfc.

kianitv ramp. Morton won
bre of 44 to 29, Peggy

. j v lit.
10 points ana juimii

points paced tho Post

last Thursday night,
ilost. 37 to 27 Nlta Wilson

Mints and Rutticll Mar
nts for Post, Vcrna Pate's
I topped the Floydada out

tour classified ads by call--

br 802 by Wednesday noon.

tf;

GOOD

schools bracket of the tournament.
Th c y won their way Into the
championship game by defeating
the Monterey Lancersand thenup
setting tho Dimmitt uoocats, wno
Inter were Class AA runncrs-u- p in
the state tournament In Austin.

If tho Post team pulls another
upsetover Dimmitt, they will play
again Wednesday afternoon again--

ihn winner nf ihn Monterev-Lan- -

ccrs-McAd- game. If they lose to
Dimmitt, they wii piny tne Lan--

o loser.
In tho lower bracket of the div

ision are Plaids, Denver City.
Abcrnathy and Tom S. Lubbock
Cowhands.

Postgirls going

to Duncanville
Coach Don Watklns and his Post

Doc basketball team will lcavo by
school bus at 8 o'clock Monday
morning for Duncanville, near
Dallas, nnd tho Duncan
vile girls' basketbnll tournament

The Post team's first game will
bo nt 9:15 p. m. Tuesday against
East Lamar of Pattonvlllc. If the
Docs win, they will ploy again nt
6:30 p. m. Thursday, and If they
lose, they play at 1 p. m. Thurs
day.

Other area teams entered In the
blc Duncanville meet include Dula,
Sudan, Tulia, Mulcshoc and Sands
High School of Ackcrly.
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Antelopestake
seventhplace
Tho Urownficld Cubs, blessed

witli a height advantage,defeat-
ed the Plains Cowboys, 49-3- Sat-

urday night to win the Post bas-
ketball tournament, which was
shifted hero from Denver City
when tho tatter's football season
extended through Friday and a
state championship.

The ScagravcsEagles won third
place with a 67-3-3 victory over
O'Donncll: the Tom S. Lubbock
Cowhands captured fifth ploco

TEAM
Post's Donnlo Hays was one of

tho ten players named to tho
team In the basket-

ball tournament here over the
weekend. Tho champion Brown-fiel-d

Cubs placed Kenny Snider
and Teddy Howell on the team,
and rumcr-u-p Plains placedJack
Mclxncr and Joe Don Marrow.
Othersnamedwere Joo Faulkcn-berr-y,

Scagravcs; Wendell
White, O'Donncll; Larry Christ-Ia- n,

Lubbock "B"; Jerry Roller,
Llltlcfleld and Gary King,

wiht n 66-5-4 win over the Little-fiel- d

Wildcats, and tho host Post
Antelopes edged the Mulcshoc
Mules, 50-4- to capture seventh
place.

A total of 50 personal fouls 23
against Plains nnd 21 against
Urownficld were called in the
championshipgame, with the Cubs
capitalizingon charity tossesin the
third quarter to pull stcnuliy away
from tho Plains quintet. Brown-fiel-d

held only n 29-2- 3 lead enter
ing the fourth Tcriod, nnd Plains
at one point crept to within four
points of tying the score.

Gunrd Junior Knox led Brown-fiel- d

with 15 points 13 of them on
free throws, and Jack Mclxner
paced the Plnlns attack with 16.

In downing O'Donnell for third
place. Scagravcsscored 42 points
in this second half after leading by
2516 at tho Intermission.

Sammy Faulkner paced Sen-crav-

with 19 points and Donnlc
Klnnison contributed 17. Dale
Finch netted 11 for the losers.

It also took n big second half for
the Tom S. Lubbock Cowhands to
outlast Littlcflcld for fifth place,

The Lubbock cngcrs led 32-2-8 at
the half. Lnrry Christian paced the
Cowhands with IS nolnts. nnd
Jerry Koller of Littlcflcld was nlttht.
rlcht behind him with 17.

After leading 24-2- 2 at halftlmc,
Conch Richard Soutcr's Post An- -

' tclnpes hcfC on grimly to edge
Mulcshoc. Jimmy Minor wns tne
top scorer for Post with 10, nnu
Bob White racked up 17 for Mule-sho- t.

In second round games Friday,
It was Lubbock "B" over Post,
53-1- 8, Brownflold over O'Donnell,
49-2- Littlcflcld ovor Muleshoe,
49-4- and Plains over Scagravcs,
42-3-

In Friday's opening round, Sea-grav-

defeated Muleshoe, 53-4-

Brnwnficld trimmed the Lubbock
Cowhands, 56-4- Plains edged Lit-

tlcflcld. 34-3- nnd O'Donnoll bent
Post. 50-3-

Coach Soutcr said following the
tournament that he and o"t h c r
school officials were disappointed
over the low attendance figures
for the three-da-y tournament.

"We realize, of course, that we
got the tournamenton rathor short
notice, but even at that, attend
ance should havo been muchbet
ter than what it was," Sou tor
said.

Attendance on tho part of the
student body was especially dis
appointing,the school officials said.

Trophies were nwaracu r i r s i,
second and third place winners,
with Individual trophies going to
tho ten membersof the
mcnt team.

Muleshoe
King
Malone
Howard
White
Gardner
Gilbreath .
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Acker
Hays ,
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Schlchuber
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Mason -
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Post
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Henly ....
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McWhorter
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At football banquetMonday ovoning

AntelopeshearHolub
"You can't Just around and

expect get any place; you've got
to put something Into it," Texas
Tech's Holub
told Post football players, their
fathers and otherguestshere Mon
day night football banquet
sponsored by Antelope boosters.

3 2
1

2 14
1 0
2 3
0 0
1 0
3
0 0
3 1

0 0
17 19 5)

Holub took little personal credit

7TH GRADE SEXTET COPS CONSOLATION

8th gradegirls beat hostteam
to win Slaton tournamenttitle

Post's 8th grade girls' basket-
ball team came from behind the
final minutes Saturday defeat
Slnton. 14, and win the cham-
pionship tho Slaton Junior High
Tournament.

to

f ft tp
3 2 3

. 3 5

sit
to

E. J.

at a
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to

17 to
of

12

14

17

14

Behind 9 to 3 nt halftime, Coach
Bily Hahn's girls finally went
aheadof the host team with 1:13
remaining.

Post quints lose

at Colorado City
The Post Antelopes dropped a

twin bill at Colorado City Tuesday
night, the regulars going down 58-4- 6

and tho "B" team losing the
preliminary 33-2-

Colorado City Jumped out In
front with a lead by the
end of the first period and led all
the way with the Antelopes mak-
ing their best showing with a

final quarter.
Colorndo City held a 27-1-6 half- -

time advantage and boosted that
.

10 - , -
. . . .

The have no games
scheduled this but
practice hard through for
the Caprock at Lub-
bock opens Monday.
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Tho Patrol
three rural traffic accidents In

Crosby during
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for his successon tho gridiron and
for tho many honors which have
come his way during the last two
seasons.

"I feel that Cod gave me tho
and the physical ability,

and I also owe a big part of
whatever success I have attained
to my Holub said.

The 7th grade also coach-
ed by Hnhn, won the
crown with a 22 to 14 win over
Tahoka.

The 8th grade team advancedto
the championshipcontest by vir-
tue of a 13 to 4 victory over Fren-shi-

In which the Post guards
held the losers scorelessfrom the
field. The guards were Dec Ann
Walker, Dnrln Pierce. Frances So-

ils, Paula Helms, Helta Martin
and Carolyn Matslcr.

Scoring for Post In the Frcnship
game were Pamela Stewart. 4;
Shirley Isaacs,4; Vivian
3, and Cheryl Martin,

In the championshipwin over
Slaton, McWhirt scored 9 points
nnd Stewart 8.

Tho 7th grade team was elimi-
nated from championship conten-
tion by Slaton, before outscor-in-g

Tahoka to take
honors.

In the loss to Slaton, Linda
Pierce scored 6 points and Mari-
lyn Jones, 1. made 14

(Mints nnd Jonos8 againstTnhokn.
guard for Coach47 to 26 by the end of the third. :..":;

iioouy ucaru anu i.eo ACKcri,.,,, shnra p,,., noUy ,Iu,ch

Antelopes
will

Saturday
Tournament

which

Beard

Schlchubor
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Highway investigat-
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September.
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He also credited his coaches,
teammates and other friends with
helping moke It possible for him
to be named on more
selections than any other West
Texas football player In history.

"Each of us has It in his power
to bo an perhaps
not on the football field, but in
other ways," the speaker said.
"You can be an to
yourself, your school, your busl--,
ncss and your life.'

Holub was accompanied by his
father to the banquet, which was
held In the school cafeteria, with
approximately 180 personsattend-
ing.

The guest speaker and each
memberof the Post coaching staff
was presenteda gift on behalf
the Antelope boosters.

The football players from the
7th grade through the 12th
introduced by their coaches. Also
Introduced were the players' fath-
ers who accompaniedtheir tons.

Burton Hill, presidentof the An-

telope Booster Club organized dur-
ing the 1959 season, presidedat the
banquet. He pointed out that the
club Is now Inactive, but that he
and other members feel It should
be reorganiied. Agreeing with him
in brief tnlks were Vernnrd Alex-

ander, athletic director and head
football coach, and others.

The moal, served buffet style,
was prepared by Tom Williams.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Perrln and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Joscy and Don-

na Gnyle plan to spend the Christ
mas weekend with Mr. and Mr.
Jurry Eplcy nnd Debbie In Abilene.

HOLIDAYS IN LAMESA
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Terry. Mark

and Brent plan to spend Christ- -

ul lc rlZ!111'' Wnndft Bilberry. PegB. Cla- - mas Day with her parents.
points nplcco. nnJ 0, Umesa.led Colorado City with n .

weekend

Cornell

C.

33

16- -53

top

16--50

County

LxLfU

of

were

DOWE H. MAYFIELD. JR.
life Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Warn. Lubbock PO

ft seasonbe

Carlos'Little Mexico Cafe

WE WILL BE OPEN

ChristmasDay
And

New Year's
FOR YOUR BOWLING ENJOYMENT

BRING THE FAMILY

PostBowling Center
FOR ALLEY RESERVATIONS DIAL 495-200-2

Mr.

SaturdayMatinee Til 6 P. M.
Dec. 24th
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Dear Santa:
I am two ytMrs old nnd h u r

hixui a aeod Utile irl. Would
you planaa brtns me a doll, a set
of dishes and a dinette set? Don't
forget my HtUt slater, Domw 0U,
who Is twe weaka eW.

Jacquelyn Jamas

Dear Santo:
I want a Dye Bye Daby and

baby swing. I would like a con-

centration set and a basketball.
That Is all now

Barbara Bartlett

Dear Santa!
I he tried to bo a pretty good

glrL Ptanw bring me a bride doll
Hd wa.rure, baking set, ami

watck
Little Wltka

Dear Santa:
1 am three years oW and I have

tried to be a good boy. Please
bring me two Laramie pistols, a
ride and a sat of drums. Don't
forget my little sisters, Jackie and
Donna. Thank you.

Travis James

GREETINGS

GULF WHOLESALE
LESTER, ESTLEA AND AUVY

D.C. Hill ButaneCo.
BILLY HILL

K, Gftttt AN JAMff

Dear Santa:
Plaaseremember all good child-

ren everywhere.
My brothers and sisters have

been good. Please,Santa, bring a
bicycle for Victor and a doll for
Helen.

Memmy and Daddy have been
very good, too, so bring them both
something nice.

I would like a football and n hel-

met. Oh. yes, Santa I have been
good, too.

Pat Ayala

Dear Santa:
Don't forget all good children

everywhereIn nil the world.
My brothers and sisters have

been good children and please re-

member them. Martin wants a
mm i wnnt some dllhoJ. Rita
wnnti n doll. Martha wants a doll
and Richard wants a car.

Mommy and Paiiuy, wno nisa
have been good, want something-r-eal

dishes for Mommy and some-
thing good for Daddy.

I have been pretty good, too,
and would like n big boy's bicycle
and a football, too.

George Morales

Dear Santa:
Please remember all good chil-

dren everywherein all the world.
Don't forget something extra

special (or my brothers and sis-tar-s.

They have been very good
this year.

Mommy and Daddy also have
been vary, vary good, so peaw
wave a watch for each of thorn.

And please, pleasa don't forget
ma. I Wave bean pretty good, too.
I would like a wagon and a gun.

Toby Koea

Dear Sania:
On your rounds, pleaso remem-

ber all the good children every-
where in the world.

Bring a teddy bear for my sis-

ter. Janie, anda car for my bro-
ther They have both been good.

I. too. have been pretty good and
would like a Tiny Tears doll and
some dishes.

Gloria Criado

About Your
HEALTH

newt

There are more than 100 child-
ren's dental clinics located in var-

ious Texascities sharing In the
program maintained by

tsw Slate Health Department's
Dental Health Dtvwwn

Sharing Ik key word. The lo-

cal area usually furnishes most
it te equipmant. lay personnel,
pmfaaelowal assistance, and suit-
able space.

The State Health Department
omtrtbutaa funds for professional
dantal servtca in 14 different Tex-
as dental clinic.

Tho cltnlca are operated for tho
benafK oi cmklren who need den--'
tal care, but whose parentsare un-

able finance adequate treat--

WhetherSantaarrives by reindeeror Jet, we hope

ho bringsyou happyholidayseasoa jut you're brought ta happy

year, through your patroaageandgood will. Many thanks!

Lazy PackageStore

Postmenkept busy getting
Dear Santa

Don t forget nil the good child-

ren everywherewhile you are
making your rounds.

My brothers and sister have
been good, please leave thorn
something special. I don't know
what, but my little brother, Ray-

mond, wants a little car. Bring a
helmet for Joe, a bicycle for Jun-

ior and a ring for my sister, Ora-ll-

Please bring Father a ring and
Mother a watch.

And please don't forget me. I

havo been good, too. I would like
a helmet and a football.

Benny Salniar

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy four years old.

I have been a pretty good boy
this year.

I like for you bring mo a
gun, a transport truck and cars,
and some candy.

Don't forget my sitters, Joyne
and Linda.

I love you,
Randy Josey

Dear Santa:
Please romombor all the good

children everywhere.
My sister has been very good

this year, leave her something
real nice 1 don't know what.

Mommy and Daddy have been
good, too, please remember
them.

And, Santa, pleaso don't forget
me. I have been pretty good, too.
I would like a bicycle.

Julia Sakltvar

Dear Santa:
Pleasedon't forget all good chil

dren everywhere In all the world.
My brothers andsisters have

bean very good, so please leave a
gun for Pat, a bicycle for Ray, an-

other bicycle for Josse andGeorge.
Cruz wants a gun, Julie wants
a doll and Kmlty wants a doll, too.

Pleasebring Mother a clock and
Daddy a watch. They have been
very, very good.

I would like a doll and some
dishes. I have been good, too.

Janey Soto

a Mtr rAka .. I aOLLf , a. D

la

j
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so

d to
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so
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mcnt.
Equipment for the clinics is

gleanedfrom many sourcesInclud-
ing dentists' offices, supply houses,
lumber yards, piumbtng firms and
hospitalsas well as local health de
partments.

In many areas fimd-ralain- g cam-
paigns are utilised to accumulate
enough money to purchase major
Items of equipmentsuch as y

machinesand dental chairs.
To ensurean adequatesupply of

dentists to the clinics, local den-
tal societiescooperatewith volun-
teer dentists assignedspecific
dateson a rotational basis to serve
a morning's tour.

In many Instancesdentists work
without compensation,contributing
any recompensereceived to spe-
cial funds maintained for thepur-
chaseof special equipment

To carry the workload forced by
the mass of paper work, arrange
ments,cleaning up. and lay assist-
ance, volunteer agenciesor clubs
often assign committees to assist
the clinics or even operate it en-

tirely except for professional

The of the various clinics
differs widely, dependent mostly
on conditions In particular
metropolitan area. One Texas
maintains Jj Cental cllnlcc
of them on a year-roun- d basis.

c o m m u n 1 1 y larce or
smalt desiring a dental clinic for
indigent children may receive

Information from: Dental
Health Division. State Health De-

partment, Austin, Texas
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Dear Santa:
1 am writing you these few lines

Just to say hello and hoping that
you ore fine. too. I have been help-

ing Mother at home a lot. and I

want you to give me a lot ot toys
a doll and a bunny and some more
ihlnnt And I want vou to comeand
put tho presentson our Christmas
troo.

Suo Marroquln

Dear Santa!
Pleaseremember all flood child-

ren everywhere In all the world
this year.

My brothers and sisters and
.Mommy and Daddy have been
very good, so bring them some-
thing extra special. Pleasebring a
bicycle for Tata, a doll for Stella,
a bicycle for Robert, a watch for
Daddy and a ring for Mommy.

I have been pretty good, too,
this year. Pleaso bring mo a big
dot) nnd some dishes.

j Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso remember all the good

'children everywhere In all the
world this year nnd mako their
Christmas a merry one.

My brothers and sisters hnvo
been very good, Pleaso bring a
car for Frank.

Mommy nnd Daddy have been
very, very good, so bring them
something extra special.

As for me, I want a teddy bear
and some dishes. I think I have
been good, too.

Janlo Flores

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy almost thrco

years old. Most ot the time I am
pretty good.

I would liko very much (or you
to bring me a little John Deere
tractor thnt I can drive nnd some
fruit and candy.

Pleasa don't forget my little
cousins and friends.

I love you,
Joe Wayno Mason

u

Dear Santa Clnui:
Tako rrn nix. ." ...vv iu migood ih..

year.
My brothers and sisters have

been good, so bring two teddy
bears for them, please.

r and who
have also beengood, bring each of
incm n ciock.

1 WOUld tlko a llnll nn.l .
dishes. I have beengood this year

111

'W- - Plus iL"n
I ather itH

Richard

7 WHOLESALE
MR. AND MRS. FRITZ BROWNLEE

1 1

Tommte Woods p! if

leffers to Son
something

children everywhere

Mommy Daddy,

Z.lBB

TEXACO
495-340- 4
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. Jf O. Mayborry

Edgar Huffmn

Malach! Mitchell

Albert Lewii



letters galore reachSanta!
n.ius

boy 1 sure w-- nt n wagon

py

Dcnr Snntn:
1 want what I askedyou for last

year Insteadof what I didn t get.
R. U. Real

ridtmad

--4(1

I GARZA AUTO PARTS

JAMES W. MITCHELL

AND JOE WILSON

Dear Santa Onus:
I am a little girl almost two

years old, Plcaso bring mo n doll
and tablo and chair. Remember
tho other llttlo boys and girls.

Maria llutton

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. I would

like to have a Huffalo gun, a foot
ball, and an electric train. I have
tried to be a good boy. Remember
alt tho other girls and boys.

G. D. Wllko

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a llttlo boy three years

old. I have been pretty good tills
year. So would you plcaso bring
me a truck and trailer set and a
train?

Mark Mutton

Dear Santa:
I am three years old. I think I

havebeenfairly good. Pleasebring
mo a train, gun set and truck.

Robert Wilke

BeIow of Christmas

peaceandjoy with family andfriends. ?PV

I JudysCafe
H WESLEY, NORMAN, BARBARA, INEZ, HULAN, LOUISE, BUTCH, MAMIE,

B MABEL, CHRISTINE, RUBY

B Akl th manyjoys of theholldeym,ow

H wc especiallychirkh k thetradition of ffwtJ oneMm.
H We'repmA to comtyw, cr,
H rtijt'rkkawl
H thMkihwrtily for theoftXtuky of swviryci

I

a
Do

Graham Coop Gin
Ml MMAHOH, MMtr
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Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you have a Merry Christ-

mas. Last year's Christmas was a
Merry Christmas for me. Thank
you for the bunk beds last Christ-
mas and the dresser. I sure did
like them and I sure did need
them.

Now I forget tho other things
you got me, but 1 can remember
that I liked tho things that you
gave me last Christmas.

This Christmas I would like
somo things for rny train, some-
thing for Cub Scouts, an archery
set and a chemistry set.

Marcla, my sister, said all she
wants is a horso for Christmas.
She said she would give all her
things back to have a horse. All
my other sisters would, too.

Steven Ncwby
P. S.: I hope all the boys and

girls have a Merry Christmas,
and you, too, Santa.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasecome tomy home. I help

my mother and father. Pleaso
bring me a record player and
something nice for my mother and
father.

John D.

Dear Santa:
I am seven and I am In the

second grade. Will you please
bring mo a big bike? Also a Johnny
Rlngo gun and a toy car and some
toy money. Thank you. With love.

Ricky Joe Dlacklock

,M
B8ST

WISHES

CUBISMS

BakerElectric
LEW BAKER

I

Barnum Springs man receives
injured back in fa!! on ice
Ily MARY ORACH HODGES

Mr. and Mrs. W C Ryan of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hensley of Grassland visited Tom
Henderson Monday Tom fell on
the ice and injured his back.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford llaynos of
Pie Town, N. M.. visited In tho
Johnny Rny home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlus Pcnncll wore
In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wnldon of
Gail visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henderson Tuesday.

Tho Floyd Hodges family visit-
ed in the L. G. Thuett Jr. home
Friday night. The occasion was a
social for the Intermediate Sunday
School Department of the First
Baptist Church. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gray and
children of Post visited in the
Johnny Rny home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ray were

II . . I
.

If IntnA

Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

John MacDcc, medical
Mrs. Leln Ryan, medical
Mary Clnborn, surgical
Avery Moore, medical
Jimmy Stanaford, medical
Simeon Maxey, medical
Iris Power, medical
Roger North, surgical
Ruby Soulcs. medical
Mrs. RobertHuffman, obstetrical
Ceoln Clcavor, medical
Mrs. Willie Goodjoin, medical
Jimmy Hodges, medical
Frit Greenfield, medical

Dismissed
Bob Meeker
Amndo Fucntes
John Macllce
Mrs. Leln Ryan
A. P. Hcdrlck
Leila Slcwcrt
Lucy Hall
Ruby Soulcs
Leah Herring
Avery Mooro
Mary Claborn
Roger North
Robert Huffman
Iris Power
Ceoln Cleaver

PRESBYTERIAN YOUTH
Tho United Presbyterian Youth

of Post enjoyed n covereddish sup
per In tho home or Mr. and Mrs.
Giles McCrnry Sunday night. Those
present were: Chris and Susan
Cornish, Mellnda, Meredith and
Marcla Ncwby, Debra and David
McCnmpbell. Leo Williams, Roger
and Carol Camp, Terry Power,
Neol F rancis, Gary Simpson, Mar-ri- o

linker. Gene Wllkerson. Elisa-
beth Tubbs, Kenlth Smith, and
Pam McCrary
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visitors In the Johnny Ray home
Sunday otternoon.

Ployd Hodges was in Lubbock
last Tuosday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Williams
entertained with n buffet dinner
recently. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ammons, Mr. and
Mrs. Pcto Maddox and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniel of
Post visited tho Cecil Ulnnds Sun-
day. Sunday afternoon the Hlnnds
visited tho Rill Normans and the
J. D. McCampbolls In Post.

Visiting in the Floyd Hodges
homo Thursdaynight were Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Hodges and Bobby and
Mrs. M. C. Hodges, all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynic of
Post visiled In the Tom Hender-
son home Saturday night.

Floyd Hodges, Billy Jack. Mary
Grace and Dun were supperguests
in ine home or his mother, Mrs.
M. C. Hodges Monday night.

Bandy Cashof Justlceburc visit
ed Tom Henderson Friday.

Mary orace Hodges went carol
ing with the First Baptist Church
young people Sundny. Refresh
ments were served in the Wesley
Scott home.

Monday night guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Maddox were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Maddox.

Service Pipo Lino Co.
announceswage boost
Sorvlce Pipe Line Company has

announced a S per cent wage in
crease,effective Dec. 18. 1060. for
the firm's employees below the
executive level who are not rep
resentedby unions, Meetings arc
being arranged with unions rep-
resenting the company'sorganized
employees at which n similar In-

creasewill be offered and will be-
come effective whon accepted by
individual unions.

J. L. Burke, president, said the
increase is effective for eligible
employees In the Tulsa GeneralOf-

fice and all of the divisions and
districts in Service's IS states

areas. Executive salaries,
Burke said, are based on perfor-
manceand arc handled Individual-
ly.

PIERCES TO BELLVILLE
E. E. Plorce, manager-secretar-y

of the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion, and Mrs. Piercewere to leave
todny for Bcllvillc to spend ChrlM-mn- s

with their son-in-la- and
daughtor, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wil
cox. Whllo the Piercesarc away,
the credit associationoffice will be
open during the mornings with
Mrs. Dlllio Cross in charge
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Lavelle'c Shop & Family Shoe Center
McMahon Floral

"Peace on

earth,

good will to

all men" is our
heartfelt prayer at this holy Christmasseason.

BAR-B-- Q HUT

Bob Collier, Druggis
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DispatchWant Ads
Classified Advertising Rate

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertion,
per word 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words - 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks . Sl.M

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY-Produ- Cing oil

and fins royalty or mineral inter
ests In any West Texas county.
Den S. Smith. 5425 28th St., Lub-boc-

Tex. tfc (12-1-)

BABY SITTING in my home by
day or night or hour. Call 495
2053. 610 N. Ave. M.

3tc (12-1-

RELIABLE high school girl wants
baby sitting In her home. Tele-
phone 495-329-

Up (12-2-

Real Estate
MY EQUITY In three bedroom.

two-bat- h home; garage and stor-
age. 212 West Uth.

tfc ((11-24-)

Need A

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Call

CASTEEL STUDIO

Pho. 495.2204109W. Main

Post, Texas

Slcssmq
cJtJic u

r

OA?

1960

1960

1960

1960

1960

3

now ocason

l v
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T960 The Post, Tex., Dispatch

Rentals )

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition
Ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MX. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT room house; well
located; sec L. R. Mason or call
495-225- 4tp (12-8- )

FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom
apartment, down town, newly re-

modeled, spacious rooms, see
Mrs. Davis, Amecn Hotel.

tfc (12-1-

FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment. Call 495-259-

ltc (12-15- )

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-7- )

For home delivery of
call A. W. Bralcher,

Jr. Telephone
tfc (12-15- )

Farms for sale
FOR SALE 177 acres Irrigated

farm; 8 Inch well; In Cochran
County. F. H. Hodges. Star
Route. 3tp (12-8- )

Cummings Toxaco Servico
ODEAN CUMMINGS

Mr.

f i ji r i ii

very'

test

wishes

fo everyone

American

Cafe
and Mrs. Wllf Scarbrough

- 9k

OUR

GIFT TO YOU

LAST CHANCE FOR NEW I960

FORDS AT COST

Demonstrator, Galaxit r, 352 V8,
WSW, Fordomalic, radio and heater.
Gray and whlto. List prlca $3287, now

Brand new. Fairlane 500 4 dr., 352 VS,

whit. Fordomatc. WSW. R4H. List price
$3009.60,now

Brand new, Falrlano 500 4 dr 352
VS, Crult-o-mot- l, RAH, Tinted glass:
Padde dash. List $3065, now

Brand new pickup, long wheel bat.
Green, big custom hitch, hoofer. List
$2211.00.now

Brand new pickup, short wheelbaie.
Heater, green, list $2155, now

Brand new Ranchero, Tutone, WSW,
1M0 Ssft ilh ,n,-- d u $1789

EASY TERMSGOOD TRADES

12 MONTHS 12,000 MILE WARRANTY

Tom Power-FOR- D

Employment

'7

'ir -

HELP WANTED Fountain hplp
and carhop. Mac's Drive-In- . 615
S. Broadway. tfc (7-1-

WAITRESS WANTED Apply at
Judy's Cafe. tfc (9-2-

AVAILABLE for babysitting In
your home anytime; Mrs. T. J.
Bilberry, 308 Ave. C, Mill VII-lag- c.

tfc (12-8- )

Card of Thanks
Thanksso much to everyonewho

sent flowers and brought food and
especially to Juanita Parrlsh, Mrs.
C. L. Cooper, May James, and Lll-11- a

Bcachamp.
Mrs. C. J, Huffman and chil-

dren
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huffman

and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huffman
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Huffman

For Sale
FOR SALE Used evapora-

tive car 70S W.
10th. Telephone 495-302-

tfc (9-1-)

200 FARMALL TRACTOR, new In
1957, run less than 500 hours;
priced to sell; see at Pat's Pon-
tine. Telephone 495-240-

tfc (11-6-

FORD V--8 PICKUP, 1950 model. In
good condition; good tires. See
Virgil Stone, one mllo south
Close City. Phone495-380-

tfc (11-1-

1956 FORD, radio and heater. Sec
First National Bank.

tfc (1M7)

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics created
for the stars and you. Mrs. Lois
O'Neal, 315 South Ave. S, Phone
495-314-9. tfc (12-1- )

USE OUR efficient carpet Sham-pooc-r

FREE with purchoso of
Blue Lustre shampoo. Hudman
Furniture Co. Itc (12-22- )

NEW Upholstery can add a touch
of distinction to those "worn"
pieces of furniture. Selection of
fabrics; Shaw's Upholstery; call
495-225- tfc (12-22- )

Miscellaneous
EDDIE'S CAB Fast and efficient

service. Pick-u- p and delivery.
Free church service. Telephone

tfc (10-6-)

DIRECT Mattress Co., 1613 Ave.
H., Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cottonmattresses,
inner springs,or any typo of mat
tress. Rep. in Post Is F. F. Kee--
ton. phone 495-289- tfc (6-2- )

POST WASHING Machine Shop;
repair all makes and models
guaranteed service. Phono 495-223-3,

Joe Halre 4lp (12-8-)
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BOOK REVIEW

Long-lo- st ruby

provesmystery
SEA VIEW SECRET by Ellra

bcth Klnscy.
This Is an Interesting book

a boy and girl, Peter and
Jane Bowun, who move from a
large city to a suburb calledSea
View Gardens.They meet a boy
and girl about their age, who live
in an old mansioncalled Sea View.

They learn the old building has
a history of the last ruby. They
hunt the mansionover to find the
ruby.

The group believed that It was
taken by a monkey that lived with
the family at the time. The ruby
was finally found In a miniature
ship that was kept on the mantel
where the monkey rested.
CliuRRI CUMMINGS

TEACHER SPOTLIGHT

Mrs, Florencein

Post five years
By Chcrrl Cummlngt

Mrs Florence, 6th grade Long
uagc Arts teacher, was born at
Rule, in Haskell County. She was
graduated from Rule High School
and attendedcollege at John Tar-Icto- n

State College, Hardln-SIm-inon- s

University and East Texas
State College.

This Is Mrs. Florence's fifth
term as a teacher In the Post
schools. She has two children a
boy and n girl.

Some of her favorites are: Color,
blue; food, fried steak; sport,
basketball.

Ronnie Mayberry

athleteof week
By Terry Power

Ronnie Mayberry, In Mrs. Wrls-ten'-s

home room. Is the athlete of
tho week.

He Is 12 years old with two
brothers and a sister, Sybil, and
Lefty and Freddie Mayberry.

His favorites arc: Color, gold;
movie and movie star, "Sky King"
and his favorite movie itnr It th
star of Sky KInc: food, anv kind
ol soup.

Ho likes sports becausethey arc
fun and exciting. I'm sure every-
one is gtad to have Ronnie in
sporti.

Letters to SantaClaus
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a truck with a
trailer and two black horses, a
Johnny Rlngo gun and a bicycle.
I lovo you, Santa.

Joe Dee Pcnnell

For Sale
FOR SALE 720 John Deere four--

row equipment with extra tool
bar andchrust master slide. One
ten-fo- John Deeretandemdisk:
one five-ro- stalk cutter; 1944
wouei a John Deere, with four-ro-

equipmenton gas. 300 gallon
propane gas tank with 20 foot
fill up hose for tractors. H. L.
Mason. 316 West 15th.

2tp (12-2-

II KVHrff lunMM I IIt You rare to drink, th.f.
your buslnrsi. If you'd like
lo quit, that's our business.IBATl'QlliiyK Phone 0 or --2I.

JUNIOR

School

ovina
Ivorier

By SharlaTierce andAnn Ussery
If Becky Thompson doesn't get

some knee pads she Is gonna be a

disgrace to the basketball teaml

Where on earth did tho sextet
get those classy stools?

k
Have you noticed Cheryl Martin

hasn't been carrying her old noisy,
torn up, broken zipper, ruined
chain, rattly purso anymore? It
brokel

What's happening to Dee Ann
Walker's hair. Oh no, Vivian mc
Whirl Is going to cut her some
bangs!

How often docs Lynn Edwards
peroxide her hair?

In 3rd period history class last
week. Coach Gregg let It slip that
he used to wear long handles!

A brand new couple has been
discovered In PJHS. Guess who?
Meredith Ncwby and Daniel
Johnson.

Sharon Mclsch has a new coat!
(faint, palntl) It's real cute even
though It docs remind you ot a
bcarl

Did Jack Huff really use the te-

lephone when he went to the of
fice??

Is SylvesterCollczo as easily
tickled as he pretends?

Who swallowed a nlcklc TV In

music? Was it you Brcnda Mason?

What teacher is trying to teach
her students thecapttolsof Turkey,
Iraq, Iran. Syria, and the new
name for Constantinople? Is it you,
Mrs. Williams?

What two boys wcro fighting ov
er the front chair In Mr. Loyd's
class? Was It you Dick Kennedy
and Paul Harmon?

What kind of techniquedid Bee
ky use to hook Butch?

Guesswho Ronald Simpson had
to do a report on for Coach
Gregg?"Florence Nightingale".

Did Lynn E. nnd Betsy S. real-
ly fry ants this summer? Was It
very much fun? (I wonder)

G. T. Mason got a keen kind of
note from someone real special!
(Probably Lana Haynie.)

What happenedto one of Teddy's
pictures that Shirley has conceal-
ed In her purse? His number is
01. I think something was wrong
with tho comora!

Looks like Pam Stewart and
Becky Thompson hooked the same
old two, huh, girls?

Well Butch we don't mind your
singing in health, but your song
Is getting sort of old, Isn't it?

Of all people guess who made
the highest grade In 8-- on Eng-
lish testl None other than Vivian
McWhlrt! (99)

In 6th period girls gym class all
you seeare the gold socks! I What'
come ovor thet goony girls?

What's this I hear about Mary

FOR PORTRAITS
Use Our Easy Credit Plan

CASTEEL STUDIO
14 W. Main Phone45-23-0l

KB0ALL 0
CraettnislJurt a frltndly mU to say

MOTH. W wUh y0U thfl merrIestCfulstrW Dayl

Mr. - Mr,. J. C DAIRY HART

HIGH

News
Meeting is held

by ScienceCkib

The Sth gradeScience Club meet
Ing was held In tho science lab
recently. Tho lolowlna attended:

ElisabethTubbs, Judy Kay cook.
Ann Greer, Barbara Holleman,
Barbara Hahn, Barbara Brltton,
Darlcne Jones, Shirley Doggett,
Gayla Johnson, Martha Blodgctt,
Nell names, Jimmy Kennedy, Joe
Bob Blacklock and SusanCornish

A committee of four was ap
pointed to write our constitution.

Tho program was given by Judy
Cook And Elisabeth Tubbs on vol-

canoes,which was very Interesting
and well planned.They had made
a model of a volcano. Mr. Mallard
put some chemicals in It and we
soon had a volcano with leva
flowing out.

Refreshmentswere served.

'Zwieback' is mystery
to studentsquizzed

By Betty Ifutchlns
A number of the Junior High

studentswere asked. "What Is n
zwieback?" Here arc n few of the
nnswers:

Pamela Owen A horse.
Ccrrclha Jones A person.
Beverly Duncan A mule.
Judy McCumpbcll A dip in an

anlnturj bick.
Wnnda Bilberry Somcono who

lays back.
Dclorcs Strofer I don't know.
Sharon Jackson A pig.
Marilyn Jones Good gosh, I

don t know.
Pat Martin You tell mo and

we'll iMth know.
(Zwieback is a kind of toasted

bread.)

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Jones over tho holidays will be
his sister and brother nnd their
families, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geno Jones
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Moore of Midland. Also their chll
drcn, Howard Jones, student a
Texas Tech, and Mr. and Mrs
Juckio Payne and Terry of Post.

Ann Stono letting her fingernail
grow out?

Buddv Howell and G. T. Mason
ore doing greet In Spelling. Two
Dig tat zeroes. What kind of face
aia you maxo out or yours u. T.7

Who is Pamela Stewart point? tn
like next?

Shlrlcv Isaacs has hern rrlllnir
In on nwful lot of tmuhlp with
Mr. Stone lately. Her fingers are
ncning tor tno board.

Susan Cornish had tailor U'ntrh
It in Language Arts. Why? Well,
Jimmy Williams sits In front of
her! (Lucky girl)

Whv did Mr. Lovd nut vnnr nlr.
lure on the blackboard, Yolanda?

Does Tommy Rinker really sing
sopranoin the altos? Huh, Tommy.

WhV has Chervl Martin horn
wearing her glasses pretty regu-
lar lately? It couldn't bo because
she can't seel

Who nulled the chair hum nrvtir
Vickie Wllks In music? Was it you
Cheryl Martin?

We Want to encournnevnti Hilt
to put any gossip you may know
or any secrets you might like to
sharo In tho gossip box In tho lib-
rary.

t
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VISITS
Guests for tho In the

Ed Dyo homo wilt bo their chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mr. Dob Turney
nnd cons, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. A. Lob-ba-

Jr. all of Midland nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Dyo nnd Donna
of Post.

IREWORKS-
AIL TYPES FOR HOLIDAY FUN

SONNY GOSSCTTSSTAND

Located by Pott Ready-Mi- x

Clalremont Highway

Wjmbit

fOll'

C1ISIHE

FAMILY

of and Mrs.
D. C.

POST WRECKING
CHARLIE BAKER

OiHrtMily

snjoy
spiritual

Cbriilraas

(ILL

holidays

Justice Poaco
Roberts

YARD

itaylor's ButaneandService
DEWITT CAY LOR '
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It yows this Christmas

Hong Kong youth Justiceburgspeaker
By VIVIAN McWIIIRT

Thirty-si-x attended church and
Sunday school at tho Baptist
Church Sunday morning. Sunday
night tho church had Its Christmas
program and tree. Tho program
was given by tho Intermediatennd
Junior classes. Also, Lawrence
Chew andMiss Nora Howe, Chinese
studentsnt Wayland College, gave
a talk on Christmas In China.
Lawrenco Is from Hong Kong nnd
Nora Is from Formosa.Their part
in tho program was very Interest-in-g

and Impressive.And everyone
enjoyed It very much. After the
program, gifts were exchangedand
bags were given out.

Mrs. Don Roblson was hostess
for a Christmas party for mem
bers of the Justiceburg Home De
monstration Club Friday afternoon
nt her home. Mrs. Dud Schldhubcr
read tho "Night Dcfore Christ-
mas" while gifts wero exchanged.
Refreshmentsof coffee, Cokes,
white cake, fruit cake, holiday
fruit salad, cheese and cracker
tld-blt- s were served to Mmcs. Dud
Schlchubcr and Dcnlse, F e r n 1 o
Reed nnd Bruce. Lee Reed, Sam
Dcvcrs Jr. and Glcnna. S. S. Se
vers, Billy DIacklock and Albert
Dcvcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Helms and
Paula went to Rotan Thursday
aiternoon to visit his mother, Mrs.
Salllc Helms, and thenFriday
morning they went to Sweetwater.

Weather conditions in Graham

just right SantaClaus'visit
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Weather conditions were looking
pretty tough n few days ago for
Old Saint Nick to mako his rounds,
but as of now the snow is almost
gono and road conditions are bet
ter, so kids, get your sox hung and
be real, real good this week for
Saturday cvo isn't far off. Here's
wishing everyone a Merry, Merry
Christmas. Your correspondents

Patsy and Cecil
A special wish for recovery Is

extended to Simeon Maxcy who is
n patient in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital. Ho was admitted Friday af-

ternoon.
Tho Methodist Church was the

sccno Sunday evening for a pro-
gram and tree.

Mrs. James Stone entertained
her Sunday School class after
church services Sunday evening
with a Christmas party. Guests
wero Gary Howell and Lewis Ma-

son.
A speedy recovery Is extended

to Gary Deo Jones, who has been
ill with bronchial pneumonia.

G. T. Mason was an overnight
guest Sunday of Jockey Flultt.
VISIT IN ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
spent Tuesday nightand Wednes
day of last week In tho Odessa
homo of their daughter and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. JakeSparlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
visited In Spur Sunday afternoon
with an aunt. Miss Fannlo Kcllcy,

Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Nelson
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Hutton nnd
children and supper guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Bush Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Gregg visited
Thursday at Abcmathy with Mr.
and Mrs. Geno Nunn, Jimmy nna
Danny. The boys
their grandparentshomo and visit-
ed until Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Clcllan visited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Curtis
Williams.

Mrs. Pearl Doggctt is visiting
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Doggctt nnd children. She
also spent two days last week witn
her nleco nnd husband Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossott.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W a 1 1 o r Crldcr
visited Sunday evening in the Jim-
my Doggctt homo and attendedthe
church program at the Methodist
Church.

Mn. w. O. Flultt Sr. was a
guest Thursday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flultt.

I Vivian McWhlrt sang with the
junior hign cnoir Tnursuay nignt
at tho Parent-Teach- Association
meeting In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Schlehuber
and Dcnlse attended the high
school basketball tournament nt
Post Thursday night.

Mrs. Mason Justlco and Mrs. Ce-

cil Smith wero In Tahoka. Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt,
Danny, Robert and Dobo attended
tho Junior high baskctbal tourna-
ment at Slaton Saturday night.
Vivian plays on the 8th grade
team.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
wero In Lubbock Saturday.
PARTY HOSTESS

Mrs. Dud Schlchubcrwas hostess
for a costume Jewelry party
Tuesday afternoon In her home.
Demonstrator was Mrs. Gordon
Wilson of Post. Refreshments of
sandwiches,strawberry cake, and
coffeo wero servedto Mmes. Doug-
las McWhlrt, Mason Justice, Cecil
Smith and Dcnlse Schlehuber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance attend-
ed tho Kceton Auction Sale Mon-
day.

Mr. ond Mrs. Milton Woodard
took his mother, Mrs. A. M. Wood-

ard, to her homo in SnyderThurs-
day afternoon.

Dobo McWhlrt attendedthe high
school basketball game at Post
Thursday night.

area
for

accompanied

Mrs. Elvn Peel nnd Beth visit-
ed Sunday afternoon in the Elmer
Dec Jones home. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Graver Mason visited Sunday
evening.
SUNDAY IN LUBBOCK

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C, Dush and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Dush wero in Lubbock Sunday
evening sightseeing nnd also had
supper out.

Shirley ond Lee Doggctt spent
Sunday night in Post with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter Crldcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Maxcy of
Clovls, N. M., and Miss Kay Max-
cy of LCC were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy and Don, and also
visited Simeon, who is a hospital
patient.

Mrs. Elmer Dee Jonesvisited In
Post Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr.

Gloria Thompson spent Thurs-
day night in Post with SandyGary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were
In Lubbock Friday. They also visit-
ed In Levclland with their son,
Carol, and In Drownficld with their
son nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-vi- n

Davis.
CHURCH SPEAKER

Henry Lynch spoke Sunday for
both morning and evening services
at tho Church of Christ. He, Mrs.
Lynch and children were dinner
guests of Mrs. Johnnie Rogers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Robertsand
Wnymouth of Tahokn visited Sun-
day evening In the Dlllnrd Thomp
son home. Mary Lois Jones visit-
ed Sunday and Mrs. W. C. Dush
visited Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
Jockey and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclwln
Flultt enjoyed a Christmas dinner
Sunday in tho home of Mrs. Flultt's
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, L. W. Can-
dy of Tahoka.Otherspresentwere
Mrs. Angle James, Mrs. Morle
Wilkie, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Can-
dy nnd children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Candy and Glcnda, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Gandy and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Can-
dy and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Rubin Gandy and children. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chnrllo Brown and chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. JesseJames
and children and Dalo Gandy and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gandy.

The Junior Class of the Metho-
dist Church held a party Wednes-
day evening nt the Community
Center building.
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Miss Nora Howe, n Chinese stu-

dent of Wayland College, was a
Saturday nightguest In the home
of Mr, nnd Mrs. CameronJustice.

Rev. nnd Mrs. James Barron
nnd LawrencoChew a Chinese stu-
dent from Wayland College, were
Saturday supper guests and Sun-

day dinner guests in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Billy DIacklock and
sons. Lawrenco was an overnight
guest Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Schlehuber
and Dcnlse attendedthe high school

basketball game at
Post Tuesday night.

Den Miller visited In the Tommy
Forrest homo Sunday afternoon.

Recentvisitors in the Claud Pet-tlgre-w

home were their daughters
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Al-

lan Crowley of Wellington, Kans.,
and their granddaughter, Mrs.
Jim Golde, Carl nnd Lynn, of
Plnlnvlew.

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt was host-
ess for n home nppllance party
Thursday afternoon at tho school
cafeteria. Mrs. Jewel Warren of
Lubbock was demonstrator. Re-

freshmentsof birthday cake, cook-
ies and coffee were served. Jenni-
fer Miller was honored on her
third birthday. Guests atcndlng
were Mmcs.: W. T. Helms, Riley
Miller and Jennifer, CameronJus-
tice, Dandy Cash, Dud Schlchubcr
nnd Dcnlse, Wcldon Roed and
Ott Nance, Fcrnle Reed, Harry
Wood, nnd E. C. Frnnklln.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Reed and
Tommy visited Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pen--

nell ond family of the Dnrnum
Springs community

Mrs. Dud Schlchubcrand Dcnlse
attended tho basketball game at
Post and also visited Mrs. Dorothy
Mason Saturday afternoon.
LUBBOCK VISITORS

Donald Jones and daughters of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Add
Jones.

Denny Schlehuber spent Satur-a-y

night with Dwayno Capps In
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dandy Cash and
Clyde Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Cash attended thewed-
ding of Dandy's niece, Miss Jerry
Rains to Danny Kennedy Sunday
afternoon at the First D n p 1 1 s t
Church at Post. Norman was an
usherand Mrs. Norman Cash serv-
ed the wedding coke at the re-

ception.

Douglas McWhlrt nnd son,
Dwnyne attendedthe football ban-
quet at the school cafeteria in Post
Monday night.

Dobby Beard andDwnyne Capps
were Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dud Schle-
huber, Den nnd Dcnlse.

Mr, and Mrs. James Brooks of
Slaton wero Sunday visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed.

Ed Scott is visiting with Mrs.
Wilson Conncll of Polar for awhile.

Mrs. Dud Schlehuberand Dcnlse
were In Snyder Wednesday visit-
ing Mrs, R. C. Doner and Julie.

Duddy Roper went to Dimmit
Monday, nnd was in Muleshoo

WESTSIDE CLEANERS
C. H. HARTEL
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JAMES McKENNEY

We will be Closed Doc. 25-26-- for Holidays

A cross the ages, the sacred messageof

the Dabe of Bethlehemspreadsa wonderful radiance

through our hearts, our homes,our

churches.We greet you at Christmaswith the wish

mat peace, joy ano nappinessmay ever do yours.

;'S iM Mr. and Mrs; Irby G.'Metcalf, Jr.
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STUDENTS VISIT

Mary Louise and Pam MeCrary
arrived home over tho weekend to
spend the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilos McCrnry.
Mary Is a student at Duke Uni-

versity, Durham, N. C, and Pam
attendsHockadaySchool in Dallas.
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The McCrarys plan to Icavo Christ-
mas Evo to spend the holidays
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Luton In Oranbury.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo Stewartwere

In Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

MedicalandProfessionalBuilding

HAMILTON DRUG

O. C. HAMILTON

Dear Santa:
Pleasodon't forget any of the

good littlo children this Christmas.
Drliig my brothers and sisters,

who have tcen Rood this year,
real nice. I havo been

cood, too, and I would like very
much n teddy bear and u blcycl
please.

Luis Fucntcx

Dear Santa:
I am a title boy in the second

grade. Will you pleasebring mo a
bicycle, a Roy Rogersgun, n toy,
candy and fruit. Pleaso don't for-

get my brother, Monty, and my
new little sister, Marsha.

Mike Williams

Dear Santa:
I want a basketball,a big set of

dishes, doll and a doll
stroller.

Beth Ann Attn

Dear Santa:
Don't forget the good children

In tho world this
Christmas.

Also, don't forget my brothers
and sisters, who have been real
good.

Mommy and Daddy also have
been good. Remember themwith
something nice from your bag.

Since I have been pretty good,
too, I would like a Tiny Tears doll,
dishes, ring for Mommy, watch
for Daddy, BB gun for my broth-
er, necklace for Mommy and wa-

gon for brother.
Irene Clsncros

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring me a bicycle and

a doll and somo play money. And
don't forget my mother and dad
dy and my big brother.

Louisa Hill

Moy oUlh Joyi end i
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George and Jo Tracy
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Algerifa Hotel
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VAth ilncore appreciation for

your loyalty and cooperationduring this pait

year ... we extend to ypo our

heartiestwishes a very Merry Christmas!

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
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Post High School Chapter

The Future Farmersof Ameri-
ca and Future llomemakcrs of
America will hold a Christmas
party in the Ag shop Friday night,
Dec. 23. Each personwho attends
Is to bring a toy or somo usable
clothing. All presentswill bo don-
ated to one of tho churches for
distribution to needy families.

The FFA chapter now owns a
registered Spotted Poland China
sow, n Spotted Poland China gilt
and a boar. Tho boar was purchas-
ed from S. W. Duffcy, Lovington,
N. M. He is out of a reserve
champion sow at the Iowa State
Show and out of a son of a certifi
ed boar.

David Leo andTony Carlton have
enteredbarrows at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show. Curtis Hudman
and Danny Richardsonhave enter
.l . I. ...... . I- .- .1 ...

Tho FFA boys mado approxi-
mately $50 from tho sale of
Christmascards. We wish to thank
everyono who bought cords from
the boys.

All of tho classesworked togeth-
er last week in putting in water
to the chapter project pens after
two years of hauling water.

RELATIVES TO VISIT
Guests for the Christmas holl-day- s

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Ardis are to be her mother.
Mrs. Cepeiand of Ronosvltle and
thetr daughter-in-law- , Wanda Ard-
is, and her three children.

CHILDREN VISIT
Tho children of Mr. and Mr. J.

Leo Ilowen plan to spend the
Christmas holidays in Post They
are: Mr and Mrs. Carroll Ilowen
and children of Lcvelland, Mr and
Mrs. Max Ward of Alexandria, La.
and Mr and Mrs. John Sutton of
Hobbs. N. M.

Dec 22

By Bob McKlnloy

n

Jdappij.

(firtlida

Mrs. Clyde Redman
Nadlno Payne
Bobo McWhlrt

Dec 21
Kelly Joe Durcn
Mrs. L. P. Baker

Dec. 21
Beth Ann Atcn
Wayne Carpenter
Jimmy Short
Jana Claborn
Ricky Nelson

Dec. 25
Mrs. John Boron, Sapulpa,Okla.
Mrs. Herman Raphclt
Max Chaffin
Bud Odom
Mrs. Earlc Thaxton
Mrs. Gcorgo Barker
Shirley McBrido
Jancno Hnynlo
Mrs. Jack Lancaster, Amarlllo.

Dec 2

Barbara Ethridgo
Robert Lynn McWhlrt

Dec 27
Hans Hudman
Mao Smith, Tulsa, Okla
Jay Brown

Dec. 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill
SpencerDouglas Kuykcndall

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Guests for the Christmas holi

days In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Cooper will bo their children:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper and son
of Carlsbad,N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Marlln Pago and family of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Enloe
and family of Sloton; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Cooper and family of Sloton;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Bostlck and
children of Post; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rlnkcr and children of
Post Planning to spend the New
Year holidays In tho C. L. Cooper
home arc tholr children, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Wnggner and children
of Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. Elvln
Johnstonand children of Carlsbad,
N. M.

HOLIDAYS IN LOUISIANA
Mrs. D. C. Williams accompani-

ed her daughter, Mrs. J. C Ar
ccneaux, to her home In Rnync,
La., last week to spendtho Christ
mas holidays.

HOMES TRACTOR CO.
1AH HOMMK AMI MOMf nmCl AND FAMM.Y

Dear Santa:
Please remember all good chll

dron evorywhero In all tho world
this year.

My brothershavo beenvery good,
so please leave something extra
special tor them. Manual wants a
Josh Randall gun and Oscar wants
a truck.

So haveMommy and Daddy been
very, very good. Pleaso br I n g
Mother somo dishes and Fathera
watch.

For me, who havo also been
good, pleaselcavo a Josh Randall
gun.

Richard Sanchez

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring Poppa another

President.He doesn't llko the one
wo got

G. 0. P. Elephant Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a home and some wings

and some cars and a little basket
ball.

Mark Smith

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a Tiny Tears doll and n

pair of roller skates.I want a high
chair. I want a ring, too.

Kathy Carter

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big set of dishes for

Lawanda and me. Bring James
and Marty fire trucks.

Bcrnlcc Rhodes

Dear Santa:
I would llko a Toodlcs doll for

Christmas. My sister wants n
Shirley Tcmplo doll but she can-
not write a letter. My little broth
er wants a littlo car. Thank
you, Santa.

Lupc Criado

Urnni

AND

Cummings
Harbor Shop
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. Mason of Lubbocx.
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oka and Mrs. A. M.
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and Night
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and sons
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tho weekend wcro Mr, and Mrs.
Jimmy Wiley and son of Waco.
The Crnltis visited Sunday evening
with Robert's parents of Grass
land.

Mrs. R. V. Dlacklock nnd Gloria
visited with Mrs. Wilt Toaff
Thursday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Whcatlcy of
Plensant Valley visited In the It.
F, Whcatlcy homo Sunday.

Guests In tho homo of Rov. R.
E. Drntton over tho weekend wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Doyd of
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Drntton and n grandson of Kcr-mt- t.

Mf. nnd Mrs. Lonnlo Poet at-

tended tho 50th wedding anniver-
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler Sunday evening. They al-

so attended tho Ruins-Kenned- y

wedding.
Mr. nnd Mrs. If. F. Whcatlcy

visited In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Tittle after church ser-
vices Sunday night.

Mn nnd Mrs. Whcatlcy receiv-
ed word that Mrs. Whcalley's
brother-in-law- , Dan Carpenter of
Tahoku, had returned homo from
Dallas where ho had major sur
gery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Mruldox visit'
cd friends and relatives In Cole
man over tho weekend.

ToIIyanna' to be
on Tower'sscreen
as'superfeature'
Wnlt Disney's high-budg- Tech-

nicolor production, "Pollynnna".
comes to tho screenof the Tower
Theatre at 7:30 Saturday night
and continues through Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

Eleanor If. Porter's novel. "Pol
lynnna," from which tho movie
was made, has been a recognized
American Institution ever since
1912 when It was first published.

Pollyonna Whitticr, so the novel
reads, was nn orphan girl who
enmo to a smnll eastern town to
live with her wealthy, splnstcrlsh,
strict, unloved, and seemingly un-
loving nunt, Polly Harrington.

Aunt Polly runs tho town of
Hnrrlngton with n velvet - gloved
fist. She is charitable becauso It
is n civic duty. She maintains the
namo Harrington in tho fashion of
a benevolentdespot.

Into this arena of "town accept-
ance" of things as they are, comes
Pollynnna nnd her "GInd Game".
This is a philosophy which simply
saysthat no matter how bad things
are, they could bo worse.

liny ley Mills, 14, enacts tho tit-

le role In "Pollyannn". Others In
the impressive cast Includo Jane
Wyman, Richard Egan, Karl Mai-
den, Nancy Olson, Adolpho Men-fo-

Donald Crisp and Agnes Moor-hea-d.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cement mix-

er, rond grader anda bicyclewith
trainer wheels, and my little
brother, Drent, wantsa teddy bear.

Love,
Mark Terry

Dear Santa:
I want n Fanner 50 In a holster

In black: and an electric football
set andn pair cf boots.

Tony Williams

O
4!it

US lift 'let MkK
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Girl's Santa-Pa-c

bouffant
2.88

Our novel Santa-Pa- c is Just tho way to
prosent her with this lovely bouffant
petticoat of red flocked dots with charm-
ing laco trim. Prettily packaged In a
Santa Claus cono. Sizes

ladies'gloves
1.99 pr.

Theso washablo cottons aro regularly
2.49. Ideal gift In cholco of belgo,
brown, black, white, royal blue, and
red.

biHfold andkey case

3.88set
Plus tax

Smart billfold and matching key caso
makos a great gift for' all tho mon on
your gift list. Smooth and grained
leathersin Drown, Black and Tan.

50 Piece

dinner set
188

Tho famous "Paradise" pattern styled
with delicate lines of elegance. Special
savings on wrvice for eight In gleam-
ing stainlessteeJ. Greet for gifting 1

or for your own fable.

LAST MINUTE GIFTS TO PLEASE !

. . .

Luxurious

fur

Ideal choico to add smartness and stylo

to oithcr suits or sweaters. Good selec-

tion, somo black, others with pearl

trim.

sox
99c pr.

Perfect for friond or relatives. For men,
women, and children, theso values to
3 98. Thoy'ro all wool too.

5.88
These "loisuro lounger" robos, regularly
6.95 to 8 95 aro ono of tho outstanding
valuesyou'll find this holiday
season. A smart collection of wash n'
wear robes carefully tailored of fine cot-

tons In a variety of fashionablochecks
and plaids.

Beautiful
Collection

The gayest creations atop any table
. . . ever-welcom-e gifts for holiday
homemokers from our cot

ledion of distinctive thlrtf Including the
twin-tiere- d cako plate and chip 'n dip.

Dunlap'sFor Hundredsof
Really GreatGift Ideas!

nS'iftables
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE WRAPPING

collars

1.00-5.9- 8

slipper

robes

anywhero

cakeplates
1.00-1.9-8

outstanding

Visit

GIFT

Stunning
Now Collection

scarfs

59c
Regular 1.00 values, these long scarves
are of rayon crepe. Selct from Whites,
Reds, Blue, Pinks, and Beige. You're
suro to find something any she would
like in this selection.

iaims

men'shats
7.95 fo 11.95

Both dress and western hats
road stylo, or no
browns grays and silver bell

in open
creajo in

boys'sportshirts
1.88

An excellent array of colorful sport
shirts in a grand assortmentof patterns,
styles, textures and novelty prints. He
will be delighted with any of those
easycare shuts Sizes

52x70
Inches

IT.

damask"biarritz"
With
Six Napkins

Dramatize your table setting with the
rich, traditional beauty of damask
thesenew cross dyed ombre tone dam-
ask cloths bring sereno dignity to your
dinners. Chooso from three sizes, fivo
rich colors.

girls holidaydresses

2.98to 8.98

These popular Kato Greenway cottons are Ideal for tho holiday

party season for those youngsters of yours. Chooso from a
good size and style selection. Sizes and 3x-1-

Lovely Lorrolno

Slips

5.95

Thes well known brand slips

are of nylon tricot with lace

trim. Select from Red, Beige,

White or Black. Sizes32 through

44. She is always pleasedwith

a gift of fine lingerie.

SlSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSiSiSiSBSBr "zZffSmffe

iBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBLaiiatfl-- -

Wonderful Gift Idea

men's sweaters

Bold Bulky Knits

5.98

Orion Lambs Wool

Bulky knits . .. newestsen-

sation on the men's fash-
ion scene . . . and Dunlap s
has em all in tho most
popular styles for your
Christmas giving. Chooso
from smart pullovers in a
variety of shawl collars
and V necks Many colors

Sizes S-- I

A Gay Collection

boxedgift towels

1.88 and 2.88 set

Here ore gifts with a talent for showing discriminating tastes

. . . elegant towel assortments,attractively boxed and roady

to give. Wide selection of patternsand colors.

43 Ploce Roblnwore

dinner set
9.90

Famous break-resiston- t Robmware Is durably molded of mela-mln- o

and copolymer, guaranteednot to chip . . , service for
olght Includes 8 each: cups, saucers,dinner plates,bowls, salad,
plates , . . plus creamer and covered sugar. Get the entire sot.
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Southlandarea
churches hold

Yule programs
Dy MRS. JESSEWARD

The Southland and PleasantVol
ley Baptist Churches held their
Christmas tree and programs Sun'
day night. The Methodist Church's
Christmas event was Wednesday
night.

Old Man Winter moved in last
week bringing snow and colder
weather and it's about time for
Santa to make his rounds!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathls and
family of Spur visited his daugtv
tcr, Marie, and his mother, Mrs.
L. B. Mathls, and Carolyn Sue
Kayslnger Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bamcs and
daughter.Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr, spent
Sundaywith his niece, Mrs. S. It.
Eubanks,and family at Hale Cent-
er.
WEEK IN SPUR

Mrs. Jack Myers spent last
week In Spur and Lubbock with
her mother. Mrs. O. M. Hart who
broke her hip Tuesday. Mrs.
Hart was taken to Lubbock Metho-
dist Hospital Wednesday whereshe
underwent surgery, but was re-
turned to the Spur hospital over
the weekend, She will be hospitaliz-
ed for some time. Rev. and Mrs.
Fortson, Mrs. Hub Halre andMrs.
D. D. Pennclt visited Mrs. Hart
during hut stay in. the Lubbock
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huddlcston
and daughterof Dallas, and Jerri-ly- n

Huddlcston of Abilene Christ-

ian College, spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Huddlcston. Ronald attends
SouthwesternMedical Collcgo In
Dallas.

Recentguests In the Ed Milliken
home included Dolly and Monroe
Shelton of Ruidoso, N. M.. Mrs.
Ed Mock and Johnny Shelton of
Slaton, and Mrs. George Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals spent
the weekend in Abilene with their
son and daughtor-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lorin Seals and family.
HOLIDAYS HERE

Jerry Hitt, student at Hardin-Simmon- s

University, Abilene, ar-
rived Sunday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Elmor Hitt, and other
relatives.

Jean Hauler and Brenda Dabbs
spent SundaywUh Paula Stapleton
at Idatou. Paula returned home!
with them to spend several days
With Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris spenti

several days recently in Lubbock
with his sitter and brother-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Coadill. and a
brother and sijter-in-to- Mr. and
Mrs. Max Morris.

Mrs. Myrtle Green ratttmed to
her home in Lubbock Monday
after spending sowral days in the
home of Mrs. Tkeimu Burkett.

Mr. asMl Mrs H W
cd Mwdsy through Wiimiiliy af

st wk with their Baaajhor ami
son-ln-kt- Mr ami Mn Som Kh
by and totally, at Jt. N M.

Mr. tMHi Mr J M Kacktor tmd
MMron spent Similar of last

week wKh Mr. and Mrs. Ry Nor-
man at Fett.
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TURKEYS
OYSTERS
MRS. CHESSHER'S, 8 OZ. PACKAGE

CHICKEN LIVERS 49c
MRS. CHESSHER'S, 8 OZ. PACKAGE

CHICKEN GIZZARDS ... 19c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, BONELESS, READY TO EAT

HAM , 5 lb. can 3.98
HAM . 3 lb. can 2.79

PECANS 10

.

PUMPKIN

THROUGH

DECEMHff

HSMVC

LPASO

PKG.

. . .

MARVIN 9 PACKAGE

MARSHMAUOW CREAM,

HIPOLITE
6 PACKAGE

MARASCHINO 8

CHERRIES

PRATER'S

OR CLARY'S
FROZEN
LB.

BOOTH'S FRESH
MEDIUM
12 CAN ....

Gotdtn Dollclous, tho fancy frvll of Slalo, Largo Six

BAKERS

MONTE

SILVEft SAVM

39c

VALUES GOOD IN

THURSDAY NOON

RIGHT

LlMiT

OZ.

19c
16

I9c

15c
TOWIE BOTTLE

29c

HENS,

FRESH
SIZE, LB

OZ.

fal

DECKER'S HORMEL'S DAIRY,
AVG. WHOLE

HAMS 59c

PORK ROAST 29c
PHILADELPHIA. OZ. PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE

NO. 303 CAN

MIRACLE WHIP
Fruits and Vegetables

CELERY
AVOCADOS

Groon Pascal, the
Delight tho Christmas
Dinner, Medium Stalks, each

CALIFORNIA GROWN,
ARISTOCRAT SALADS,
LARGE EACH

Washington

APPLES
California Gotdtn Color,

lb. 19c

) IcOms
pkg

jL
for 33

12 OZ. PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 39c
DEL ALL GREEN NO. 303
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c
Sf OT. BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE 25c
QT. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 35c
FACS 49c SIZE

CORN CHIPS 39c
FACS 4c SIZE

POTATO CHIPS

THESE POST

29, I9A0

WE THC

TO OUANTITMS

ar

the happiest

OZ.
MINCEMEAT

JAR

KRAFT'S MINIATURE OZ.
MARSHMALLOWS

OZ.

12-1-4

COCK.O-THE-WAL- K

FestiveHoliday

SIZE,

Navoli,

ORANGES

C TOMS, PRATER'S

tftX M
OR CLARY 5
FRESH FROZEN
16 LB. LB.

OR
12 TO 16 LB. Vi OR

lb.
FRESH PICNICS

lb.
KRAFT'S 8

of

THE
OF

All Slzos

CAN

LAS

OZ.

UP,

69c q

hum mn mum in mm III I "H" 1

r i x

I.. . .

12 OZ. CAN

M OCEAN SPRAY W

-

.ssrT VariAtu M
m m g

AND FROZEN

"Q I ciiirc I r FAMILY

j JHUI--L 1 I Ik?
fW C m SEABROOK 70 OZ. FROZEN

I 1 BROCCOLI SPEARS

Mmf I M M pure whipped cream

Vl X servewith J REDDI WHIP
M MEATS SEABROOK, 10 OZ. FROZEN

M Ss. GREEN PEAS

J SUZANNE 24 CT. FROZEN

1 FROZEN ROLLS
1 If HILLS O HOME 14 OZ. FROZENII f CANDIED YAMS

SALAD Mm 1. IV
r

BRAND

ft M 1 I MM

7vcl WIILK
LARGE CAN I

o OOc
lb. 25c lWlk

CRANBERRY IMPf
SIZE

7'c

M DURKEE'S W
M 14 OZ. PACKAGE

e COCONUT 1

iuiiv.ii

EAGLE

RED

&

EGGS

PUMPKIN MINCE. BANQUET

II

LIBMTY
8

IDEAL, GRADE A
DOZ.

ec25 24 ,;l

W cio,.oi mh!

UP

$

k

2f

FILM
KODAK 620, J 27, 120
Dl fi.AWITPPILM it

KODAK 620, 120

COLOR FILM

KODACHROME 8 MM 4 DAYUTf

MOVIE FILM -- fl

KODACHROME TYPE F 4 DAY11TE

35MM SLIDES

FLASHBULB

SYLVANIA
PRESS25
CARTON OF 12

OZ.

POULTRY STUFFING
.

OZ, PACKAGE

I OZ. PACKAGE

UBMTY

I OZ. PACKAGE

MEOtUM,

and

Will

STOCK

SCANDIA, 13 PACKAGE

REYNOLDS WRAP SBSW
CHERRIES

PINEAPPLESLICES

FRUITS PEELS

y

m

PigglyWiggiyYflii

CLOSED

3FOR

u
1

2

i

API

127,

TYPE A

9'


